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PRgli.~CE 

The present etudy eeeks to reveal certain dimensions 

of the Indian political system and the functioning of the 

party at thfl local level • baeed on the method of parUo1pant

observat1on. Tbeae are more in the nature of reflection 

on the working of the Congress party, its leadership an4 

factions at tbe d1etr1ct politics. It is to be noted that 

the available atu41ea on the Consresa party pol1t1ca at the 

micro-level are very few and this led to 4o research on 

"Leadership, Faction and Rise of hadicaliam in ~rikakulam 

D1ett·1ct ( ~.P.) - A St-udy or Con,eresa Politics : 19S2- '72". 
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It is my privilege to express my appreciation to 
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social ac1ont1ata 1n India have pa14 scant at,entton 

to th~ pro~leaa of party politlc• at c Yery algni.ftcant :aicro• 

leYel, namely the dletrict level, Where 14an~1~1ea of eaete, 

religion and reg1on play a doainant role tbat has s direc~ 

bearing on the abaplng of national and state polltlcs. In 

liberal damocraclee part1ea are oraanleed to win electlous and 

capture power, and also to abape and fashion the political 

attitudes and behaviour patterne of tha ~ople ne the main actore 

in the political eyatem. For&1Q& an organiaat.1onal atructure, 

ra1a1ag funds, recru1t1Qg ca4rea. elec,1Dg or aelectiQg leadore 

and taah1onlng on ldeologlcal frsas of reference are scae of the 

lllportrmt 1n&redlenta wltb w.btcb a polltieal party 1n a countey 

llke India, eouu~tte4 to the 4~ocrat1c par,iclpatory framework, 

ls basically coucarne4 with. The foresa working behind the 

lndlan federal pollty an4 tbe interaction betteeen polltice, 

economic forces ancl social prassun• tbat. aake and unmake p~y 

pollt1ca 1n India cannot ba atud1e4 unle•a we b.ave 1n•4ep~h 

knowledge of tbaee forces and preseurea workiQg at each leYel of 

releYance, but more so at the gra.se•root level. ?bat 1s the 

main reason why the present atucl7 tocu.aoa attention on tbe pnrty 

politic• 1n Srikakulam district of Andhra Pra4eab, wblch 1o 

independent, IncSta has been an outstanding example of 1nterplq 

of various forces and factors. 



Par~lea are lnatruaanta of coUect.lYe hwaan aettoD 1o 

ttha aodem1s1Q& proceaa ot a na~loo or a c0Wltl7. Accord~ to 

Jame11 1lalch, "partlee tu"O one of the toraoe~ at&na of •ssodernltr• 
1 in a poll~lcal ayat ... • ID any modern liberal 4esocracy, 

parttlea pl&J a apee1al role 1n aobUlalqg people •a part1c1pa~1on 

1n pol1tt1ea. James ~elch bol~e tho view fthat political partioa 

perfoa three lrnportant. f\mctione namel7, generat1n& au.pport for 

a re&late, aobU1el1Ji and structuring pu.bllc optnlon ao.d recru1tbag 

future leaders. H. UUYergar holds a different Y1cw. He aaye, 
8 a part7 le not. a eommurdt1 but. a collect1on ol coraaun1t1ea, a 

union ot aaall groups 41ept!1"ee4 tbroughou\ the eows.try (branches, 

caucuses, local aesocla~lcne, etc.) and llnke4 ~1 co•ord1na,1on 

1aat1tutlone.•2 3acb pol1~1cal party hae its owa atructuro 

which bears little reeerablance to tbat o.t other pnrUea. In 

lndla the ori&la of organiaad political put.iee ln the atoclern 

sanae of ~ho wor4, 4atea back to 188S, ldwn tho Indian 8attonal 

Congreaa waa fouAded • 

. 
Thia e~u4f foeuaes attentlon on the pol1tlea of tbe 

Congreaa pal"tJ in Sr1kakulam cU.strict during th9 psrlocl 1952 to 

1972. The history o£ th$ Congress in tbe pre•ladependence daya, 

bas been in fact, the blstorr of lndla•e national atrusgl~ for 

freed~. To quo~e B. Pat~abbl seetbare2ayya, ftit •ae n~t merely 

the pollt1cal forces and ~he eenso of po11t1cal eubjectlon that 

gavo blrtb to tbe Congrasa. fbe Congrea& 4oubtleea had tbe 

po11t.1cal obj<>lctl ve, but lt also was ~he organ and axponeat of 

a movemsnt of nstlonal rena1ssancG.e3 The Congress before 1947 
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waa an an~l-111per1a11at Rlaea movement aJaed a~ aeh1ev1ag ln4•
pendence for tba country. After indepenctence, vben Congreea 

became the Nllng party, 1t ~anaformQ4 1teelf to the n~• role • 

i.e., of tbe dominant party, lo tbe d9mocratle ccspet-ing•party 

SJStsm. The dominant one-psrty patttern under the bega.on7 of 

tho Co~~UJS lasted for tbe first tbree d.eC&des Of !ndependenc• 

1947•77. ru. ta why, a carei'ul ln•deptb atu4J ot auch a 40111-

nant party at the district level 110\ll<l belp t.o 'throw ••• llaht 

on e&paeta 11ke leaderablp•pat\ern, fac~1onal1am, lseue•orienta• 

t1on an¢ behaY1our pattern at tha elec~loA•t.iae, etc. 

Neumann ~eratea tbe primar,r !anctlone of pcl1tleal 
4 parties 1n a d.eaocracy. One of the i\mc~1oDS1 accordia& to hhl, 

la to or~enlse the ehao~lc publ1c w1U. Political parttea 

represent aoclal 1n~ereat sroup•, br1d&l.Qg tbo aap bet wean tha 

tnd1v1<!uu end. the coamunity. Secoadly, eveey part1 bas to 

present to the lndlvldual vot9r and to hla powerful epee1al 

1ntere•~·groupe a plct\U"e o.f tho COlMUlni~J as an entit.J. It 

edaetttea the private c1t1sen h political reapons1bU1ty. 

'lhtrdly • po11t1 cal part1ea repreeant the connectirag llnt bettieea 

government and public oplnion. fbe selection of leaurs 1a c1tsc1 

as the fovtb function o£ the poltt·~tcal pvties. the•• tour main 

funeti.ona of po11~1 cal pa.rUoe, ae mentlone4 by Neuaann, are 

clearlJ' nppllcable to the study of ~e Congress party. 

?he _,rklng of the Cougrees part)' ln tho context. of 

thesa functions 1n a backward district lite Srikakulam needs to 

be ampltf1e4. Accor41"' to Stanley A. Kochanek, "tbe 1ncU81l 
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National Congreaa baa bean one of the eos~ eucceeafUl of the 

Na~1onal1st aovuman~s o£ ~sla and ~frica and ret has reeo1ve4 

surpr1s1ngly llt~le attention fro• ecbolare.•5 11D effective 

organisation a' the national level can be built up with the 

district as the cen~re. Bence, party pol1flies at the <1tstr1ct 

level t• a aa~ter of baslc lmpor,ance to~ a N:saarOher of the 

In618ft po11t1eal aeeno. 

In the preaeBt etu<17 Srikak\l.lam d1st.r1ct 1o An<lhra 

Pradeah has 'boon taken as ~ho rocue of snalJala tor the under

taklt\g of certain aspects of tbs pol1t1ce of tha Congress partJ 

at the gra•a•root loYal. This would help \o understand the 

party buildlag process and lte Yarloua 4i=enalone at the state 

and tbe national levels. The processes of formation of polltical 

part.les, part.1cularlJ the Cong.rees party an4 lts tec:bn1~ues to 

mobU1se the 1111t0rate1 rural baaed and econoa1call)' backward 

population for political action, their influence on the eoeietr 

at large and the lmpaet of polltlcal 4eYelopments in poat.-

1ndependeut phaee have not, b9en conslured ao far for 1nto.c.s1Ye 

1nvee~lgationa by raasarcbera. It I'Ja.)' be noted bare that tb.e 

hietor, of An4bra Pradaab, like tbat. of anJ socletJt haa been 

the histor, of elaaa•atrug&lee. A a1go1f1can~ feature of 

Sr1kskulaa d1atr1ct 1e the hls~or, of explo1ta~1on and atrocities 

on RarlJsna an4 Oirljana, tbG bad no~ dill1n1eba4 after inde• 

pendence. Tb9so fae~ore among others led to ~be adYon~ of 

radicalism 1n the area under e~udy. Apart frca stu41ee wt.iob 

focua a~~entlon on the phenomenon ol Tribal revolt• and Naxal1te 
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polities tbera is bardlJ any other wo~ available that aeek8 to 

analyse tho tUmttnsiou or party polltl cs 1n th9 SrlkskuGJD 

dlstrlet of Andbra Pradeab. 

The maio idea of tba p~eeen~ etu4Y la that major 

chtlngee Sn factions, party oraan1ea~1on, implementation of party 

progJ"sraes, pattern of recruitmant and tecbalquee --$re boutld to 

affect, ~a performance of the majo~ natt1ona.l party,1.e., the 

Congress at the d1s~1ct le•el. Hence, it .as neceeaary to 

lnvea~1gate in scae 4eta11 thG character of the social 8?Stea 

and interaction of caste, communal and factional loynl t1ee. It 

ls quite difficult to ~alyso the phenomenon of conflicts and 

factions affecting partJ politics in ~he d1etr1et, without 

pat~1ag 1t in propar socio-economic context. 

(b) Hypotheaet 

In order to examine the nature of politics at the 

d1atr1et level, ~ maj0r h7potheses have been formulated. fo'F 

1nvastigat.ion: 

( 1) AffUiations of ~be leaders to fac~1cnal. groups ;uoa 

determined by four basic factors - caste loJalties, 

greed for power, opvor~i~J for pra.aot1Q6 buslneas 

interests, an4 acqu1ri.Qg ancl ma1nta1n1ag high social 

and political sta~e; 

( 2) Factional pulls 1n the Congress ere easen~lally 

reflee~ive of caste affiliations. 



(3) Factions ve the raal unit a ol political action botb 

witbill and outslda the CoQgresa part,y or&nniaat1on; 

(4) lna~ability ot tbe Congress partJ a~ the 4iatr1ct 

level has been dn2 to conflict between leadora wboae 

easta•loyalties •ere etrongor than party ·loyalt1ea; 

(S} Polities at the dis~ict level le lntl\lence4 leas of 

ideology an.4 1d~al1sm and moro of power, personal o.nd 

caste consideration; hence both opportun1 .. and 

popullea get• in•bu11t in tbe pursuit of electoral 

pollt1ce, leg1alat1vo pol1t1ca and pa~ty politics; 

(6) fbo r1ae of rad1cal1Sit (Naxallea 1n particular) 1n 

Sriltakulsm 1s the result of the fd.luN of the 

Congreaa part)' to win over the have-not. strata • the 

Gir1jaas an4 tbe Har1Jant. 

'fhe focus of the st'l4l' 1s the 41atr1ct Congress party 

as ttho local uo.1t. During the three months in wbicb f1~14 

ra&a$irch wae condue~ec:l tor th1e stud¥ t at.~empt vae made to at.u.4f 

the papers nn4 do~ents available in the d1a~riet Consraea 

orgenieatlon. and to conduct formal inter•lews and ir_I;fQ£mal 

mee~1nga v1tb few tmportant personalities of the Congrese party, 

lnclu4S.ng freedom t1gbters. R9mbare cf Psr11em.ent and Memb~r• of 

the State L~gielature, as well as persons ~Qgaged 1ft party's .. 
organleatton.'ll work, in eluding tbe Youth Ccn&l"~e•, and eortalt\ 

district offie1als. Since this 1a not meant to be nn exhaust1Ye 

study but a probing preltainary exercise lt .as dec14e4 1D the 
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Yery bea1nn1ng not. t.o eelect s~atlerically typical uni~s of tbe 

pnrtJ organiaa~ion. ~ttandlne tbe Congreaa party aeatinga 

formc4 a part of too .field programme. rbe malo concern was to 

oxamiDe as s partieipant.•observer how the Congress party at the 

dis~ict laval operatea ln th~ mide~ of po11tlcal instability 

mostlJ eaueed by tha fight batween fnetional groups. 

Ressar eb on this problem 1s largelJ focused on ~he 

peculiar contiitiona obtainlng 1n tha Srikak\llam dietrict

P~~1cularly with regard to factional po11tlc~ in the Cocgresa 

party. In order to comprehend the theme 1n the prop9r !Hatting, 

it waa necass~ to exam1ne ~he soclo•eoonomlc conditions. 

maJor pol1ttieal developtaents 1n the cUetr1ct d\lr1ng \he pre.~ 

independence period, th9 !mpae~ of political change in the 

country after independence on the leadarablp pa~tern of the 

41atrict, as also the pat~e~n of changing alection ree~lts frca 

1952-1972. 

However, greater attention baa bean pa14 to the study 

ot the party system ln the d1etr1ct, the way in wh1eb the muees 

exton4 tbetr supper\ to factional groups and to the party organi

sations aDd the reletionshlp or 41etrlct l~adero wltb tho State 

an4 national leaders, as well as the impact of e.U tbia on the 

glectoral pol1tlcs. Th9 wsy 1n wbieb the maseoe followed the 

leaders dur1ag the atruggle for independence ~4 the manner 1n 

wh1cb they havo followed them \lihen tbey cbao~<!d. their loial~y 
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to various parties 1n ths pos~·independen~ era have also beoa 

taken up for 1aves~1ga~1on. 

AttRmp\ is also made to study the Congress party's 

struggle tor political pou~r through local institutions like 

Panehayate~ Samitbie and Ztlla ?arish~ds. ~~r,ence or s~e of 

the local pol1~1c1nns bereft of any pol1t1cal 1deolo&J but 

actuated bJ personal, communel and cn.s't.e considerations on 

monetary taetors, ba.s also been stu41ed. The cond1 t.1c;ns under 

M11eb social clea.-,ases r&t tbe l1rasc-roott level occur and reflect 

on factional pollt1cs, and also the factors e».t~ernal to t.b~ nr~a 

that determine and lftfluGnee th~ orgao1sat1on Gl"e eoi!W of the 

otbgr aspects lnvestigete4 b~re. A st~dy lite tbis cannot be 

eomplete4 without looking into the soctc-econoaic and educational 

backgrouftd of the l~aders involved in the forma~ton and c~ntti• 

nu£lnce of the ra.etlons. 

1h~ parlod 1952•1972 for th1s etudJ has been ehosen 

be~au&e it covers the two decades frcm th~ ltrst Oanaral 

Slect1o~o of 19S2 to tba State Assembly 11Gctions of 1972. 

Dur1ns tbe p1}riod of tW9nty yaall's 'l lot ot chang~s have tGken 

pl~ca 1n the political &1~uatlon or tbe district. apart lro= 

the Congreas. many othsr parties bave 3morgQd en ~he scene. like 

tho Praja Esrty • t.he ir1&h1kar Lok f-artr • ths Socialist ~artJ· • 

the Swa.~a.n:~ra P.arty. the CPl ancl tbe CPI{M). fhe1r poll tical 

alignments and ae~lvies 1n tbe dis~rlct reqQlro a close 

atu4y. 
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The conceptual ~age adopted for tbls study bas three 

dimensions - "contextual~, •structural" and "opera~ivo•. The 

eon"nual dim9ne1on has a datermin1st.1c lmpect on t.he etruetu.ral 

ana opara~ive aspse~e of a political eyetem uh1cb in ita turn 

tends to 1n.fluence and ~difJ' tb3 context it.self. casts wbieh 

is an important contextual determinant of S~ate politics 1n 

ln:ila has been taken as an important,. variable tor exploriQg 

various regional end local d~ena16ns o£ par~y pol1~1es 1n 

Sr1knkulam district. ~eonom1c development ~hieb is another 

cru.c1Ql element in the cont..enual dDJenslon is also briefly 

sketched. HwntlR complex, t-ha lovel of e4uea~1on cmd urban1za• 

tion are some or the ethgr importan~ faetors in ~he conte~t~al 

dimension. The role of education 1n articulation of people, in 

making th~ pol1t1eallJ conscious of thai~ interests and In 

eonv~rl#lng trmm 1nte s poteo~1al pressure sroup are etgl\lfieant. 

areas of pol1t1eal Bnalys1s ta the context of politics of a 

district. 

Under etrue~ural dimension, ~he struc~ure ot the party 

nnd ~he process of 1ntera~1on be~ween 4~ocracy aa4 bureaucracy, 

between party polities in the district and adm1n1atra~1on ere 

studied. One party dominance and tbe role of oppoeit.ton 1n 

portr bu1ldiftg a~e matters tnnt are b1ghl18bta4. ln the operative 

dimens1on, some important aspects like leadership pa't~ern, 

pol.it.icsl al1$-n:J1cnt.s. electoral pacts for nom1na~1ons of can<l1dat.e1 

an€1 patt-erns of el ec~ion s~rategy and eamp.al3o1ns • demands ancl 



pressures are studied. 

The dissertB~lon titled, 8 Leadereblp, Paction and Rlsa 

of Radleal1sm in Srlkakulam 01str1ct (4.P.) - a Stuay of Congress 

Poll~ics: 19S2-72• cone1sts of five chaptara including conclu

sions. The first chapter presents the profUe and pol1uca1 

background of the Srikak.ule.m dllltr1ct. Tho second. chapter -

party system and elections is concerned with the Ccn~reas par~y 

bu.Uding and the pan)'•s performance 1n the General .Uections. 

Faet1onaliam and the leadership ol the Conerass 1n tho d1etric~ 

are inves~Sgated in the third chap~er. rhe raaeone tor the rise 

of radicalism in \hG ~ency area is the aain issue o£ the !ourtb 

chapter · an4 trbe fittb chapt.ar covars conclusions. 

(f) L1m1t.at1onm 

This att1dy has been undertaken claspite severo limita• 

tions, 1n order to st~ulata mere rigorous and systematic 

studies. Within tbe requirements of an M.fbil dissertation, 

attempt hae baea made to at leaot highlight cer~ain major 

aspects of the political prcbl~ms at. the dist.rict level. iwo 

grnve l~itat1ons b~ve been lack or s~fflcient published da~a. 

0nd lack of a model of study on th~ Sr1kakulam diotrict. The 

Dist~ict Con~rGss Committee and the Congress Party office at the 

State leYol do not maintain suff1c1cn~ records which could be 

hslpful in sueh a research work. fleace • one bad to largelJ 

depend. on formal 1nt~rvlaws ancl i.ntormal meetings and. on avaU• 

able party publications, and newspaper r !pertine.s. In sp1t.e of 
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it, an attempt has been made to cm.ke the stucly as exploratory 

as poesible. as a first level exercise for deeper p~bing bJ 

more competent scholars. 
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CHAPTER I 

PROFILE 4ND POLITICS OF THE ShlK~~ULAM DISTRICT 

Srikak~lam d1etr1c~ bas an area of 3,901 square milea 

(10,104 aq.kma.). It 19 situated 1n the northern-most part of 

the State of Andbra Pradesh. The district was established in 

the year 1950 .having been carve4 out of the V1sakhapatnam 

d.istri ct of the old Madras Preaiclenq. ~ccording to the cel18a& 

of 1971, Srikaku.l.am ciistrict bad a total population 2S,89,991 

that means a ciensi~y of 266 people per aquare mile, in a predom1• 

nnn'tly tr1bal and rural region of the country. About 10.65 per 

cent of the populat1oll, i.e., 2,?S, 720 persons live in tbe to~~. 

and the rema1nins persons, 1.e., 23,14,271 live in the Jungles 

end the villages. There are only 16 towns 1n the dlatrict. lt 

is the moat backward diatr1ct on practically every count of 

socio-economic developmout. ihe exploitation of the poor ~ass 

ot people by the rich and influential upper cl~eses has made the 

distrtc~ ~lmoa~ ~ feud~ stronghold. Various forms of oppress1o~ 

resorted to by t.ho ruliQS claaa on t.he 1mpover1sbc4 common men 

made party politics 1c the area inevitably more radical ae n 

consequence of political education in the aak~ of tbe working of 

the clemocrat1c electoral system. 

This area was a par't ot• the -4Ut\1bsbah1 Sultanate of 

Telang-Andhra, wltb its cay1tal at Golconda (Ryderaba<l) ln the 

1 St.b and 16th century. l.at.er • briefly it came under the control 

of ~he Moghuls under Aurange~eb (d.1707) an4 then of the Nizams 
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of Hyderabad, until tt was ceded t,e the Bri~ieh ~astt India 

Company, and became part of tbe Madras Presidency. f.he ebiet 

offieer·t£~tder the Nawabs or Golconda was tbe 'Faujdar' of Ch1eaeole 

who wae ln.eharge of Ganja and V1aakhapatnam areas. He had 

governo4 through the local chiefs or the Z~indara to whom the 

collection of revenue froa var1oue 41 visions was delegated on a 
6 commission of 10 par cent. De1'oro the Br1t1sb rule most of 

the areas of tbe present district remained under the control of 

the N~waba. There 1s a story regarding the dlstrict's prenent 

nwne. the wor4 'Srikakulam• is derived frnm 'S1kba' and 'lhol' 

which means •seal' Slld 'opening', respectively. As this plac0 

had been the centre for the collection oi revenue, Wbera seale 

"ere affixed and opened, they bad omnaci it tsikhkol' which got 

angl1e1se4 into 'Cbicacolo' under tha Brit.1sb rule. Af~er India 

beeome '-nc1epea.teut the wrd was officially cbansod to 'S.rik.ahulam' • 

a Telugu word. 

fl\9 d1etr1ct lies between 18°· 201 and 19°- 10' northern 

latitude end 18°-s• and St.0 - 50' eastern lntlt.u.de. 1~ 1& bo~nde4 

ln the north and west by tba State of Or1sss, 1n the east. b7 

the Bay of 8engsl.1 and in the oouth by tba Vieakbapatnam cU.strict 

of Andhra Pradesh. Th0 41atr1et. liqs elongated from north-west 

to south-east and 1e narro~ in its nortbarn•most part. 

fbe district now eons18ts of three revenue 4ivis1on• -

Sr1kakulam, Tekkal1 and farvatbipuraa and eleven ~aluks n~ely. 

(1) lchapurnm, (2) Sompata. (3) Tekkel1, (4) Pathapatn~. 
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(S) Narasannapa~a, (6) Srikakulam, (7) Cheepurupalli, (8) Pala

konda, (9) Parvatbipuram, (10) Bobbili, and (11) Salur. The 

first four taluks are in Tekkal1 41v1a1on, fiwe to seven in 

Srikakulam division and eight to eleven in Parvatbipuram division. 

The district may be roughly divided into two geographi

cal divisions, namely, (1) the h111J region and (2) the plains. 

The billy region consists of parts of Palakonda, Parvathipuram 

and Salur taluke. The billy areas of· the above taluks are 

known as agenc1 tracts. 'l'he district has a landscape witb 

bills, rivera, pl91ns, forests, tanks, large coconut topes and 

120 mile long sea coast. 

,.the people are socially an4 econ0111cally backward. 

Lack of voluntary agencies to impart education and the negli

gence of the government to spread literacy among all sections of 

the peopl~ are among the £actors responsible for educational 

backwardness. Education of women ie almost totally neglected. 

Compared to other districts in An4hra Pradesh, Srikakulam ia 

far behind in education. The follow1Qg table sho•a the literate 

population in tbe district according to the latest 1971 census. 

'faBLE 1 

LlTSRATS POPUL4l'lC,kJ - Si'ilKAKU.t.AM DIS 'fftlCT
7 

No. of Literates 

Male 
. . 
: Female 
• 

. • 
: Total 
• 

: 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • 
: 
• 

~ ~o total population 
ot the category 

. . 
Male : F4!11lale 

• 

; 
: Total 

3,S3,93S 1,2S,6~S 6,?9,SaD 27.67 
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Soc1a1 S~ructure 

The major eastu 1n Srlkaku.lam ciiatrict are dalitlga 

(K1nthal1), Kapu (Th~upu), Yelama,8 Brahmin, Vaiaya, &sbatr1ya, 

Telaga, Srletakaranem, Burugaa Kalt.nga, Sale, Devanga, Sr1aayna, 

Kam:nar1, KummM"i, Pondar1, Telaka, Cbakal1, Agn1kulsksbatr1ya, 

etc. Of thea 90~ constitute backward classes Whose main occupa

tion la agriculture. The r~atnlng 10¢ are comparatively better 

ott, they include the Brahmins, Rehatriyas and ia1ayae. Many 

castes are 1n the llat of forwnrd communities though they 

cannot claim a bet~er life then moat of the backward communities. 

Divorce is common and re-marriage le perm1.e1ble among 

the vomen of the backward caste. Polygamy is elao prevalent. 

Sotb men and .omen of tbeee castes are engaged in man~al labour, 

mostly on the farms. As the econcmie conditlona are very poor, 

their cultural level is very low. Most o£ the women folk keep 

the upper part of their body uncovered. Men also •sar Just 

loin-cloth to cover thotr bodies. The younger generation bave, 

however, abandoned this primitive prac~ice. Moat women in thia 

area smoke locallJ made cheroot (cigars) even putting tbe burning 

end 1n mouth. ~ong the backward caates, the 'K1nthal1 Kalinsa• 

1s confined only to the Srlkakulam district and, in spite or it, 

this caste hae produced a number of outstanding personalities 

ln various welka of life including politics and bureaucracy.9 
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Fisher Folk 

Fishermen form an important eoction or tba population 

of ~he district and they live in tbe coastal area stre~chlng 

tor over 120 K.ms. 1n length. One group of fisllormen ~ engaged 

1n inland•tisbiftg and tbe otb~r group 1ft eea•f1shing. Amcag the 

f1sherm~n, there are a nuaber of sub•caetee &~cb as Bestha, 

Meela, Jelar1, Knn4r1ga, Vadaballja, Nanrt\la1 Chapala, etc. 

Catamarans are used for sea-fishing. MGehanloed boats are not 

very much 1u use bJ t~ since they can~ afford to invest that 

mueb money. .Monu~lly, the female folk ot the community oo.ll fish 

1n th9 ~arket. S1nee boye of this communit1 from tbe age or 
eight onwards tt.ccempany thair elciers for fishing, echooliQB among 

tbe childr-en of the fishemen 1e very nagllglble. 

tJUnoat all fishermen 1D the ceaetal belt live lo 

thattch~4 houses mada of palmyra loaves or pa4c1y etraw. Natural 

calami~les sueb as fire, cyclone, ete. ad4 to economic poverty 

ot tbeee people. There are abwt 103 v1Ua&e$ throughout the 

coastal belt from Don1pet of Ranasthalam Samithi to Donkur'!J in 

Icbapuram Ssm1~i. 

Recently export market tor pra~ bas given a &OOd 

opportunity to the flshemen to earn more. 11\le to povert.y, the 

fisherrmm very o.fton borroii monay. Tho asencies wb1ch advance 

money to the fishermen st1pulats tba~ the fishermen abould eell 

their on~lre cat~ to t.bem only at tbe pre-fixad price, whtcb 15 

far l~ss tban ths market prie9. Thus the labour of the fishermen 
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gats exploited by these middlemen and the !ormer ~et only 1 of 

the market price. Thus th9 fisher folk live in perpetual poverty 

an4 struggle har4 to &at tba1r l1velihooa out of manual labour. 

This indicates why among tbe fisbe~en addition in a £am1ly is 

most walcoms. It also indicates why tba schooling 1s less among 

the children or that community. The government of Andhra Pradesh, 

through the Departmant of l-'1sheries, has taken up several schemes 

to ameliorate the conditions of the fishermen and to elim1.nate 

the middlem9n. But its working shows that the corporation 

relegates its eoc1al rasponeib111ty ~o a eacondary position and 

its prioteU'J funetlon hns become to earn more profit out of the 

fisbiftg industry. 

Hnr1Jan~ {Schedulgd Castel 

Unto~cbab1l1ty and unapproachab1l1ty have been the 

charncter1et1e feat~ree o! Telu~u society in Srikakulam d1etr1ct. 

'i'he rigid caste rule& and tbe aocial behaviour or the people not 

only reflect the politics but also manifest in and adversely 

affect tha economic development, of the area under study. Caete 

oppression and caste conflict is part of the social life of the 

di•tricti. Mobility among the people in general, and among the 

lower castes, 1n particular, is very low. Inequality in economic 

conditione and social divisions hslie contributed to t-he emergence 

of the radical movement in the district. gven after independence, 

the soclal and economic conditions of Har1jans have not signifi

cantly improved. H.arijans who nwnbar according ~o the 1971 



10 
ceneus, 2138 1 489 out of a total population or 2S,89,991 (i.e. 

about 9~) 1n the dis~r1c~ are etill considered as inferior in 

stAtus by the up~er classes. 

Since 1947 both the Qgntral and State governments have 

been trying schemes for the uplift of the HP~tjans by extending 

mon~tary aid but unfortunately the Scheduled Castes do not 

received that help in full measure. It ls mostly bocause of the 

fnilure of the implementation machinery and the 1ntiltrat1on and 

infiuencEt of the vcatod 1ntereRs. As the literacy level among 

the ltarijans cont 1-nuaa to be 1ns1gnif1eant, t.hgy are not fully 

conscious of tb&ir rights and civil liberties and they are unable 

to question and demand implementation of the schemes sanctioned 

by the government. As a consequence, tba district has not w1t

naased any genuine 1mproYement 1a the soc1o-eccnom1c conditions 

of Scheduled Castes. lt 1e regrettable that ev~~ today untouch-
11 abU1ty 1e being pract1ee4 1n man)' of the villages. fhe 

untouchab111ty Act remains on tho Statute Book, only in name. 

The main occupation or the HariJans to the area 1a 

agriculture labour and for th1e they have been getti~ low wages. 

Due to tbe rise 1n the cost of 11v1ag they can hardly save any

thing out of their earnlnge. rba Harljans are afflicted with 

suparetitutions. A good number of Harijans have adopted Chris• 

tianity. However of late, attempts by various social organisa

tions and by the governm9nt, is b9g1nning to show saDG results. 

Gradually the Rarijan.s are sending their children to schools, 
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even to urban areas. 

I' 
J 

Their turn out in eloc~1ons bas also 

1ncroaaed considerably. 

Recently. the State government started the scheme of 

allotting banjara lands to the landless Bsrljans and eanctionlng 

houses to tha poor and needy ~ong them. There are soae practical 

difficulties in getting possession of land assigned to the Hari

jans. fhe govGrnm~ntal authoritiee ellot the plot without 

ver1f1cat1on of occupation by anyone 1n the area concerned on 

the basis or their records, found as 'banjara' or 'poramboku' 

lan4a. 1 ~ Since the au~horit1ee assign the lands mostly in tank 

beds or those undar disp~ta tbere 1s an lnbuilt s1t~at1on of 

conflict batween tb~ Rar1jans ao4 the landlord• who c~ adjoining 

lands. Un£ort\1cmtel)' 41sp\ttes of this nature are settled mostlr 

itl frHour of th9 landlords. Secondly, tha Har1j~, due to their 

economic baekward.neaa are not in a pcs1tion to maintain th& lands 

assigned to them. tho 1ntluential ryots cul~ivate ~he land 

under their possession and enjoy the benefits of t.ha crope even 

though the land may be in the n~ of a HariJe~. The same 

Harijan who otms tihe laneS 1s treated a! a farm servant in his 

own land. 

The extent o£ the land aes1gne4 to them may not exceed 

an acre or even lese and yet for 1ts maintenance they have to 

undergo a number of legal and practical dltfieu~ties. ~he banks 

~hieb are supposed to help the poor and needy for the1r economic 

development, due ~ ~heir own regulations, rarely come forward 

to help them by sanctioning loans without proper guarantee or 
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security. ~uite naturally • the Har1Jans may not be able to 

provide such security. The State government has a number of 

schemes to provide housing to Harijans and tha occupant hns to 

repay the coat 1n instalments. As there is no proper cheek over 

the material and the work done, most houses get damaged. Owing 

to this factor 1 the Harijans most often refuse to occupy the new 

houses. thus, the houses become dilapidated without occupation 

which causes a g~gat loss to the exchequer. In the end, most or 
the sch3mea either set sabotaged or 1£ implemented, do not serve 

tbe real purpose. 

The eteps f,aken by tho government for the Har1jan 

upltf~ both at tbe C9ntre and the States have many pitfalls, 

and certainly do not re£lec~ a progressive oa~look. ~or instance, 

tba governm~nt const,ructs colon.ies end dig wells for thG welfare 

o! tha flar1Jana eeparat.ely £rom tha others instead of mixing 

them with ~he reet ot the society. Tbis 1e like the ~artba14 

policy 1n South Africa. Nat~rally separate Harijan 'ghettos' 

get fo~ed. Tbe very philosophy of the zovernment on tb1s 1aaue 

is basically wrong. Surprieingly even th9 Har1jan leaders who 

ought to bavo opposed and criticised such a scheme of things on 

tbs contrary support the programme to win gove7nmen~ favour. 

Looking Qt such a dev~lopmant one ean say that olites, whatever 

~h9 community they may b0long to, bave a propensity to join wltb 

the elitist group or advanced communities. Unless the integra

tion of tbg Harijuns with the other Caste Hindas is pushed 

through in all possible ways, the problem of untouchabilitJ vill 
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remain for a lo~ time in the society 1 particularly in tbe rural 

areas as a most negative feature~ 

G1r1jans (Scheduled TT1beo) 

~ccording to the census of 197t, the Scheduled Tribes 

1n the distrl. ct number 2 1 12 ,4S9. 
13 

they live 1n the billy reg'ions 

known as agency tracts which consist of Palakonda1 Parvatbipuram 

and Salur Taluks. A raw of them can be found in the remaintng 

Taluks also. There are some sub-sects in tbs tribes such as 

5Rvara1 Jatbspu and Kondadora and a few other seets. Besid~s, 

tb9re ara nomadic ~1bea 1n t~ plain areas. Tho116h they eoae 

wtciar th~ category ot Sehedul.ed tribes, they are settled down in 

tbe pla.i.n areas m1xiQg with t,im rea~ of the society. Table II 

snows tba taluk-wisa distribution of the population of the Scbadu• 

led Castes and Scheduled Tribos accor4io~ to the censue of 1971. 

'i' ABL& II 

SRIIUJWLAM DISTRICT (TALUK•WIS~)t4 

N e of tha T 

1. Sompeta 1,60,754 a,979 9,060 ~.S9 s.64 
2. fekkal1 2,12,037 17,311 6,369 8.16 3.00 
3· Pathapatnnm 2,61,577 33,293 44,812 12.73 17.13 
4· Ichapuram( I.s. '!'.) 99,199 2,331 1,122 2.as 1.7; s. Narasannapetn 1,80,963 11,910 6a6 6.58 0.3 
6. Sr1kakulam 2,S7,231 t9,774 669 7.6S 0.26 
1. g he~p1i"rupalli 3,61,292 37,145 3,102 10.28 0.86 a. Pal a.etoncla 3,65,052 41,263 29,76B 11.30 8.15 
9· Parvathipuram 2,50,5~9 21,~94 72,501 8.58 28.94 

10. Bobbili 2,35,707 29,099 S,937 10.33 2.11 
11. Sal.ur 1,59,610 15,392 37,833 9.64 23.70 

Total: 25,94,021 238,491 212,459 9.21 f!.20 

~~- 'l.S3 · 
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Acccr41ng to census data, in Srikakulam taluk, 

Scheduled Castes constituted 7.68~ in 1971 whereas 0.26~ was 

the estimate of Scheduled. Tribe~. In the taluks or Salur, 

farvatb1puram and Patbapatnam, Scheduled Tr1tas ara more in 

number than the Seh0duled Castes. The total popula~ion of tb1a 

district during this p1!r1od was 2~ 1 94,021 out. of ilihich tha 

Schaduled Tribes alone constituted 4,50,9SO. 

The tribal peopla who ware settled 1n th8 billy areas 

stand on a separate footing. fhey live mainly on cultivation 
1S 

an4 lt can ~ eallo4 'Podll Cultivation', ullicb is very often 

temed as terraca eultlvation or ab1f't1ng cult1Yat.1on. fbey 

eow tha seod.s of jowar, redgram, etc. In soma places th9J raise 

SQme sma.ll plantain trees an4 grew seasonable VeGetables. They 

sell tha1:r forest produce and plU'ebase esae.111t.ial commodit1ee 

like keroeene, salt, oil, etc., from the market. 

As the eocial c~etoms of the Scheduled Tribes are 

ditferen~ !rem others and a p~culiar feature 1s that their 

Yillagee are !ar off from one another. ,\ vUl~a has SO t.o 70 

bousea. Polygamy ls permissible ~oag tho Glrijans but not 

polyandry am one, the women. Sent-imental people as they are, these 

Cirijane are not only uod fear1~ but. also believe in s~ratl

t.iona. ~ pr1m1t1Ya son of nat-ure worship prevails e.mooe tbe 

tribes such as the worship or stones, trees and pots with 
16 

different marks and colours. 
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Tbe ~1rtjana do not, depend on others ror their liveli

hood. It ls rare that ona i'inds a baa;;6ar anto~ them and tbaJ 

do all sorts of labour, like cult-ivation of lancl, 17 felling of 

treos for fuel and selling the produce in ~he plains. 

Though there are eoee schools in the ~enc1 areas, 

th~se tribal people do not een4 tbelr children to the schools. 

Some of the teachers appointed in thaeo sehools come from far 

off places. Reithsr tbsre bas been any inclination on the part 

of the taaehers to induce the chUClren in thls Cot;:".mun1ty to 

oducat.1oo, nor tbe parents are convinced of the Mceos1ti of 

sending their wards ~ schools. As the G1r1Jans mainly depend 

on tl\')lr manual labour, the oldars expect their cbUdreo. t.o b<:llp 

th9m 1n work Instead o£ eendir\g tbom ~o th9 schools. Tho ref ore • 

the li~eraey rate among the G1r1Jans is quite 1nsignif1cant.18 

The tribal areas bava bsen nsglected for gonerat1ona 

and c:rfen after 1a.depenc1ence the governrrsnt 414 not make adequate 

efforts to lmproYG tbelr socio-oeonmntc conditions. lhploltat.ien 

of the tribals takes various forms. Gencrall)', these people are 

not aware of the existence ot the government. The bureaucracy, 

pollee, and other governmental agencies, 1nclu<l!Dg tribal welfare 

agencies which are eupposa4 to belp anci serve Ulam, exploit them 

1n many ways. Tbo Glrijans do not have any direct coatsct either 

with the state government or with the district authorities an4 

officials a~ tbe lover level, like Muns1ts. fhose who ars in 

touch with tbam in their day-to-day life tend to cheat them to 
19 the mqximum ext9nt. 
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Zamlndari Sxetem 

Tho~b the district has the poten~1al and resources 

to develop i.nto a proapEtrous area, it 1s as or now categorised 

as a backward area. The main reason for this has been the 

existence of the feudal order for which Zamindars were respons1• 
20 ble. The Br1t1ah Raj established the Zamindarl system lor 

the maintenance end conaolldation of tha1r power in India. The 

Zamindars in turn created lnamdatg, Mokhasa§ars to etab1l1ee 

the1.r feudal hold. nllteracy, econem1c backwa~dness and 

lgnoranco of the people gave them ample opportunitle& to consol1• 

date tbs1r claas power. 

Zam1ndars had purposefull7 cboeen the Inamdara from 

among these who bad been held in bigb e~teem 1n society.2 ' 

Inamdara were al.ays loyal tc tha Zamindars and to the Br1\isb. 

'fbe 1nc0fl9 cf thasc Zamindnrs varied from one t,o another. Cut 

or their collections. the Zamindars paid a me~e amount ~o the 

g.overnment as "Pe1shkusb8
, i.e., their annual rent- to the 

govammsnt. Similarly, the Inamcinrs out of their collect.ione 

~aid botb in k1D4 an4 cnab, a very maaare amount to ~he Zamindars 

as •quit rent", 1.e., t.be1r annual payment tto t.hs Zamindars. 

Let us look at the exploitation meted out to the 

common man 1n tba early phase of the Zam1ndor1 system. SOlie of 

the aststes22 war0 having, apart from tba timber and fuel, 

different types of forest produeo sueb as tamarind, turmeric, 
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mohws tlo~er, asafoe~1da, soapnu~, an4 broom-sticke, etc., 

which are available ln plenty 1n the fores~ area. The Zamiudars 

used to treat these forests aa their o~ and neYer allowed. 31\1 

cf the people work.lng in tbe est-ate& to make use o! those 

produces. It ls a p&c~llar feature to no~e that the people, 

particularly the tribes, bad tA) collect the fores~ produce and 

hand it over to the staff of the Ze.mindars. Most of the tribal 

poopla .orked for the Zam1ndars without any remuneration. Their 

11v1ng conditions ware sub•buman and many of them were ih~ving 

problems of malnutrition and wera affocted by diseases very 

frequently. Tb~ people were made to belteve that. a Zamindor 

was the 1ncarna~1on of Goa. Tbis was doas to ensure tbe1r 

loyalt.y and obedience. To pay the taxes and land cess, the 

poor peasants, had to sell or mortgagQ their personal belongings. 

The authori~iea or the eetat.e usad tyrannical ~tbocis and 

harassed tbe poople for collections of rev~nuo. fbe latter 

rarely raised their voices aea1nst ~hesa atrocities. In order 

to establ1sh their hegemony some of tbe Zam1ndara uaeci to treat 

the tenants much worse than slaves. 

The Zam1ndars had in early times led a life of indul

gence. It is evident that they d1<1 1~ at ~he cost of the poor 

people. Those olden days have gona and many of the Znm1n4ara 

have ~hemselves becom9 1mpover1sbed attar the abolition of the 

Zem1ndar1e. A ~ood number of tbem h~ve optad tor d1fferent 

professions. iv~ now their former prestige and prod~m1nance 

cont.inus to 'b9 a !orce in their estate areae. sveo. a!t.er the 
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abolition of tha Zamlndar1 syatem. the people in spite of their 

aversion for the Zamindari s1stem show them blgh respect and 

allegiance. For instance, 1t is not rare tha~ if ex-Ran1saheb 

(w1te of the Zam1ndar) comes out or her Palace and appears before 

the public either during th9 election time or otherwise, thou• 

sands of paoplo would flock to hor and obey ber 1nstruet1one 

eYen 1n polltienl matters. 

Tb~ lowar claases during the feudal ttmse vare forced 

to cult1Yat~ the land of the Zamlndars while the produce was 

enjoyed by tho Zam1ndara. fbo workers ware not paid ~·• 

c011:UDSn&urlt.te with tbe1r labour. Human dignity as we conceive 

1t today waa totally denied to tbe lower Claesea and the 

political SJ&tem waa shapecl ancl ma1ntn1nad fot' the t~~all-beiug 

of the upper classee only. .u·ter 1ndepen4eace. a sort ot a new 

feudal order cmae to ba eatabl1&he4, 1n which the upper classes 

in ~ba rural area& con~1nue4 esplolta~ion 1n new torms. 

!g1ndsr1 Abo\l~ion ~overnent 

During the national s~ruggla for independence between 

1930 and 1 at9 40&, tha Congress lead.l:)ra and workers 1n Srlkakulam 

d1$trict. led a movement against the Zam1ndar1 syetem. The people 

in these areas used to represent tbelr grlevnncee through their 

local loaders to the d1s~r1ct leadership and ln eoursa of t1me, 

Congress leaders uorkl~ against ~he Zamindar1 system came to 

be known as "Kisan Workers8
• At this juncture. N.G. Hanga 
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eupported and inspired these ~rkers ss a part of his na~1on

w1de agitation for the abolition of the Zam1nc1ar1 system. The 

local leaders like Pullala Sbyamsundar Rao, Gauthu Latchanna, 

Dukka RaJ an Reddy, Dukka Suryanarayana Reddy, Abdul Rahman Khan 

and many others were considered as kiaan leaders. 23 

Prior to 1942, the leftists in the Indian National 

Congreea owing allegiance to Communist ideology and ua1ng the 

,.Sickle Ba"ld Jf;ammer Red Flag" backed the Kisan movement. The 

moYement "as lad by Ranga and Smt. Bharati DeY1 Ranga. His 

colleagues like Swami Sahajananda and Indullal Yagnik, actively 

participated in anti•Z&min<lart aettivitles bJ Joining bands with 

tb0 Communist-e. 

The "All•In41a Kisan Sabbatt held 1te All-lnd1a 

Conference at Palaea. 1n Sr1kakulam· 41str1c:t in tho ye01., 19,.0. 

In thla conference 4lfferances betweoo the GanQhinn followers 

and the Co!ilf!l\lnists became widened reslllt106 1n the formation of 

a separate All-India Klsa."l Co~reaa und.er the leadership of 

Ra.nga. Th~ Co-mmunists captured the tll.l-Iru1ta Klsan Sabba. In 

Srikakulam cllstrtct tbo AU-India Kiao.n Congress had ita ~ots 

baca~se of Ranga, an4 bls followers. Renee, tha masses of this 

a.rea came lo direct contact with t,ba kisan workers of the 

Congrese Party. As a res\llt of tbu c:onteranes • tba ryote ot 

Manclaoa ~state entared the forest claiming that 1t belonged to 

tho people. Th9 Zam1ndar of ~andasa took the assistance of 

British officers and thP- police to prevent thair forcible entry. 



this led to police firing r~s~lting in tho deatb of five persons, 

including a woman DP~ed Sasuman~ Gunnamma. All tbese 4evelop

ments made t,he movemant ~aiost the Zam1ndar1 system in the 
2lt present Srikak~lam district an important political event. 

Besides the existence of the Zamindar1 system, this 

area w1tn~ssed the preYalence of 'Inamdar1' system. The sazae 

kisan Congress workers were leadiag an agitation for the eboll

tion ot the "Inamc1ar1" syat.tw. Movements tor ~he abol1 t.ion ot 

the Zamin~ar~ and the Insma made the people po11~1cally 

conecious.2S From 1945 on~rds the k!san movement took a 

differ~nt shape as t.h9 ~1ata of the political freedom of the 

country was nearing. Moat of ~he political workera fro~ this 

area used to go to Madras as m~bers of deputations, all!! as 

representatives to the ant1-Zam1ndar1 and ant1-Inamdar1 Confer• 

en~ 26 All ~hese development& made Srikakulam diet.ric~ 
pol1~1cally awskened. The Congressmen an4 kisan workers played 

a dominant role in tbie procaes. 

&eonomie Fougdation 

A careful scrutiny of tbe economic situation of 

Sr1kakulam 41str1c~ will reveal the various aepecte of tb~ 

baekwar4nass of the area. lt ha.s got · podu cult.1vatlon · ayatem 

1n tha foothills and a form. of agriculture based on cash crops 

in tho coastal areas. Paddy 1s the major food crop of the 

people and ragi, mslze, korr1, sugarcane and jute are the main 

commerclal crops. Groundnut, glngelly. green gram, blaek gram 
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LAND AND LABOUR DISTRIBUTION IN SRIKAKULAM DISTRICT •1974-?S 
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and tobacco are also grown. Coconut topea occupy an important 

place 1n tba area of Icbapuram and Sompeta taluks. .Sack fruit 

and cashew nut gardena ~- next. 

Agricultural operat1one in the past were pr1L1it1ve 

and unecientitic. At proeent, modern 1oawwnants of agrt,eul

tural prodQc~ion are being usa4 to cultivate tbe land. But even 

now d~e to lack of proper 1rrlgation facilities agricultural 

operatloM depan~ mainly on water from tanks or on rain water. 

Sr1kakulam ls industrially alec baekwara. !hough raw 

materials and mineral ora& lika aangoneee, iron, etc., are 

a~ailablc in soae parts or the d1etr1c~, there ara no factoriee 

worth the name, except the Ferro Alloys Corporation Lt4., at 

Gar1v1d1. There are only tbree sugar factories despite the 

fact that sugarcane production ls considerably bigb in the 

dietrict. However, there are o number or ldlandsarl sugar 

un1t.a · 1n the <iietrie\. Srikakulam district 1s one of the beat 

Jute prodacing areas and the expon or tba Jete 1s bigbeat ic 

the atata. In the entire State of Andhra Pradesh th1e 1s the 

only district where jute is grown in more than a lakh of acres. 

JGte is bainB eent from this district to Calcu~ta ror processing, 

ate., where a number or Ju~e factories exist. ln s~ite of the 

hlgh rate of production ot coconuts, there is no industry to 

extract the oil from the coconut nne make use of the coconut 

fibre. Similarly, there is no big industry for extracting oil 

from the cashewnut shells apart from so~a srn~ll units for 
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preparing the export variety of cashew nuts at Palasa. If 

1ndustr1al1zat1on takes place steadily, the economic condition 

of the diser1c~ vill definitely improve. 

There are aoat\) cottac.a 1ndu.str1oa in the district,, 

\1.-hich are famous for fine khad1 yarn production. SYen in olden 

days Muslin from Sr1kakulam and Pon<l'-lru enjo;ed high reputation 

the world over. During tbe days of freedom etruggle and non

cooperation movement tha demand for khad1 was very bigb. Bow 

·that the t~~ile industries bawe a4vaneed so much that tbe 

cottage 1ndQstry canno~ compete with 1t. In ep1te of thls dra~ 

bnck the production of fin& khad1 has gena up consi<ieFably. So.e 

oxport1QZ centres tor fino khac11 altJo exiet in the district. 

Salt industry st Haupada gives employm~nt to a con

siderable uumbar of people. The next important cottage 1ndu8trJ 

is the cil &bani which provides employment t,o a number of . 

villagers. People fro~ Srlkakula~. Bobb111• and Naraeann~peta 

taluks are worklog in tha braes and bell matal ind\latr)'. Coir 

industry occupies rm important place 1n Sompeta an4 lchapurmn 

aJ.uka and 18 the main aource of income tor many famil.ies. 

Fishing industrJ thrives 1n all coastal villases of tb18 district, 

specially in lallnsapatna.m and aar~va vUlages. Vaena making 1n 

Bobb111 taluk and pottery mald.ng in many taluka are among tbft 

other important cottage lnduatriee. 

In order to have a clear understanding and perapect1Ye 

of the economic foundation of the d1str1 ct, 11; is essential to 
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have a glance at the prod~ct1on relations. Ths labourers, the 

.propertyless cl:lsses in the district, are moaUy d.rawn froa 

Scheduled Castes and Scheduleu Tribes. Neeeeaary commodities 

for the society are produced by theaa lo~ar classes who live on 

their mant~al labour. They are very poor and live 1n small huts. 

Besides cule1vat1on, the labourere are expected ~o serve ~heir 

masters in various ways. Bonded labour 1s one of the oain 

features of the societJ. The poor people who do not possess 

property ot any kind undergo starvation and suffer from want. 

The labourore have no s~e~rity of Job and they remain at the 

mercy of the masters. 

The exploit-atlon of labour and oppression in its 

various fcr~~s led to tihe gradual growth of popular moYements 

against the aristocracy 11ke the Kiean movacent and the Naxalite 

movement 1n ths c11str1cti. The em.argenc.e of radical politics in 

a place whera there is vGrJ 11ttla aducat1on clearly a~ses 

the depth of public feeling abcu~ explo1~~1cn an4 oppression. 

This sort ot enslavement coupled with a low literacy rate no~ 

only leads to political consciousness but also to reYol~t1onary 

covemente 1n any glven soc1e~y. 

Pol1~1cal s~abil1t~ can be achievacl only on a atrons 

and sound economic foundn~ion based en equality, Justice, 

libert;y• and fraternity. Once theea fund8mental aspscts ot 

human relat1onoblp are curbed by any society, the way 1s paved 

for instability and chaos. The on9 feature which bas blocked 

economic progrees o£ this d1s~r1ct 1s that over 75~ or tho ~otal 
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area is ex-estate where feudalism had prevailed ~ill ·~he 

passing of the ~state Abol1~1on Act, 1948. 

Political Background 

In order to have an undaratandi~ of the party building 

process and tbe political development 1n the crucial perloda 

1n the history of the district, one muet know the politicsl 

baekgro\Uld of th~ area. ~fh1le analysing political background of 

ths district the interaction between var1cue social fcrcea wblcb 

have paved the •ay for tbe emergence of various movements haYing 

political overtones will ba sketched. 

The Srikakalam 41s~r1ct •as fo~ad with 11 {e~eYen) 

taluks in 1950 as a separa~e revenue district out-of ~he o14 

Vieakhapatnam revenue district of Macira.a :am·sidency. Or1g1nally, 

a part of tho present Sr1kakul~ d1str1c~, i.e., Ichapurom, 

Sompeta, 'i'ekke.ll, Pathapatnam, Narasanaepeta and Srik&k\.llaaa 

taluks were ln GanJttm dia~ric~ of Madras PreaidencJ and the 

rema1o1og f1vs taluks were 1n Viaakhapatnam d1atr1ct of Madras 

Presidency. At tbc time of ~be for.=at1on of the Oria&a frovincs 

1n the year 1936 a por~ion of Ganjam district, 1.e., the above 

six taluks ware taken away «ad adde4 ~ Visakhapatnam district. 

Tlll 1936 thare was the GanjB'.n district Congress 
23 

committee, and v.v. Jogayya Pantbul.u was 1te President. After 

the formation of the Orissa State in 1936, a portion of Ganjam 

diGtrict which waa marged witb Visakbapatnam ~ovenue district o£ 

Madras Presidency, 1.a., lchapuram, Som~eta, Tekkali, Pathepatnam, 
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Naraaannapeta, Srikakulam taluke and the Telugu speaking areas 

of Ganjam and Koraput diatricts of Orissa State which had been 

previously in the erstwhile Madras Presidency, ware forme4 into 

a separate District Congress Committee kno·sm as "North Vizag 
29 

District Congress Committee8 witb its headquarters at Chicscola. 

Ono of th9 features of the Congreaa organisational 

set•up to be notod 1s that the por~ion of Ganjam district which 

formed part- of Orissa Stat.e •as havins a separate DCC under the 

jur1sd1ct1e~n of "Utkel .-.rovincial COI)$rose Committeett. At the 

same ~w. the "Andbra Provincial Congreal Committeo11 witb ita 

headquarters at Bejawada reprssen~ing the ~elugu epeakiQS 

diatricta of Ra<trae Presidncy •as having its jurisdiction 1n 

Orissa aleo. The Telugu speaking areas of Uanjam and Korsput 

dietr1cta of Orissa state were under the Jur1ad1ct1on of ~ortb 

Vizag District Congrees Comm1~tes• which wao a district bod¥ 

ot "4ndhra Provincial Congress Committee•. lt 1& explicit tha~ 

two 'D1~trlct Congress Comm1tteee' were tunct1oniQg tor quite 

somotie 1n Koraput and Ganjam districts of Orissa SJtate on a 

11ngu1st1c basis. At tbe sama t~e there was a DCC for V1sakba

patnam distric~ with ita headquarters at V1jayanagaram, though 

five taluks3° ot Visakhapatnam district were affiliated to a 

separate DeC, i.e., t~orth V1jag District Congrese Committee. 

An analysie of the way of funct1on1ag of District CongreasC 
" .. · 

sbowa that they were OTganised on a linguistic basis. It 1e 

evident that a section of people from the same 41str1ct wer~ 
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affiliated to one DCC whereas the other section from the same 

area wera associat9d to another DCC. 

1he national movement was very strong in Ganjam and 

Koraput 41str1ets under the leadership of ~ominant Congress-
31 men. The British Government. always wanted to weaken the 

national movement. and 1n this proc~ss it encouraged the 

Maharajah of Farlakim1di to start agitation for a separate 

State of Or1esa. Tbe Maharajah uas a atauncb supporter of the 

Br1t1sb. The British Gcv<ernment 1nv1tecl bim tu tho 1933 fiound 

l'ablo Conteronee as a delegate to oppose the 'transfer of potler' 

to India.. Alter ~he Round Table Conference the British Gonrn• 

ment coneedad t.ha demand for the f()rmation o£ vrisea State and 

1n this process they bi!urcated the telugu speaking areas of 

Ganjam 41str1ct and retaice4 some parts of GanJam d1s·t,rict in 

Orissa and lei't some parts in Madras lresiderey which ~otere e0r&ed 

witb Viea.khapatnam 41et.r1ct. This waa one mo1·e indication of 

th~ Brit1~h policy of ~divide and rule*. 

A& a part of tho national struggle for independence 1D 

tbe eacly 1930'e and 40's the veteran Congress leaders and 

workers in Sritakulam dlstriet fought againet ~he Zamlnd3r1 

system. Ranga, who belongs to Guntur district, had come to 

Srikakulam 41str1ct and roused tb9 feeling of ~h~ae wortera aa 

a part of bls natlon•w1de movement for the abolition of the 

Zamindar1 syst~.32 

As noted earlier, a section of the people who had been 

fighting aga.inst the ZatU1.ndars and Inamdars were branded as 
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°K1ean Mutban. Thera were several freedom fighters in this 

uea who bad joined the national movement. as early as 1921.33 

The national etruggle 1n this district was strenathened by the 

efiorte of these veteran lea4ers in spite ot the opposition 

from the British Governcent a& well as from the local Zam1ndara 

and lnamdare. 

A notable feature of the Congress pol1t1ee of Srikakulsm 

district. 1n the early phase of the pre•llld~pende.nce days was tbG 

shif~1ng trond between th~ left and. tbe right within tba organi

sation. The Ktean group withlc the Congress under the leadership 

of Bangs. bad a different policy and pro&ramme t'bougb 1t. ~• loyal 

to tba Congress orgnnisat.ion. this eoction wan labelled as the 
I 

left1sts. Tbn cthar section lad by Pa~tabbi See~haremayya 

cont'imd itself to the ~ro.d1tionel CoQSrese pol.iciee and pro-
' t grammos. Th1a section ~as known as the r1gh~ie~ section 1n the 

Congress. fb9 k1nan se~tion always approached the people with 

mass campaign progr~e. In between, wae a popular and lof~-of

centre leader namea Tangaturi Prnka8am. Ranga established soae 

trainiQ& centres in ~h~ dietrict for political education of tha 

people. 

The existence o£ the Justice Part)' in Maciraa p·resid~ncy 

41d not in any way a!fec~ tbe dominanca an4 influence o£ ~ba 

Congress in this d1etrict. Prior to 1933, the Rajah Saheb of 

BobbUl t~as the leader of the Justlea Party who lat.er also becaa& 

?r~mier ot Macir~ Presfjlency. He got support from the Znmindara 

and the landlords. In the 193S Assembly elections, v.v. Giri 
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contested as a Congress candidate against tho Rajah Saheb 1n 

Bobb111 conatit~eney and defeated h~. A.P. fatro, another 

Justice Party leader belonging to this area, waa Minister tor 

~ducat1on 1n the Just.ice Party govermoont 1n Kadraa. He was 

defeated by the Congt"esa garty canc11d.at.e Pullela sramaeLmdara 

l~ao, a pop.ult.r k1aan leader from Tekkali constituency. Challa 

Narasimba Na1du, & Congress candidate from SrikakulaM cooat1tuency 

defea~ed the Justice Party candidate Pakanat1 Narayana Rao.34 

'rhough the Justice Party was 1n power 1A tba Madras.·Presidency·i.in 

th9 year t93B, tbe Congress party 1n Srlkakulam diatriet ha4 

gained maas popularity leadine to thd defeat of tho Juetics 

Party. 

tiltb the release of polit.ical leaders and workers fr011 

Jail during the period 1944-45, efforts to mobilise peoplo ba&an 

1n a big way. After lit~iag of tbe ban on the Congress in 19,.5, 

Congress orgen1sat1ona.l elections uare hGld ln the Sta~9 as well 

as in tbe die~icts. Just, before this, thg gap betNeon the 

"left and the right • groups in the Congress be&nn to widen. For 

the Assemblf elections in 1946, aelectiod of Co~reus candidates 

,as done on 1deolo~1cal groands. o\s the Provincial CongrCJsa 

Committee uaa 1n the bands of the ri.ghtiate like Kala Venkata Rao, 

tho candidates elected ~0re from among those holding rightist 

views as against the Kisan section in tn1s 41etrict.35 

Since there was no enrolment of Congrese m~bars 

between 1942•4S, the organizational elections were held in 1946 

on the basis of jail &oing.36 For Preaidents~ip of tha North 

Vlzag District Congress Comm1ttet), Abdul Rahman Khan, a prominent 
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Reddy, candidate !rom tho rightist section. the former ~n. 

Thus even 1n 194S-46 the leftist section had a predominant 

position in the Congress in the area under study. the kisan 

group had successfully controlled the district Congress affairs. 

By 1946, tba leftists got control of the Congress organization 

While the righ~ists got hold of the Legislative wing. The 

elections for the District Congreas Committee were again hald in 

the year 191.7 nnd the same klsnn grcup loa\iers war~ alceted 

without contest.37 Tbie election was bald attar tbe onrolmDne 

ot regular ~ngrees ~mbore. 

·,.;it.b the dnwn of indapandenca, differences among 

CcQ6ressmen ~ideno4 and lt led to the emergence o£ tbe Soci&lis~ 

Party of India 1n the year 191t8 under the leaciarsb1p of Jaya

prakaab Narayan, Or. Rammanchar LohiJa• Acbyut, iat.wardhan and 

AaQka Meht.a. fills developmentt had it-s indira ct. impact on the 

people of Srikakulam d1str1ctt, leading to the forma~ion of a 

district unit.38 

Wltb the entry of P. V .o. Raju (the &daharajab o£ 

Vijayanagaram). into t.he political arenm as a Soc1al1st, the 

Socialist party in Sr1kakulam gained momentum. The Socialists 

contested a number of seats in the First General Uections. 

The Socialiet Pasty in Sr1kakulam was not basad on ideology but 
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on the personal follotving or the !4aharnJah or Vijayanagaram. lt 

weakened day by day as thG inflQence and interest of haJu got 

confined t.o Visakhapatnam district. 'l'be split in the Socialist 

organisation dealt a big blow to the Socialist party in the 

district. B)' 1960, tha Soe1al1st organ.1satlon got completely 

wipad out from Srlkakulam district. 

The period ba~ween 1946 and 19S1 vitnessed many develop

ments within tba Congress organ1eat1cn a~ the S~nte lovel whicb 

h~d 1ts 1mpnet on the district politics. During war-time (1939-

4S) tbe govornman~ ha4 imposed rationing and controls on essential 

coemodltie&. The procurement syetem for paddy ~as also 1ntro4u• 

c0d. This c~uagd stro~ difference ot opin1on betw~an the 

Andhra Provincial Congress Committee anc1 the Congress party in 

po~ar at A.attras. It is knawn as the ministerial sroup Vs. the 

Congrees orpntsati@nal gro~p. Rn.n~a was lead1Jl6 th0 orgaaisa

t1onal &roup as PCC President wi~b ~ne backin& of rrakasam. 

Kala Venkat.a !lao was leading tb0 minist.eriol. group witb the 

suppor~ o£ Pattabb1. The political differences at the S~te 

level psrcolated to the dietr1ct leve1.39 Tbs nex~ Congress 

party organisational elections ware held in 1951. fbe followers 
1:: 

of Rao~a uere elect,ed 1n majority as PCC momt>~rs from North 

Vizag District Congress Committ0e. But Ranga was defeated in the 

bands of Snnj1va Reddy for tho PCC Pres1dentsldp. 

In course of tJ.me, disappointment among Congressmen 

grew more and more. By 1951 several veteran Congress leaders 
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from various etates, like J.B. Kr1palan1, P.c. Ghosh, S.K. 

Palkhiwala, Abdul Ghani, Ranga and Pra'tasam, who disagreed with 

the policies of the Congress government, resigned £rom the 

Congress organisation and formGd the Usan t.lazdoor PraJa Party 

(KMPP) at a conference held in fatna. The Andbra Praja iarty 

waa form9d ae a branch or All-India Kisnn Mazcioor Praja Pa.rt,y by 

A.ndhra leaders lika Ranga and Prakasam. In the wrdo of Ranga, 

~th0 Congress democracy bas failed ~o afford a decent chance to 

our peasaDta and workers to ~ranstom 1t,e party structure and 

leadership into a party of masses, controlled by the masses tor 

the benefit of the masses, and its inability t.o reor&an1ee its 

two mental ond orgM1satlonal structure 1n s~ch a. way that all 

sections within 1t can .find more or lese their due place in its 

legislature p8rt1es and m1n1str1es and its loss of statesmanship 
40 to net lta own bouse in order.ft This was the assessment g1von 

by Range. on the exit·. of a group ot stalwarts from tho Congress. 

This newly fo~ed party wae a non-communis~. non

soc1~lst organ1ss~1on. By this time, a separate Sr1kakulam 

-revenue district bad been formed and the new par~y got its own 

predominance in this area as Ranga and frakasam were 1n the 

central orga.nieation. Tbc Srikakulam 41str1ct ?raja Party was 

established with M.V. hamamoorthy and T. h~bavadas as president 

and general secretary respectively, and it continued only !or a 

!ew months. Disagreement bstweon nanga and irakasam le4 tc the 

fomat.ion of the Kriabikar Lok Party ( KLP) under the leadership 
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of Ranga 1n the year 1951 while ~be Andhra Praja Perty remained 

as State party under the direction of Praka.sam. nanga's Krishikar 

Lok Party bas founded at the national level just bafore the first 

General Blect1on in 1952. 

Kr1shikar Lok Partz 

The Krishikar Lok Party could &et maximum support in 

Srlk~~l~~ district because of the tact ~at most Congressmen 

ware in the k tsan group led by Rang a. 'fhe diet rict branch of 

the Krlsh1kar Lok Party was founded witb the k1san section of 
. 41 
the Congress. Secsseaticn~df the follo~ers o£ Range and 

Pratseam from tha Congress • who t-J-ere tb.e DCC President and 

Secratsry to the KLP led to ~he elec~lon ot President of the 

District Congresa Committee. So.a of the sympathisers and tbe 

associates of the klsan group in tba Congress remained 1n the 

organ1eat1on without joining the KLP. At tbe election of DCO 

Pree1dent, the help of the former district C-ongress leadere42 

who wara tha present KLP msmbare was ver.y much needed. This 

period in the Congreso party ~1tnessed d1v1e1on of tbe partymen 

into two separate camps -- urban intellectual and rural•bnscd 

pol1t1c1ons. 43 Now both the croups had approached the non

Congress opposition leaders to set the &uppor~ from their oympn

tbisers and aasoc1atea who remained in the Congress. 

Some of the opposition loaders thought that unless 

there was scm~ split in the Congress there would not be any 
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scope for th~ KLP in tha general elections which were to be held 

in 1952. In order to weaken the Cong~eaa organisation the 

opposition plennecl t.o take mea.eures for defeatins the urban 

intellectual group or politicians that was in the bands ot rural 

baeed po11t1c1ana. They knew that ttbis wo11l<i definitely create 

a wide gap anel conflict b~twaen the rural-baaed and urban-based 

pol1t1c1ana. It was quite natural that once tbe rural baaed 

pol1t1e1ans won the election the urban-oriented politicians would 

not tolerate their s~pramacy. 

Bendt Kurmuna, Kslinga. by easte and a rural•ori~·mtecl 

pol1~1e1an. wae the Join~ secretary ln ~he l~dhrs Prov1no1el 

Ccngr~ss Committee of ~1eh Ne~lam Ssnjiva Reddy was the President. 

T. Paparao who was contesting against Cb. Nara&imba Na1du bad 

beon a close associate and a caste man ot Sendi Kurmanna. Tho 

opposition strategy was that 1f Pap~rao succeeded in the.olection 

of the President of the .JCC, natturally the Prov1ne1al Congress' 

support could be ezpected because of Dendi KurDanna being tho 

Joint Secretary. axactly it bappene4 in selecting the official 

c&ldiciat.ae tor 'be Con&resa part.y in 1952 e.lect;ions. The intell

ectual urbanised aeetion of the Congress wore denie4 the party 

tickets. ~beJ revolted and contaeted as independents ~ainst 

the official Congress candidates, wb1cb res~lte4 1n the ciofeat 
4l:l: 

of the latter in 1952 election. 

l\.ft9r independence, it has mostly been power politics, 

caste an4 communal loyalties have greatly affected elactoral 

pol1t1cs, leadership, recruitment. of members and party policies. 
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In the words of Professor K. Seabadr1, "t~e 8bost of caste which 

•aa considered dead uuring the days of 1ndaven~enca stru&&le ~ae 

resurrected and political opportw1ism ~ainst which Uandhi devoted 

his entire energy became one ot the accepted methods to gain 

political powGr.•4S These phases of national polities are verJ 

mach visible 1n tbe district politics of Srikakulam. D~t equally 

it 1s difficult to analyse the conflicts within the Congress party 

and betw~en political parties only on the basi~ of casta affll1a• 

· tiona. tb~ role of otber torcae along w1tb casta, which shaped 

tba party :!lyat~ to Sr1kakttlam tn"e d1scusse4 in tbe next chapter. 
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Blonflel, ~·, Comearat.ive Government, op.cit., 
PP• 71·73· 
Stanley #\. Kochanek, !he Copgresa Partx ot Indla-.:.. Thq,_ 
~ics of One Part~ DemoeraSf, (Prince~onf f>ttfi~eton 
uniVersity Press, !9 8) p. 1. 

21st.riHf of ~dhra Pradesh, Department. of Intormation 
and Pu c ie~tlone, hndtira Pradesh: (Hyderabad, 196S), 
P• 107. 

Source: Censue of India, 1971, iart 11-A o£ Andbra 
Practeeh, . Statistical Ab$?traet.: Andbra Praf!S§b 
(Hyderaba4, f§7SJ, P• So. 
Tbnre are three sub-sects of VelSQa cas~e prevailing 
ln tbs area undar etu4y 1 namely • Pa.dma Velama, Koppula 
Velama, and Pol1nat.1 Valama. 'the formar CbiGf Minister 
ot Andhre Pradesh • J. Vengal Rno, belongs to fadmn 
Velama caste. The rumour goes that he wants t,hese 
three sub-sects to be grouped under one name ' Uthanda 
Velam~• for eonso11da~1ng his political base. 

To name s~ of them, Sir A.P. Patro1 a former Minister 
of Madras Presidency under British Rula and his son 
Sir A.V. Patro, tba to~r Police Commissioner of 
Madrae comtJ int.o focus. C.H. Kr1shnaooortby, vho had 
been the Inspector Gan~ral of Registration and 
H. Ssmbamoorthy former Secretary to Government of 
Andbra Pradesh belongs to this caste. Anothor interest
ing figure ~ho belongs to this caste is B. Rajagopala
Rao, a big business man. He has been a member of 
Parliament from 1952 except for a brief period of 
1967-71. 
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10. Census of India, 1971, Part 11-A of Andhra Pradesh, 
op. cit., P• 26. 

11. The Commissioner for S .s and STs in b1a 23 Report 
(1~74•75) refers to a study conducted by tbe Usmanla 
University. What the study has revealed supports 
the point made here. Report of the Commissioner for 
sea and S?s • 23rd Report, 1974-75, .bttnistry of Ho•e 
rlfa1rs, 6overnment ot Indin)~~~~~))~,\\o. 

12. Land under the possession o£ goYornment without 
cultivation. 

13. Census of India, 1971, Part II•A of Andbra Pradesh, 
op. eit., p. 27. 

14. Population a& per 1971 Ceneua (collected and compiled 
1n flanniog Section, S.1 - aoat), U15tr1ct Collectorat~, 
Sri.kakulam. 

15. In t.he interior parts of agency t.raets there are so•s 
places lite valleys and even-shaped lands. But, m~s~ 
ot their cultivation ie ~errace4, for instance, they 
clear a part.1cdar portion of the ahrubs an4 reclaim 
the land with amall hand mace 1ron implements. 

16. i'hey worship goddesses like 'Bha<lrakall', '.~mavaru' 
(Durga) whicb stand for power. They do not have ~ 
temploe 1n the villages. ltollgiou is not universal in 
character in th~ 41str1o~ as 1n other parts ot Andbra 
Pra4esb. I~ 1e fr~nted tactfully by the upper 
claeses to exploit. the lower classes and t,hereby, to 
ma1nt.a1n an<l stab111". tbe feudal economy created b)' 
them. Thera ere separate god~ and goddesses for them. 
'fhe gods worsb1ppe4 by tho upper eastee may not be tho 
gods of the lower classes. It is 1ntareeting to .note 
that the tribale do not bave nny temples in tf.l~ villages 
whare Vishnu, Siva or any other lord ls the 4e1ty. 

17. They perform a thanks-giving cer~ony to the deitiea 
for the crops raised by holding 'puja' in wblcb pige 
and goats ete. ore sacr1f1ced. About four or t1Ye 
pujas at different times are performed for a single 
crop. For Instance. the mango cr(tp, firet they perform 
puja at the time of tho nowar1ng • then for the tender 
mango, next for the riper ones, for the fru.it and 
flnal!y tor the shell or seed. 

18. Tha government of Andhra Pradesh was forced to satablisb 
many schools and hostels for the children of the Gtrl
Jans, particularly, after th.e radical insurrection 1nto 
the area under study. But tbe running of tha schools 



and the negligence of the teachers is very explicit 
1n the agency areas as well ns in the villages of 
the plain areas. See the 23rd Report of th~ 
Commissioner for SCs and STs (1974-75), op. cit., 
P• 66. 

19. For more details on the explo1~ation of Girijans, 
see Chapter IV titled 'Rise of Rnd1calism in the 
District•. 

20. Out of the pres·ent 11 taluks only two, 1. a. , Palakonda 
and a part of Naraeahnapeta, were not un4er the apell 
ot the Zamindar1 system wit,h an excep~ion of some 
Inamd.ars here and there. To name some of tba Zamin
daria were V1jayooagaram, Bobb1li, fekkali, Nand1gam, 
Urlsm, Mandaea, Cheekati, Chemudu, Jalantra, Surangi 
and eo on. 

2t. the Inams were d1£fareat typee, namely, Whole Inam, 
Part Inam, Service Inom, Kandriga, ~a~am, A&raharama, 
etc. 

22. 

26. 

::.lstate means t.he area wb1ch was under tbe control of 
a Zamin4ar. 

Korl ~ kiarikrishna Cbowdary, P. Pundarikaksbachari, 
K. Narayana, B.M. ~eddy, K. ·venkatanara1ana Dora, 
M. Krishna Moor~y, B. Appalas~, K. Appala Naid~. 
V. RaD3ababu, T. Ragtlavadas, L.L. ilaa, K. PunnaJya 
vQre aoae o£ tbe main followers o! ~a 1n the -
Zam1ndar1 abolition movement. as k1san ttorkore. 

In the year 1940, thgre was a 'padayatra' from lehapuram 
ot Srlkakulam district to ~adrae led by Komm81~edd1 
Sueyanarayana tth1eb could be cnll~d 'kiean march • for 
the abolition of the 2am1ndar1 system. 

In an interview with N.G. Ranga mnny so far bidden 
f~cts bave come to light. He told that throughout 
the kisan movement 1n Andbra he got more roaponse 
from the Srtkakulam district. This clearly indicates 
the rate or the exploitation of tho upper classes and 
also the pol1t1cat consciousness of tha masses of the 
area under study Data of interview: 10.9.1977). 

The inspiration for the abolition of the Zam1ndar1 
•ystem la the State of Madr9s came mainly !rom ~he 
Zamindari ~nqu1ry Commi~tea headed by Tanguturi 
Prakasam, ~bon Revenue Minister, in the 7ear 1938-39 
in the pre-independence Con&ress goverament. The 
Zam1ndari system was abolished in 1948 under the 
istatee Abolition Act and subssquen~ly the Inamdar1 
syst®l also. 



2S. Mallad1 KrishnAmoorty, Nynyapat1 Narnyanamoorty and 
Nabhi Ramakrishna Rao, all Brahmins belonging to 
Berhampur, held the post of the President ot the DCC 
of Ganjam a..f'ter Jogayya Panthulu. 

29. The present Srikakulam was called as Cbicaeole. 

30. Inehapuram, Sompeta, Tekkal1, P:'!lthapatnam, Naraeanna
peta and Srikakulam taluke. 

·3 1. V. V. Jogayya Pant.hulu, Jayant1 f~arayan, Mocberla 
S1tharamayya Nabbi i~~akrisbna Rao, ~edisetty 
Ramamoort,y, Koppisctt1 Ramamoor~y Naidu • Aogajala 
Venkatesam, Gidugu &amemarty, Giduga Sithapatbi were 
aaae of tbe ve;eran Congressman participa~ed in the 
mov~nt. 

32. Since ~his aspect 1s discussed in detail in tbe sec~ion& 
on tha Zam1ndari system end the eam1n4ar1 abolition 
movement, it needs no further explan.at.ioa here. 

33. Prominent am~ng them wore Thakur Ramakrishna Rao, 
Garimella Kwnareswamy, Garimella. Ramamoorty, uedela 
Chandrayya ~ai&.t, Potnura Swamibab\1, Prava Jaenes~a· 
saa~r1, Pullela Saetharamayya, Gandhidas K.allakur1 
Krish~oorty, Andhavarapu ~akehmanamoorty, Challa 
Naresimba ttnidu, Tripurana Rtll'iganadba Rao, t\otag1r1 
Sgt.tbaramaswsmi, ~'toonna Rams.rnurt,y, Tank ala Sasibhunhan 
Gupta, M. Ramamurty, P.N. Apparao and otbara. 

31.· The symbol systQm f'or the elections was no~ prevalent 
duriag that period. Instead, there ~era eeparata 
colour boxes for each party. Tbe Congrees hnd the 
yellow eo leur box. As there was no adult franchise 
in th0$9 days, the number ot voters was limited and 
the constituencies ware also few witb vast areas. 

3S· ~he Congress candidates belonging to the 'rightist' 
section ~ere Rok~am Ramaooorty Na1du £tum Tekkal1 
con•tltuency, Gar1mella Kumaraswamy fro~ Sr1kakulas, 
Palavalsa Sangam Naidu from Palakonda and Gona Saetha
ramas~mi fro~ Bobbil1 conat1tuenc1ss r~spect1vely. 

36. ¥or the election of the President of tbe Andhra 
Provine ial Congress Committ,ea, R.:mga t s name \.iaS 
proposed by his followers rapr~senting the 'lef~1st' 
aroup. He was t,ben in Denmark. The candl date from 
rightist section, Pal.lam Raja, defeated by R.anaa 1n 
1946. 
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37. Latcbanna \las electoci as Presid0nt and r. Raghava Das 
na General Secretary. 

33. Soma of the prominentt members constituting the 
Socialist party •1og of Srikakulam district wera: 
S. V. Sambne1 vn Rao, P. Ram a Rao, S. J agannadham, 
all advocates of the district, A. Gangayya, T. Lakehmu 
Naidu, K. 1urm1 Naicm, M.V. ?arsnkuaam, and a few 
others. 

39. R~$ being a kiean lee.der opposacl control rationin& 
and procurement policies. As he was vehementlJ 
opposed to m1n1stor1al policies, the m1nioter1al group 
wanted to throw Ranga out of the otfice of ArCC 
President&bip. Thg ~in1ster1al aroup led by Kala 
Venke.ta aao proposecl ~ha name of San.Jeeva hcddy tor 
tbe APCC Pres1dentsh1p 1n 194S. Ranga 4e£eated Reddy 
with the support of Prakaaam an4 gained more organiea• 
~1onal at~ength than before. After tb1s, the 41fter
ences bet~een the ~wo groups reached the cliraax. 

40 .• 

41. Srikakulam District Unit of Kr1eh1kar Lok Party was 
formed 1n Decamber 19S1. Tho Prasident of the 
District Krishtkar Lok Party was Latchanna and ito 
Oeneral Secretary Raghavadas. 

42. Prominent among them ware Latehanna, Kill1 Appala 
Uaidu an4 few others. 

43. There was a contest batwoen Ch. Narasimha Naieu, 
Velema by enste, an a4vocate from Srikakulam and 
T. Papa Rao, Kaltnga by caste, a rural oriented 
politician for the Pre&identah1p·of DCC. 

44. The results of the First ~eneral ~eetions were 
diseuseed in ~ha second chapter. 



CHaPTeR ll 

PARTY SYSTgM AND ~L~CTIONS 

(1) Prelimlnarx Cg!menyt: 

Political system ia a aet of values built on certain 

atructarea and framawork. M\llt1ple factora datermlne the 

poll tics and eyatem of a party. Vast reno&arcsa, tremendoua 

changes in scientific an~ tacbnolo&1cal spheres, leas 

unemyloyment and polltlcal consclouaneaa of the masses 1n 

~1e United States of fAer1ca hae ~do tha l~erlcan political 

eyatem more atable, sustte1n1ng and powerful. Acut.e poverty, 

mass UD~~loyaent, w1deeprsad 1111t$racJ and lack of good 

leadership have brought 1~tab111ty to the developlQB countriea 

like Pakistan. India, 1n spite or ita ravaged 0conomy, by 

decades or eolonial exploitation. has witnessed good leadership 

~~ continuity and atab1l1ty in the political ayat$m. Changes 

brought about by tbe spread of education, aaa• comm.un1cat1on, 

rl•e ot industry, introduction of new instltut.ione ot governmcmt 

and deYelopment in acien~if1c and technological fields bave 

given a new ahape to party politics in India. The identification 

of ths freedom movement with tbe Indian ll&tional Congress made 
I 

the latter the dominant entity 1o tbe couatr~po11t1ca. fhe 

Congress managed to remain ~n power for thirty years by resolving 

or avoiding conflicta, buanc.1ng intereste, comprovd.sing with 

the bourgeoise, adJus~ing w1th the middle classes and ruling 

the lower clasaas. 
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Polities at the district level cannot remain 

unaffected by developments and changes taking place from time 

to tim~ at tha ~ate and national levels. Par~y politic& in a 

district e~~olises is its essence the o~t•~d an4 the inward 

character of the na~1onal politics. To have a clearer view of 

national politics one should first study district politics. 

fba st~dy of party polities 1n Srikakulam dis~rict depicts the 

indeptb story boh1od the phonOYe4on of developi~ politico of 

India. And in or4ar to h~ve a claer pictare or tb9 die~rict 

politics it is nac~aaar1 to oxnmine th6 1atcrsct1ona between 

vartcus forces, ~cv~nts end that o£ ~he mnsse&. All these 1n 

turn detcraine tbe natura 3nd oeopa of ~lttical d~valopaeuta. 

!xplo1tat1on, masa 1111toraey and ah1£te in party 

loyalties decide tha pol1ti~s of Srth&kulem d1str1ct. A close 

&cruttiny of Sr1kekalsm d1str1et poli~lca r<:)veala it to b0 n 

politics of factionalism. opportuniom and pereonal followtn&s 

with signs ot laft•or1eata~1oo and radicalism. Organtza~ion 1• 

a fundamental aspect of any pol1t,1csl partty. .to offective 

organ1eat1on means an effic1en~ party. Party poli~1es cannot 

be studied 1n tbe real eenae or the term without analyn1ns the 

organisationaL s~ructure. 

nere ee are concerned with the Consress party organi

sation in Sr1kakul~ district. The emslleet un1t o! the 9arty 

1s tbe cnndal comm1ttea. The mancSal ccmm1teeas are grcupec1 into 

taluk commltteoe. th~ Congress constitution makes uo clear 

mention of taluk conmittees while tba mandal committees rarely 



function. Both national and state party organisations view 

the District Congress Committees as th~ basic unit& of the 

party ancS communicate alaost exclusivelf with tb9tll. 'i'hey llaJ 

not directly deal w1tb the emaller unite. It is the DCC which 

communicates w1tb the taluk and sandal coamltteea. Tbe nee 
takes tbe main reapons1b111ty for the organiaation of elections 

within the cttstrlct. The DCC aakea recommendations about the 

ea.ndidates for the election to tha P3C (Pradesh Slection Commi• 

ttoa) at the S··tata laTal and on the basis of this 11et, tha ~c 

sends the na.maa to th$ C!C (Central &lection Com:nittae) for the 

final seleetion. the CGntral Election C~1ttee may not necess

arily accept the reco~..ndat1one of tbs PiC becau.e of the 

clique formation at the national l0vel. 

The Coagreas party in the district functioned in the 

midst of atroQ& opposition from the &lJ> vh1ch vas the product 

of the peasant movement. By the end of 19S1, the Congress in 

Srikakulaa wa. facad vttb a bli cr1a1s. Sese leadere with 

sizable folloving left the organisation. Ae the re:na1n1n& 

Congreaamen were urban baaed. the 11a1ted rural leaderab1p waa 

not able to enrol workers immediately. It took yenra to build 

up the organisation tor facing the challenge posed by the oppo-
I 

s1t1on parties. The district organisation had to operate ln 

the midst ot strugglee mostly in two directions. Opposition 

from tbe KLP, a wall based party 1n the district, and th• 

indifference from ths urbanised Congress leadership Which waa 

internal •ere tbe two 1e,portant problems the eongrese had to 

fnce during thia period. 



Neelam Sanjivn Reedy, the PraeidEmt of tbe APcc. 

eupportad the leaders who bave their aaee base at the rural 

areas. As the urban-oriented Coagre8s ~em~rs could not 

occupy tb9 offiea of the DCC, they had alvaye been putting 

obstacles in the funct1on1ng of the district unit. However, 

the DCC could mob111&a eupvcrt for tbe Congress party 1n the 

elections becaaee the Joint Secr-etary of the APCC bailed from 

a rural area in this 6iet.rict. Robilisntion of 11upport. was 
1 mninly en the basis of cast0 an4 communal loJalttee. Tbe 

Co~roaa party neither at the s~t~ level no~ a~ the district 

lev~l ha4 nny pros~~e eo o!!ar ~~d a~tract aember&bip. 

For th\l 19S2 Gene1'Gl. nac~iona ~her& were twelve 

coraatit\\eAciea 1nol~d1ng ~hrse plural c:onet1tuenc1es zo ~h$ 

State Asse~bly ~ld t~~ eons~1tuenc1aa to~ ~e ~k Sabha.2 

there were candldQtes froa Co~rsee, KLP, tbe ~oc1al1st Party, 

tb~ Praja ~arty and tbe Communis ta. In addition to that there 

were several 1ndependents ~o we~a Mainly dlssiden' CoQSreasmen.3 

Seats 

3 

TABL~ I 
4 

PARTY POSITION IN !H1 FIRST G~~~AL ~L~CTIONS -
SRIKAKUL~M DlS~ICt 

LOK 8.\IUIA 

Partz Contest.nntn Seats won • PercentagG 
r r 

CQngrese 3 1 23.97 
KLP 2 - 13.S7 
CPl 1 - ?.12 
Socialiata 1 - 3·5S 
KMPP 1 - 6.S6 
Indeoo n(l2nt 1 s 2 !tS.19 

~--•A 
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!ABL~ I (Cont4.) 

L~ISLATIVS ASS~MBLY 

Seats Part.J Contestants Seata won Percentage 

15 Congraae ,~ s 30.43 

KLP 15 6 24.80 

CPI 3 - 4.92 

Soc1al1ets 1 1 9.13 

KMPP 2 - 1.54 

Indopendenta 23 3 28.56 

Table I abowe the poor performance of the Conareas 

1n the 19S2 elections bot b to the Lok Sabha and ~o the State 

AssemblJ. Tbl& position could ba attributed. to the c1en1al of 

tickets to several polevaulta and their consequen~ial opposition 

to the official Congress candidates~ But most of tha 1n4epend• 

ent.a joined th9 Congres~ party af'tcr the elect;ions. The pol1c1e• 

eucb as controle, rationing, procurement, et~., followed by the 

s,tate government beruiad by tho Contress leadersb1p had also 

alienated so•e sections of tbe rural electorate. On the other 

band, KLP opposed the goy~rnmantal po11e1ee whicb enlarged its 

base mainly among the rural masaea. It was alao trua tbat the 

·majority of the RLP leadership was drnwn from tbe rural back

ground. The other parties were mainly 1nfl~gnt1al 1n certain 

pockets, Where they could scrape through due to the charisma of 

the local leaders and caste factors. 5 f~other raaeon for the 

success of the KLP can41da~es, wae that the KLP uas identified 



aa oae whlcb had to~t for tho cause• of tbe penaan.ta, wb1ch 

were ln aajorltJ ln tha constituencies, •bare the lLP fielded 

lt.a candidates. 

In tb1• •lection, CortSreaa fielded tJle can41da"• for 

all tba three Lok Sabba conatltuenc1ea an4 got one eeat w1tb a 

percentage or 23.97 .nereaa the ILP contest eel in two conat1tuen

c1aa aDd could not win. sveo oM eaat. iM percent a&• of popular 

Yotea la alao 1••• coaparat1ve to the Congreaa party aa lt &ot 

only13.S7~. fbo 1n4apen4enta fiel4ed five cao4S.ttate. for tbree 

eeata anti could win tw with a popular per-centage ot 4-S.19. The 

CPI, the Soc1allsta, 'he !M.PP wen there 1n tha fray but could 

not &~tract much. 

For the Sta" Assembly • Congre~us c:onteeted only tor 

fourteen seats and could wln f1Ye ~th a popular percentage or 
30.43. Ite main rival party, the KLP, cont~1ted for ell the 

fifteen seats and won six a tb a popular percentaae of 24.80. 

!hie wae an espllelt 1nd1cat.1on that tbe Congreaa partJ had ita 

~· uooa the asses aa lt bad play-ed a leading role 1n tbe 

lnciepaadene. aoYement. the numbsr of lndepenclente were more, a 

total of twent7 three and coulci WS.n tbree aeata w1th a pareenUge 

ot 23.56. The Soc1al1et.a •ho were in the next. pos1t..1on, conteate4 

for seven aeata ar:ul en only one seat ld.tb a percent~e ot 9. 73· 

The CPl and the KRPP obtaimct z..92SS and 1.S,., respectively. The 

19S2 General Slactlone reveal t~ d1ftoront patterns in the 

election of candidates to tbe Lot Sabha and to the State AaaemblJ 

as the Yotlag bebaY1cur sho.. that there has beeo 'erJ little 
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personal contact bet•een an MP and the aaassa than that of an 

MLA aod the aaeses. 

Tba Congress d14 not have a aaJoritJ to tora the 

gcwerruaent at Madra a. Sine a the Consr••• party could not cat 

a alcable ujo-rltJ to fora a government, the Coawliata and 

the PraJa ~,arty forsecl the United Democrat-ic front (UDP') With 
6 

Taog\ltur1 Prekaeu aa its leadera. However, the UDF under the 

leaderahlp of Prakaaa cou.ld oot fora tho pvoJimleat prec1aely 

bscauae l·t 414 ~ haft a aajor1ty on its own aa4 this taaJorltJ 

coul4 haYe betn o\ta1ne4 'by the suppon of the nP. 'i'ht KlJ' 

les.derahip ha4 not extended aupport to Pratc.u• •ecauae !ianga, a 

vociferous leader of KLP vas veheaently opposed to tbe Communist 

14eoloaJ and ita ucelldatlq to power. Oft the con~ney • Rang a 

aupported Congreae partJ ln fol'ftliq the &oYenunent, tihlc:b b.e 

oppoaed tooth and nail durl113 the electio.na. Bans a statecl 

aubsequont17 that KLP'e •uppOrt to the COD$brese waa on the bam 
t 1 

of responsive eo-operation•. c. RaJaaopalacbar1, a veteran 

Coa&rese man, 'b3caaa the chief 111a1ster of Madraa Province. 

However, Ontbu Latchamul, a lieutenant of RSD&a,. wu aade t.he 

leader of ths le&S.latlve wiQ£ of the KLP. iber0fore, the iLP 

tUasldenta got annoyed becauae at that tia& LatchaDDa was a 

polltlcal ll&bt•lfeight, vho cae troa a back.ar4 co.-nitf ancl 

a backward d1atr1ct (Srltakulaa) • ldlereaa the majorltJ of the 

119mbere ln the di~a! !lent group belolijled ~ lama and Beddl, the 

rich peasant caatee of '"'dbra. Ranga's role 1n backlag Latchatma 



for the leadership of the legialatiYe w!Qg of tbe KLP, dro•• sever~ 

KLP lesialatora into the laps of the Congress part7. 

The Andhra s.tate •h1cb eaer&e4 on 1st October, 1953 

after auch agltation for tbe creation ot a aeparate Andhra 

state cons1ate4 of 11 felQ&&l speakiog districts froa tt. ent• 
a 

while Madraa ~rea1deocr. Since a separate ~tate ot Andhra 

was formed, le&1slatora elected froa the §tate were to fora 

tbe1r own goYeruent. SanjiYa Re44J becu8 the leader of the 

Congress L ellalature ~JU'tJ. 9 The Congress party did not enJoy 

e. :aaJor1 t7 in tomlog the goYenwent. Therefore, factional 

puUa and pruaures eurtace4. Raap, the ILP laadere, offered 

co-opsratlon to Praja Harty, wbleb was in existence under the 

leadership of Prakaau. Prakuam bscaaa the Chief JU.nlater of 

Andhra. It b worth aot1Q3 that Ranga refused to extend support 

to Prnbsu in 19S2 tlhen the latter aligned wlth t.he Communists 

and .toned tha UD.f, WS.thout a aaajori~y to fon the ao•ernment;. 

But Ransa'• support at this atase to Prakaaaa and tbe latter 

becoldas the Cbler IUn18tor, 10 broU&Ilt two tbUga ~ light. 

Prakae811 1n 1953 d14 not baYe any truck wltb tbe Communiata. 

Sanjlva Reddy, the leader of the Coagrel8 leglalat1Ye w!Q&, 

wu 49n1ed the pleaaure of bacoaiog tha Chief Minister ot 

Andhra State b3cauao of ~he oppoa1t1on froa the KLP leader, 

aa._a. Sej1Ya Rs44y represented anotMr faction when · botb 

Ranga and Reddy werti in the Congreea ae Rsnga at the apex of 

the organisational leYel and Reddy waa 1dent1f1ed with the 

•1n1ster1al group. 
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Latchanna became s Mln1ater in Prakaaam'a Cabinet 

and thla helped bla 1n atrengthenlag KLP' a position at Srikakul• 

diatr1ct. The position of the Congress party either reaa1ned 

tbe aae or eroded, for there was no olle to npreaent troa the 

d1atr1ct ia the Cabinet. J.atcbnnna'a llinlete.rab1p waa not loQ~. 

He bad to rea1gn trom tbe Cabinet when ba h&d difference of 
11 

opinion with Prftkasua on thrl -queatlon-. ot prohibition. Sin9~· 

Latchanna belonged to KLf and his subaequan~ move or a no

confidence motion in tbe Aassmbly brought the downfall of 

Prakasa's Cabinet in Novembar 19S4, whlcb resulted 1ft tbe 

41eaolut1on of tbe ~~seably. The President'• rule waa taposed 

for aoae tlae artd aubseqaefttlJ the elect;1ons vere ordered.. All 

tb1s ha4 1nere~sed Latchanns•s popularity in 'ha 41•tr1et. 

(111) 12SS Bleeytona: 

iho general feellag uong thea state leaclerabip 

tte&ard!Qg the atta1uent of power by the CoaWlieta ha4 to be 

stopped at an7 cost, dro•• the CoQgreaa, lLP and the PraJa 

party to hol4 41acuas1ons, eYea for&ettlag thair earlier 41£fe~ 

ences. 'lbeae ne&otiationa aave bir\h to the "Unitecl Coagreaa 
12 

Front• (UCF) aa a front to figbt the 19SS elections. ihe 

tn.ect1ons were held for the Andbra Le&ialatiYe Aaaebly for ~he 

flrat tias after the .. ergence of aeparate An4hra State. 

By the t1ae of tbe electlona, lotagtrl Seetbu8li&J7& 

and t.s. Gupta, both followers of Sanjlya Reddy were elected 

Prasi4ent and Secretary respectiY3lJ ot the DCC of Sr1katulaa. 
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llur1Q& the 19SS elections, at tha state or,anlaatlonal level, 

Gop&l.a &eddy, an asaoc1ate of Latohanna wu the President of 

tbs APCC. Tbia bad caused a vacuua at the 41etr1ct level 

pol1t1ea, to be filled by thtt frea play or Latcbanna in the 

selec~lon of eandidatee for the district of Sr1kakulam. 

Sanj1Ya Re44y, did not hol4 anr po&1t1on at the state level at 

that t1ae in tbe party hlerarchJ and left ble tollouors of 

Sr1takulat~ diatriet to eonteat the election aa independents • 
13 opposing th9 otflctal Congr•sa ep,ndS.dataa. fhe ese.ond phaa" 

of the £aet.1onal fe&~d to be aeen dur1JlS the 19SS AasemblJ· 

elee~lons le eoapnrable to the flrat phase 1D the Flret Gen~ral 

'Sloctlone. It le to be noted that, all the tbrae conetltuenta 

of UCF - Congreaa, Kl.P, Praja P~t7 - tougbt tbe eleetlooa wltb 

their respective SJ'Ilbola. Doe to fresh d.el1mlnat1on, the nubar 

of &ase~bl7 cons~1tueuc1ea went up to twent1 in the d1atr1et. 14 

TABLB 11 

PARft POSiflON IN 'rlii ASS~Lt EL&CTIOUS • SltiU&W.AM DISTUl Cf 
18 

1955 

Seats Party Contestants Sea~s won Percentage 

20 Con&reaa 9 6 18.19 
KlJ' 11 1 21.34 
CPI 11 - 12.70 
Soclalteta 6 2 12.89 
Praja partJ - - -Indepen.clente 4S 5 34.8$ 



the results of tha 19SS elections to the ~dhra 

Leg1alat1Ye Aasembly presented altogether a d1fferent picture. 

The results not onl7 ehowad the conteatiog parties' real1at1c 

assessment, bu~ alao the 1nfluenc~ of aoae ot the local leadere. 

Of tbe niae aeata the CoQgr••• contested out of twenty aeata, 

it 1110n six seat$, glYiD& a percentage of 66.66. KLP, tbe 

partner of the Coogreas party • fielded eleven candidate a and 

won aeven seats thua aehievlng a perc-cmtage of 63.63. The 

Com.wnlsta fielded eleven candidates and d1d net win even a 

single eeat. the Soc1al1ata had put up au can41datea and 

aecured t.wo aeats. OUt of the for\y f1ye 1n4epenclente 'hat 
16 

conteste4 only !1ve aeata were wreate4. The Pra.ja P;arty • a 

third partner of the Un1 ted Congress Front did not fielci any 

candidate 1n the 41av1ct. 

The fona.at1on of the Un1te4 Con&retaa Front completely 

re4uc.e4 the lntlueace ot 'he CoMWlista. BeJa.acla Gopela. Bed4y 

beca.e the Chief Mln1ater after the elections with KLP'e nomneaa 

·Latchanna and H.v. Raaa Rao, aa a1n1a~or• 1n tha Cab1net.17 

The aercer ot KLP w1th tbe Cou.sr••• partr • at the 1~1ianee of 

the Congreaa Prea1dent U.N. Dbebar helpod tho Congress to 

eetabllah f1~ roota in Sritakulam district. 

For tht.' off1ca of the Speaker of the Assembly, SanJ1va 

Roddy proposed tbe na• of Kaau Brabmuenda Reddy t ~ile tatchann~ 

proposed the name of R.L.N. Dora, an advocate from Srtkakulam. 

The candidature of the latter waa aupported by the Chief Mlniater 
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and bance Dora could aaailJ walk over with th9 Speakershlp. 

Tble h~4 brou~t ~o aurtaca the faetionallsa 1n the Consr•s• 

party at th0 State level - one heade4 by Gopala Reddy and 

another by Senjlva R$ddy. This tactlonallem bad 1te effects 

on the diatr1ct pol1t1oa as Dora hailed fro• tbe iatcllectual 

t:rbaa a action and was a atauneh oppone-nt of lur'QanonJ c roru .. 

or10n~d pol1t1e1an, 11lbo wa~ a lieutenant o.t Sanj1•s RC3dd,f. 

!lora and .Latchanna. a coab1aat1oa of urba:a lntellec~u.al Md 

ktsan sections ~e.eUvely• had ao uppw h• lo tiu:l clie~:rict 

po11t1ce. 

Tb~ crgan1ea,1onsl pol1t1C6 of the Consreos perty at 

t-hm d~t~le~ level prosento4 anotMr p1ctu.ro. Ktlll Appale. 

Mat®, \h1t Pr•a14ent ot tbe Co-op1n'at1Y& Central Bank an4 Kali~a 

by caete, bacau the Pr•a1dont ot S.r1kalallaa District Co~eaa 

Cemtttee 1ft 19SS. in spl~a ot the feet- t-hat b6 we.e not an 

electtlcl aumlbol" of tho noc. B1 virtue of b1• Pr-aaldeuteb1p of 

tha DCC 1n 19SO•S1. he bec•a 11 pareanant, maaber or the DCC 

wb1cb enabled ble to get elcettld as Preal4ent. Hi• opponeAts 

filetS n pe'1t1on betora tta Btgb Couanci of the Congr•aa 

eb3llell!tlog thtl validity of the ~lection. !his ha4 cau•ed 

farther divt~t.ocs in the Congress ,arty at the 41etr1et. Appale. 

Naidu and tbe follow4rs of SanJlva Red4y belonged to Kal1nga 

caste. Kowevar, tM caste fflctor dld not dater the tsct,1on&l 

le~4era in mob111a1ag aupport troa among their rGlat1vee. 
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Sanjiva Re4df waa a state leader and did not have that much ot 

influence at the d1str1 ct. But hie r1Ya1 Late hanna beaded the 

other group, who belonged to the klaana, could strengthen hie 

hold aa a Minister in Srlkakulam district. The important local 

body, tho Co-operative Central Bank, waa also und~r the iofluenee 

of the kiean group. tS 

Tbe fomat1cn of Andhra Pradesh on 1st November 195619 

virtually took off the lid ot Pandora's Box. fhl! battle linea for 

leadership wore drawn bo~ween Sanj1va Reddy, who became ths 

leader ot tbe Congress !Jegl•lature P.a.rtJ and Gopala f~ddy, thsn 

Cbiaf !Un1ater o£ Andhra. Tha klsan p-oup of Andbra aad Chenca 

Radd1 group of T&l~ana s~ppor~ed Gopale Re44y whereas Kala 

Venkata. Rao and othere ln Andhra and K. V. Rang a Red41 and J. V. 

Narsloga Rao of 'felqana auppcrted sanJlYa ReddJ. the ultim•t• 

outeoae of the factional au-uggle eaw SanjiYa Rad.4y becoa1aa the 

Ch!e£ Minister who want.ed t·o 4raw on the atrangth of tb9 kiaan 

group to este.bll•h his hold at the organ1aat1.onal level bJ 

tnductlag Latebanna and K. Obula Reddy into the State Cabinet 

which, ho·wever, dlc:i not mater1allae. 

Concurrently, B.R. Rao, a Kslinga buetneeaman, 

apr~uted 1n tho politics of ~hs Srikakulam c:U.etrict. He wu 

~lacted ae an independent to tha L~k Sabba 1n the 19S2 elections 

from Srikakulam constituency. Tbo deat.h of Appala Na1du, a man 

from his own casta. clavated Rao fUrther and eYentually saw hla 

occupancy of Prea1dentah1p of the Co-operative Central Bank, a 
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position which was wall exploi-ted by bill t.o enhance b1s 

popularity. 

The factional fight a~ the d1atr1ct leYel pol1tlca 

also expanded further. So•e followers of Sanj1va Reddy char&ecl 

Latcbanna, of c3rr~p~1on 4ar1ng hta mlalsterlal aaalgnment 1n 

Gopala Red4r'• Cabine~. The Con&ren High Oo•anct appoinwd 

Sar4ar Hukum S1ngb, the than Deput,f Speaker o£ ~ha Lok Sa'bha 

to 1nYest1{sate the ehergea leYelle4 againat, Latchanna. 20 

At tbls Junctu.re, the va.caney of the DCC Pree1dentlb1p 

gave a Chance to patch up batwaan tbe rivals. The tw~ m1n1s· 

t!3l"ial groups competed between them for the oftiee of the DCC 

Preaidentship, one group put up a Kalinga, the brother of a 

formr Preei<!ent. of the DCC w1th the blees1ngs of Semj1va Reddy, 

while, tbe otbar group consisted of B.!. Rao, another Kel.it1ga 

:~ and a Kapu MLA wlth the support of many freedo:a ftgbtera 

fielded th.~ eand1d!lture of a Veisya freedom fighter. No group 

had any individual strength to win the office of the DCC. The 

kisan group was there as the third forca without ~trengtb to 

compete on 1te own and the two contending ministerial sections 

approached ~e £ormer for its suppor~. The-refore, tbe k1ean 

group started bargain1D3 u1th the two competil'J{S groups. The 

k1san group would bav(t certainly 1mprovec11te position takiQ& 

advantase or th1s opportunity but for 'he internal ditteroncea 

lt could no~ do so. 

Latcham'\a had peraontll cit.fference ot opinion w1th 

B.R. Rao, !If, •o had sponsored one of t.he candidat.ea for t.ha 



DCC Prea1dentsh1p. Thi~ was the reaaon ey hatchanna aupported 

th~ candidate sponsored by the supporters ot Sanj1Ya Red.cty. his 

bitter r1v&l in ·the State pollt1ce, aa ag~tnet the w1ah of h1a 

followers ~o were supporting Rao'& candidate. Tile followers 

of Latchanna wanted ~ba enquiry proceedings aponaore4 by the 

eupporters of Sanj1va Reddy against Latchanna to be druppad as 

the price of their eupport to R~<idy'e candidate. !hts stand 

was not ecceptable to Rod4y an4 hle followers. However, the 

numerical strength of the follo~ors of Latch&nna helped e.n. 
Rao' • cand1 date to wlll tha DCC Pruidon,ablp. th1s aleo paved 

the •a1 tor tbe klean eect1on to move cl~aer wlth one of the 

gr~HlpB of Sanjl•a Reddy. fhis brought tc •urtaca tlliO thing•• 

that eYen tact.lonal ttght.s and caete loyalty hac1 coae to a 

grinding b~t at t.ha ccat of p@raonnl.lty elllt. Secondly., both 

Sanjiva Rec14y and Rao, were bitter oppcnants of Latcbanna, at. 

the state ena distrie~ leYala reepact.iYely. But at ~bia atage, 

Latcbanna preferred to gi•e sapport to hla riYal at the state 

politice than to tba local rival. Renee, parunal enmity 

be~een ~be fac~1onal leaders would bo core at the local leYel 

than at ~ba btgher levela. 

The n~xt nee elec~1ons ln 1957 pro•1dec1 a contrast. 

For the earlier DCC ()lecti.ons the division in th9 mlnister1al 

8eetion was bet~a~n thG urban ar1d rural, l»t tbls tima the 

split was both vertical and hor1sontal, one group consisted of 

an MP, the Spaaker of the State Assembly, former Pree1c1ent of 

the DCC and a fov f~eedom fighters an4 the other aroup cona1ata4 



of e former Joint SecrGtarr of the APCC, former President ot 

the DCC, a tow MLAa and freedom f1gbtora.22 The 4ec1dlng 

factor remained v1tb tba kisans. The form3r group consisting 

of an MP, etc., supportod a Brahmin freedom fighter whereas 

the latter aupported a Vaisya freedom fighter for the President· 

ship of the DCC. Both groupa bargained w1tb tbe klean• and 

o~ group 0Yen went to the extent of offering the entire execu

tive body of the DCC to the k1san section ae the price for lta 

support and thue c11ncbs4 the iosae. Finally, a Brahmin froedoa 

fighter, who waa supported by B.R. Re.o, caae to occupy the office 

of tha DCC Preei®ntahip. 

Although the unctarstandin& was to nand oYer the en~in 

executive to ~ha kisan group. the latter preferred to elect the 

executive b7 the aeneral body of "thtt DCC instead of authorisln& 

thg President to nominate it. The logic be'h1nd thte move •as 

tha~ it for aBy reaaon the President retigns, then tho tera of 

the exaeut.1•e body beiug co-tarJU1nus ~ould also end. Siace the 

executive belonged to the k1san group many a resolution p~saed 

by tha DCC ~re cot to the liking ~f the min1starial section. 

The price waa too much for the office of the ucc Presiden~sb1p 

and he ba.d even volunteered tc resign the offiea to avoid the 

displeasure of the &tate Con~ress leadership. The polarisation 

which took place at the tims o£ the Congresa organisational 

elections wae out o! personal animosity. Since the key ~ntend• 

ing par~ies belonged to tho same sact.lon, i.e., ministerial 

eaetion and to the Kal1nga caat.e, ~be aob111aat1on for auppor~ 
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etarted on the baeia of personal influence. Although a few 

pe~aons lo this gambl" would not .S.n an~hlD& personally, bu.t 

still had supported one &roup aga1na~ tbe other tor they were 

either 1n principle or tor peraonal reaaoaa opposed to their 

reapect1ve countarparta. 

The 1951 elections to the. Lok Sabhn proY1ded a 

completely 41ffercn~ polltlcal picture. Contending groups 

joined together arul groups vhlcb once included many friends, 

caae to oppose each other. There wr~ three par11smeatarr 

con•t1tuenc1ea ln the d1str"1ct f.acll.tdiq one plural ccmatl

toncy. Srlkakulaa vas a general conatituencJ and ParYatblpuraa 

wae a plural conat1tuenc, in which cne seat waa reserYer:l for 

the fribe1. 

B.R. Rao waa the Coqroaa can41date troa Srikakulaa 

who had won the seat a.a lndependont 1n tin! t9S2 Lok Sabha 

elee~ions. iha Cozagresa can41datea in the PerYat.bipurac plural 

coutltuenc:r were V. V. Oiri, for tbe general aeat, • and D. Sa~Ja

narayana Dora, a rich tribal lan4lord. for the reaervecl aeat. 

· tha olll.J opposition to the Congreaa candidates caae f~m former 

Social lata who e~d aa 1o.depen4en~a. those .. --are V .&. Na.1411 

and D. Surtdora reapee~lvely for general an4 tbtt reeervecl 

seats. 
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TASLlS Ill 

PARTY POSITION IN TH~ SECORD GENiRAL 
mLgCTIONS • SRliAKOLAM DlS!RIC!23 

LOI SABHA 

Ssata Cont~atanta Seata Won Percentage 

3 Congreaa 

lnd&penctente 

3 

3 

2 

t 

51.82 

.a.17 

fablo IV 8howa tha~ the oft'icial Congress candidate, 

B.F.. Rao defeated b1s rival Rarsy~~aappala I~du, an independent, 

by a margin of 163S6 votes, but in th9 plural const1tuancJ both 

the Congress candidates were defeate4 due to the rulea of tbe 

Elact1on Coaiaelon. 24 The Ylctory of B.a. Rao asve a fllllp 

to hl• actJ.VitJ botb at the 41&tr1et and at, the •tate levels. 

'lABLS IV 

VALID VOTES POLLiD FOR T~ CAiUliDAtss
25 

Voted wlnnloa itijor-
CoJlSiJ.JEU!D'X faaz ~!!!Slleil 22111s smullsl~s lb 
Srl,kakul• Congreaa B.R. Rao 84797 B.R. Rao 163S6 

Indapend• N.Nararana 
eut appala Raidu 63441 

Panathtpuram Congress V.V.G1r1 124039" 
(general) Indepen.cl• 

118968 ant V.K.Naidu 
ParYathipura Congress B.Satyanara-126792 5.Satyana- 786~ 

(roser-.ed} yana Dora rayana Dora 
Independ-

D. Suri Dora 124604 D. Su.r1 Dora 565-ent 
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In 19S8, tbe situation becaae more fluid by the 

fora~t1on of a regional part.)', leci by Lat,channa of 1\ndbra 

and Chenna Reddy of Telangana. 'fhia party was formecl to oppose 

the Cong-resa gonrnment headed by Sanjlva Rec14y. 'ibis regional 

party came into ax1etenee as •Ancthra fra4eah Democratic farty 8 

' 

at the end of the year 19Sit w1tb Latcbanna as President. Ranga, 

the polltlcal mentor of Latchanna, hotiever, remained with the 

Congreee. The k1aan section ln Srlkakulam 41atr1ct; parted with 

the Co~reae and jolnsd the Demoerat.lc P.arty. 

Although fiauga waa the lead.er of the peaeante. knoilft 

aes 'Raitbubhanclhava• (friend of the Faraer) and also led peasanlt 

movements26 1n Sr1kakulam district, hr! could not prevent his 

followers 1n th0 Conarees <lcsertiog b1a and the Congree-a patty 

by Jo1n1ng with La~ebenaa 1n th4J Democratic P;arty. Another 

1aportant factor conttlbutlag to tbe pheno.anon of desertion 

by several ktsan Conu-s• workers wa• t.h13 fac-. that Latcbanna 

beloaged tc .$r1kakulam c11etrict and alao to the lt1aan aroup, 

llh11e Ranga was t'rGa GWltur district. therefore, next to caate 

factor lt vas tha factor ot reglonel 1dantlfJ which determ~ed 

the &rowth ot a party and charisma of the leader aa ma."lavatW -
27 our ~l!Ul - which 1s to say our area aan. 

When Mother move was afoot to stsr't a State leYel 

party - t;he inspiration hav1ag coae frora P. V .G. Raju, a Social let: 

the Socialist P·arty and the Democratic p.artJ aerged together to 

form the 'Soelallet Democratic Party', of wblch P.V.G. RnJu 
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became the President. But the party bad an infant death. The 

main reason for the ehort apan of the Socialist Democratic Party 

was that eoae of its leading lights like P.V.G. RaJu, Latcbanna 

and Chenna Reddy wore equally strong and bad a si&able number of 

followers llibo would no~ unite as a ain&le group. Th9 process of 

41s1ntegrat1on etarted with K. Obula fied4y Joinln& tbe Congrit&B 

followed by Cbenna &eddy and P. V .G. llaJil. lben tbs Swatantra 

Party was born as a brain chUd ot ~ c. Ra.jagopalachari in 

Au&ust 19S9, Range beceae the national leader of ihe pa.rtJ. 

Henee, h1a 11eu~enan~. Latcbanna• joined the partJ and bacame· 

the leader of the parttJ at tbe lover level a. Att;Gr hie brief 

atsy in the Soelallat ~ocratie r&rtJ, 111hen Latchanna Joined 

the Swat antra P.arty • several of hls follower~· also came c~t 

after a per1o4 of pol1t1cel hibernation. 

Tha very year of its 1ncept1on. 1.a., t9S9, Swatanttra 

bscarao a atrcQg opposi t1on to the Congress in Sr1kakulsm 

district. In ~he thrae-tier Pancbaye.t l\~j •Yatem, the Gru 

panchayat being first step of the lndder, and responsible for 

the execution of several developmental ache:aea baa lot of fun4a 

at its disposal. Therefore, the centre of attraction for 

capturing power for all the partlae •as obvioualy the panchaJats, 

p ancb:lyat Samithls and Zilla ar1ahad&. Coapet1t1on on the basis 

ot casta, klnebip and group 1ntereata aurfaced for the control 

ot the P;ancbayat Raj ayatem. However, the tocua ••• aore on 

power-polit1ca 1 rather than on conatracl-1Ye approach to 
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1ns~ltu~1on-bG1ld1ng at the grass-roots, a• neceaaary part ot 

nation-building activity. Myron Weiner aptly ea14, •those •ho 

argued, aa many Gandblans 414, that local b0d1ea should be given 

more power but that there shollld be no politics ill the local 

bodies wheth~r 1nvo1Ying political par~1es or castes or factions • 

were takins a contradictory posltlon.•24 

Botb the Congress and the Swatantra trled thelr beat 

to capture tu Panchaynt eamitbis. For tba Z.P. C~rmanahip, 

Bendl Kumtlllna, a Congress MLC 4ofeated the SwatQI\tr~ candidate 

bJ e very narrow mar&:ln of just tvo Yotea. Iam.ed1atal7, ther.a

after, ~n tha election for V1ce•Cha1raanah1p took plnce, 

by the aame m.eagre margin th• Swatantra candidate defeated the 

Congress candidate. There wae no eY1denca to show that there 

ex1eted a prior uodaretand1ng to share the offices in the Zilla 

Par1shad. BQ~ ths.t was a clear case of floor-crose1QS wltbin 

a very short epM on eons14erat1one 11ke eaat.e and personal 

loyaltJ. 
29 

{ Yll) Yht Consresa Or&g.gls~tlon - the P0t:1o4 of i·ts Decline 

The national lsYol politics came to be sta&ed on a 

proportionate scale at the State and the district levels as 

well. The Congress party became a handmaid of tho Priae Minister 

at tb$ na~ional level and the Chief M1n1ater at the S~ate level. 

~~osver wss proposed by the Chief Minister for tha fres1denteb1p 

of the PCO bad ~ be elected unanlaoQsly. At times, even an 

unknown figure was br~ugbt to head the psrty at thG State level. 
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In 19S9, L.L. Das, an MLA and a close associate of Sanjiva 

Reddy became the Presidan~ of the DCC. In 1961 • sn 1~ a.a. Rao 

also bac~e the President of the DCC with the blessings of the 

Chief ~Sinlater. 

After 1956 the DCC started losing ita importance 

except to ratify what tba national and State leYel leadereb1p 

propos<td. It lost its representative character an4 became a 

nominated bo4J. This led om observer to comment that, "t'be 

precess of traaatomlng the Co~reaa from a aovem.ant tor national 

independence to the poe1t1oa of a ruling party began wl~b the 

el1111nat,1on troa lte ra.~s of organle.ec1 p-ou,pa not amenable to 

control by tba leade~•b1p an4 eroded with the final aubor4lnatlon 

of the orgaolaation to tbe leadership 1n 1951.•3° 

Immediately after 1ndapendencs Con.graaa partJ 414 not 

loae 1 ts Ylgour. Its •olunteer• uaed to ao to •111&&• att~r 

Yillage tA» earol aerlbers, e}Q)la1n tbe pre).lramma onct goals of 

tha Congress party and collect aemberahlp fees. Th1s &ave an 

opportunity to ~he common-man to get 1n touch w1 th th• par'J 

workers. Thase vol&mteors lncladed old Congressmen wl\o stood 

the teet oE ti~ and eacriflced a lot for nnt1onal independence. 

Howevor, tbe younger generation, wh1ch succeeded thereafter, 

scrambled for power both at tbe organlsat1onsl ~n4 at the 

goYernmntal leYel~h As has been aptly doacr1be4:" ·tne old 

workers sscrlfi cecl much but are reapt,1ag no benofits; t;he new 

workers, on the other hand., have sacrificed no~bin& but are 
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exploiting their aeaoc1ation with ths Congress for their own 

ben.gfito. This ehift 1n le-adership bas reeU;lted 1n great 

tension an4 struggle tor po~er .ttbln the party. Being no 

match to eup~rlor skill, ~conom1c power and political ability 

of tho nnw entrants, bowwer • tbe old work era gradually became 

d1a1nt~res~sd in the Congress organisation an4 either left 'h• 

Congrass or b9c6!1a lnact1••· •31 to increase their acceptability 

~.mong the St.a~• lead•rsblp coterie. the local leadera wtant oYen 

to tba extent of paJing ~mbarship fees for a ler&• numbor of 

parsona cut of tbe1r own pocaet. Tble gesture was aa4e r141cu

loue to the extent tba~ •aml>ere.hlp fees for otherw1ae dead 

people were aleo pe14 in order t.~ &n1f1ciall)' 1ncre"e aember• 
the 

ehtp. Saveral people remained ln/aark without knowing their 

membership ln tbe part~ for tba sabacrip~lon wae a noldnal 

runcW'lt. "The Consreea bas sn open door policy regar41og meaber

ehlp. The result is ~ha~ persona wbo are 1Dter~a~e4 1n controll-

1ag th3 party machlna go~ a laree number of crw.mbere enroUetl 

and secure high elect1Ye positions. To aebteve tbie goal 

lncreasi~ly bogus members nre enrolle4 by self•S$8k1ag Consr•ae 

bo~ses.*32 

tho PCC leadsrs in turn entrusted tbe1r followora 

with the t.aak ot eollec~1ag subscriptions. !bu8 the money 

collected was depQa1ted with the PCC office directly. Otherwise 

bad t~ DCC baen allo~ad to collect th~ subscription as was the 

normal pracUce • then lt would have retained its shar-e and 

deposited w1tb tbe PCC What ~ould have boen the leg1t1aate share 
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of the PCC treaeur,r. Since tbe factional leaders at the district 

level were interested in pushing up their own laage, a reverse 

process ~as adoptGd, so that the money reached the PCC treasurJ 

directly. th1e had caused considerable financial bardehlps on 

the DCC's, eo aueh eo that many DCC offices were not oven in a 

position to appoint a full-t1ae office worker. 

(•111) 1262 Elest1ons 

The changes in ~be State len4erob1p affected the 

Ccngrese psrty man and their loyalties in the Srika.kulam district. 

th1s •as the tt.e WhQo Saujiva Reddy rel1nqu1sbed tho post of 

Chief M1n1starsb1p of Anc1hra Pradesh and became the President 

ot tbe All•lndia Ccngreae Comm1tt(te. Sanje~vaz~a, a\. Har1Jan, · 

becaae ~ba Chief Minister. Ha persuaded one Kotta_pall1 PWlnayya, 

ML~. a district level Swatantra leader who was also a Har1Jan 

advoca~e to Join the Congres.s par~y. The main reason wag to 

at~ract the Har1Jana to the Congress fold. !his could be done 

only wban their leader Punnayya joined the Congre8e. this 

defection had cost tha Swatantra ~arty a heavy priee as became 

evident by tba results of thn 196a elections. ibe ~ICC ?resident· 

sbip helped Sanj1va Reddy to d16tr1bute tbe party ttekets for 

tbe Andhra Pradseh Leg1slat1va Assembly among hie .followers 1n 

the 1962 elect1ons.33 
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TABJ.3 V 

PARTY POSITION IN TBl 'i'tliRD GENSRAL SLlCTlONS • Sl\IKAKUL.t'\M DISTRIC~ 
LOK SABRA 

Seats Par~y Conteetanta Seate Won Percentage 

3 Congre• 3 3 so.n 
Swatan~ra 3 - 31.a6 

Independents 4 - 11.40 

LSOISLAi'IVS ASSSmll-t 

20 Co~reaa 20 1} 43.62 

Suatantra 17 ' 29.14 

CPl s - s.63 
fSP 1 - 1.18 

Jan San&h 2 - 1.,, 
Independent• 19 2 18.86 

..... 
In tb9 Lot Snbha elect1one, s~atantra eecured 3?.,6~ 

ot the popular votes as against tha Congreea party• s 50.12'1>. but. 

1t could not win a single seat.. J\1.1 th~ t.bree seate went to th! 

Congres~ party. Coneern1ng the Assembly election hold concurrent• 

ly witb the Lok Sabh~ elections. Congrasa secured t.btrteen out. of 

twenty seat~ conteeted,3S with 43.62JS of the popu.lar 'fotes to 

ita cre41t. Swatantra party secured f1Ye seats with 29.14~ of 

popular votes. Independents floldiog nineteen candidates secured 
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two seats w1tb t8.S6' of tbe popular Totes. Although the CPI, 

PSP and Jan Sangb eonte~t8d, could not eYen protect their deposit, 

except the CPI. 

Cotapar1ng to th~ 19S2 Gen~ral Blections, Con&naa \ia& 

having a second position in Srikakulam d1etr1et, but in the 1962 

elections Congress improved its position, bac4Use some ot tho 

leaders of KLP fragmented and either joined the Congress or the 

newly formed Swataotra PartJ• A f0w tactore that were respona1bl• 

for the better performance of ths Congreae part-y eoilld be 1llua• 

trated. Tbe Chief Minister Sauje"lQyya. tton 'he heas•ts of the 

Rar1jan vot~r8 as he was a Rar1jan. The Zilla Parlshad Cbal~n

sbip was aleo in thG haods of a ¢lose Gseociat.e of SanjiVIl. heddy, 

the AICC Pre$1dent. With botb orsacisational ze&l at the dietrict 

level and the Congress party ln power at the state. it was not. a 

difficult task for tb3 Congress to secure a comtor~able majority 

1n Sr1kakulam die tr1ct. 

The election results gave ao 1ndlcat1on ae \o how the 

caste loyalty w·as being used. The DCC Pres1dent8b1p was 1n tb.e 
ship 

hands of a Kallnga, who was also an MP. Tbe Zilla Parlabacl chairma~ 
J. 

wa8 &leo wi~b a lalings. Of the thirteen seats to ~b~ Aaeembly, 

which the Congroes bad secured, two eeata each went to the three 

dominant peasant castes, l.e., Kallnga, lapu ancl V•le.aa; two 

seats went to the Scbedulad Caate~and one ~o the Scbeduled Tribe; 

two ex•Zamlndara ware olso theN and a Va1aJa wae elec\ecl froa 

Sr1kak\llaa town eonatit\lency, •s.cb waa due to the major poplllatien 

of tbe Vaieya community in tbs town. There exieta aater1&1 
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e.tdence to say that aoney bad played a role in the election 

politics. Of the five Swatantrn candidates three belong9d to 

the Kapu caate, one Velama tm4 the fifth, the leader of the 

party, Latchanfta, froa the Sriaayana caate. The kiaan section 

lost its respect because of 1te tre~uent change-overa t.roa one 

party to another.36 

Congre£s party would bave fared better, had there not 

been many 1n4epen4enta in tba f1ol4, who becama diasiaanta or 

r~bels £ro~ Congresa when they were den1e4 party tickets OJ the 

party High ~tOaand. The p&r~J leadership co&llcl not take 4lcc1pl1-

nery aet1on. On earl19r occastone sou Congrese diesiden~s who 

contested a~ 1840pen4ents, and got electa4, were re-admitted to 

the Congress told. As the Co~eaa tickats !or the Assembly 

G1Gct1oas were msinly d1atr1but04 among tbe followers of Sanj1Ya 

Raddy, it was absolQtelJ possible for hie to coae back to tbe 

State politics. !his poa1t1on helped htm becoming Chlef M1n1eter 

of ~he State again and then the rolea got reyer•ed. Sanj'eev~yya 

became tbe Pras14en~ of th9 All India Congress Committee. 

!he death of the Zilla Par1ahad Cba1man, Ben41 

Kurmanna, in 1963, resulted in the bye-election of the poat. 

Cb1ef Mlnie ter Sanj1 va Redclf a\lppcrtaci T. Papa Rao, a Kal1qa 

1n preference to V.K. Na1du, a Velama Congreaa MLA a.lllcl V1ce

Cba1rman of the Z~P. ubo was alao an aspirant for that pout. 

Svs.tantra Party which secured coneiderable rwmber of Panchnyat 

Sem1tb1s wae wa1 tln,g for an opport\mlty to to as its ue1pt and 

this coincided with Naidu•e ambition to beeoae tbe Ch~irman of 
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the Zilla Pal'lshad. On its own Swatantra party would not have 

won the election. Since the bouoo uas d1v1ded, the caste ltne 

became do~tnant. Kapus would always prefer Vel~as to Kal1ngas. 

As the official Congress candidate waa a Kal1nga, many Kapus from 

among tho Congreasm~n vere openly$uppor~d Naidu. However, Naidu 
an 

won thg electt1an as/independent agains~ the oftic1al Congresa 

can41dnto with tha support of the Swattantra ·pa•rty. Nald\l would 

not alto be expallsc from Congress for v1olatint; the Con~reaa 

party d1r~ct1Yea, na otherwise b1e expulaion from Congreaa w~4 

macunt loalng tbe Preaidentsbip of t.o Z.P. and also tbe Swa~antra 

P'art.y was very eager ~o ontor ths epl1t-•bouee of the Congresa arut 

adm1~ Ra1du to 1ta fold. Meanwhile, Naidu started hobnobbing with 

Brabmananda Reddy, whaa t~ latter wae tba Finance Min1St$r ot 

14ndhra Pradesh and a close follower of SanJlva Rsd4y. All these, 

bad r.aind the stature of iia1du and ho bacame a fa.ctiottal leader 

in ~he Srikakulam dietrlct pol1t1es. Yia•a•Yls the CongreBs party 

bad to 11e low ~o cleanse its bouee. 

tinged with its success in tbe Zilla Par13had Chair

manship's alec:~1on, t,he appetite of ~he Swatantirs _Jart.y leaders 

grew more a.nd one otter an other they queued up to join the 

Ccnsrea•. Latehanna was lof1i all alone itt t.he Swatantra .Jarty 

and he tried to build up th~ party again. Tbough Latcha.nna loat 

the old guard, hia new foun~ eupport of tbe younger generation 

made ~ho Swatantra Earty a s~rcng oppos1~1on to the Co~reea 

party by t.ha tiaa the 1967 eloctiono wrc hel4. 37 
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TABLE VI 

P-~Rft POSI'tiOM IN iH!C FOtJRTR G~WlRAL ZI.1CTIOtf3 - SRIKAKULAH 

DISTRlc,3
8 

LOX SABRA 

Seata Party Contestant a Seat,s ~on Per(:entnge 

3 CoQ!Jrersa 3 1 42.0 

Swate.ntra 2 2 36.4 

Indepondea,te ,. - 21.0 

];9. Cor.gress t9 4 3S·42 

Swat. antra 1S 10 32.30 

CPI 2 - 1.21 

CPl(M) 3 - 3.2t 

Jan Saggh 4 - 1.00 

Independents 2S ; 26.33 

Vr~m tb9 results of the 1967 aleet1ona, oce could 

gaese bow the polarisation bad ~aken place. Of tho ~bree 

Congress cand1dalea tlalded. tor the Lok Sabha, onl.J oae could 

win. However, thG percen~e of popular yotee (42~) polled by 

the Congreos party rema1ne4 t,he hiehest. Swatantra wb1ch bad 



pu~ up two candlda~ee got bo~h of them elected securing 36.oB• 

of the popular votes polled. The tb1rd in the contest wer• the 

1ndep~ndente. Hom of the fo&ar 1ndepen4enta could win a eeat, 

altbo~l tb~ seeur~d 2t~ or the popular votes. 

In comparison with the 1962 Lot Sabha elections, 

Congress lost no~ only tbe number of seata from three to one, 

but also 1ts popular votes fr~ 50.72 per cent to 42 per cent. 

Swatantra also lost 1ts popular percentage of votas by ono per 

cent (37.86~ 1R 1962 and 36.oas ic 1967). Ho"ever, in ~ha 1962 

elect,iooo Swat antra Party cild not, have any repr~aantat1on fr«t 

Sr1kakW.em ctiat.rict to th& Lok sauba, while the 1967 electione 

returned bo~h the cana1datea it f1elde4. f~though ~be tndepend

eu~s did net ~in any sea~ ln both the elections, t.e., 1962 and 

1967, 1te popular votee ro8e ~rc= 11.04 paF eent to 21 per cent. 

Tbie increase o£ popular votes to the 1ndeperulen~s could orily 

indicate tba lmJ 1ft ~1cb ~he two all India parttes, vi~ •• the 

Congress and tbe Swatanttoa, loet tbe1r cre41bl11ty among the 

masses. 

!he Assembly elGctions h~ld coAeurren~ly wi~h the 

Lok Sabha olectione was also ano~har print oi the aama neaa~ive. 

The position of the Congress party i: Srikakulam <i1s~r1ct came 

4owc frcm its thir~en soats in 1962 to tour seats 1ft 1967 in the 

Leg1sla~1ve Assembly. Its percentage oi popular votes also 

elided down !rom 43.62 per cent. \iO 3S·42 per cent. S•atantra 

; arty, 1mprovad i~s parform?lllc.e i'rcm !1Y9 seats in 1962 to ten 

seats in 1967 an~ its popu.iar· votes also increased from 29.14 
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per cant to 32.30 per cent. CPI 1 CPl(K) and Jan Sangb also 

fielded thelr candidates 1n vain. However, CPI's pop~lnr votes 

decreased troa s.63 per cent to 1.21 par cent. Inciepandenta 

lllproved their position bJ secur1a& tbree adciltlonal eea~a, i.e. 1 

fro• two aeata to five sea~a. Their popular votes alao rose up 

froa 18.86 p~r cent to 26.S3 per cent. Here a factor ~o be 

noted ia that tbe radical movement led by the Marxlata at. the 

41stri et level •a• alowly aatherU& Q momentum a&a1nat. the 

Congreaa ao••mtent. 39 thla aroup extended their 8'&9rort to the 

Swat antra ~·arty 1n tba elections, p6Jlt1cl4arlJ 1n tha tribal 

belt of the dlatrlct. 

The t967 elect.lone had p~ an •ncl to the oae party 

dominance. Both internal and utarnal facwra wara responsible 

for the Congreae going intQ oblivion in Srikakulsa dietrlct. 

Factional flgbta and lack or uolt.y and rlvalrr bstweea the local 

Congress leaden are w1tneese4. Tbl.s t1ae the Svatan~ 1U\J 

adop~ed better t.actlce to face the rul1n& part,y. 1~ waited until 

the armounce•nt of tb cao.c114atea by tthe Congresa t.o win over 

tha 418a1dente. It aleo kept 1n lts mind 1ta etrengtb 1D the 

41atr1ct. The loea of the Congresa party waa the gain o£ the 

Swa~an~a P ar~y. Latchanna' a poraonal strength waa the ma1uatay 

of the S•atantra P,art.y•e victory. The S.tat.e &oYarnmeat'e 

tmpoaltlon of add1t1cnal land reyenue, leYJ on certain foo4-

gra1na1 etc. 1 era responsible for al1anat.1ne; aoae of the rural 

voters. This waa tacttully ut111eed by Latchanna. The two 

Parl1811le-ntary conaUtuenc1ea 111h1cb trhe Swatantra captur•4 froa 
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the Coogreee also indlca.ted the aood of the people. B.R. Rao, 

the sitting Congrese MP who •as wlnn1Qg from the Sr1kakulu 

Parllaaentar, conatit~ency since 19S2 lost to Latcbanna. Since 

Latchanna won the Soepete Aaaembly aeat and Srikakulaa Parliamen

tary seat, be res1gne4 b1a Parliaaentary aoat to accommodate 

Ranaa who was defeated as SwatMtra cand.idate from Cbittor 

Parllaaentar,y constituency. tba bJe•eleetlon saw Raaga ae 

Swatantra candidate antt B.a. Ro.o qaln aa tbe Congre&a candidate. 

Although Swatantra ~n the byo•election, the mar&in waa Nduee4 

froa 60,38S Yo tea in 1967 General Eleetiona to S2 ,664 popular 

votea. This 4ecreaae ln the aara1n could be attr1bu\e4 aa 'b• 

can41cta.te of the Swatantra PdlrtJ. Ranga, wat an ®ts14er to the 

cl1etr1ct, aa egaiaat Latchanna, a local candidate 1n 1967 General 

Tbe throe factional lea<lera of tbe Congreea - 8.R. Rao, 

V .K. Haidu and L.L. Dsa - were cteteated at the han4a of the 

oppoaition. the poor perf~ance of tba Congresa party in 

Srikakulam cltstrict led to rethlnkiag of 1ts atrategy an4 to 

rental1a1ng the eadrea. th~ State leaderab1p took 41.rect 

interest ln the Srikakulftm dlatrict pollt1ca. V.l. Baidu who 

loat in the 1967 ~asembly elect1oDS becaae a Secretary of the 

APCC tUl4 also a member o£ tbe State Housing Boar4. In 1968, 

V.K. Haidu b3caae a member of the Leglela.tive Council and 

Brahmananda R.e4dy • t,be Chief Minta ter, appointed h1• as W.o1ater 

for Sleetr1city.40 V.l. Naidu's 1nduc~1on into the Cabinet helged 

the Oongreaa party to ca.e to grlpe. W1tb1n a short period a 



section of the Swatantra p•arty legislators from the SrlkakW.am 

dtstr1ct caae close to V.K. Na1du and b7 1970-71, six ou~ of the 

ten Swatantra le&lelatora jolne4 th• Congr.ea party. The strength 

of the Coa&resa partJ roae frOil four to ten seats in the Leglala

tiTe Asa•bly as tba poa1t1on of tho Swatantra P ... artJ caa• down to 

tour aeats troa Srlkak\llar& diat.r1et.. or the au Swatantra canc11• 

dates co ha4 Jolne4 the Coaueae • four le&ialators baloageel to 

the Velama caat•, fro• whlcb V .x. Raidu hallett and t.ba o~her tw 

le&lelatora belouge4 to the oat1Ye place of Rs1ciu• where he 

exerelsed coulderable influence. Naidu'e 1nflu.eace roaa con• 

alderably both at tho dietrlct aod ~tate le•al polltlce. 

the eplit ln the Congress partJ 1n 1969 414 not affect 

tha partJ position ln Srlkakulaa 41str1ct. SanJl•a Reddy, who 

remalae4 with the Congr•e• (0), end once had a large number of 

followers 1o this d1st.r1ct, could not ccunt on any support•~' 

af~er tb.e epllt. They had allgna4 thaselves with the Cb1el 

Mlt\1ster Bra.bmenanda Reddy. It all eho.ecS the ex~ to wb1ch 

tbo pol1t1c1ans of Srikakulna 41str1ct could do to aoaahow ~ain 

1a power. 

(x) 1971 3lectioqa 

Tbe 1967 elections to tho Lok Sabba and to eoae of the 

Stata le&i•latures proved that the popGlarlty of the Consr••• 

party waa on the clecline. MajorltJ of the olcl guard. of tbe 

Con.gl"eas rama1nec1 with tha Congreaa (0) at the n.ational level 

led by Kaaaraj. fha aplit away group under Mrs. Gandhi waa 



ho~var holding power at the Centre and in a few Statea. Even 

by then, soae of the Statea were under the apell of the regional 

parties or of the coalition goYernmenta. Opposition grew to aa 

extent that became a challenge to the leadership of Kra. Gandhi 

in the Parliament. This had driven her, among ot.hor tb!Qg•• to 

disaolv• tha tok Sabha in DeceQb3r 1970 and announce elec~1ona 

in March t971. 41 In tho 1971 mid•tera electiotu to the Lok Sabha, 

Congress part}' wae a waak party at. tb national leYel. ao..aYer, 

in the Stat& of An<ihra haclah and par~1c\ll.arly at. Sr!kal\Jlua 

diatric:t, the Congress led by tms. Gandbl enJoyed g4o<l auppor~. 

Seats 

3 

fMU,il VII 

PAP.ft POSITION IR THS MID-fi"...RM POLL 

IN t9"11 - SRIKAKULitM DIS!RICt
42 

LOK SABRA 

Partr Cont•stante Seats Won 

C:ongreaa 3 3 

Swat antra 3 -
CPI 1 -
lndependenta 1 -

fercent8ge 

67.44 

27.06 

4.46 

1.03 

In 1971 election, the Congress led bJ Mra. Gandhl 

fielded candidates tllbo were 1ta former Membara of ths l.ok Sabha 

froa Srlkakulam 41strict. Ho•e•er, the Congreea (0) 414 not p11t 



up &nJ candidate. fbe Swatsntra P-arty' e cand1dat\ls in the two 

eonst1~~nc1ea were ita e1tt1QB HPs and 1n the third constltuenc.r, 

a kapu, a former Sam1tb1 President was ths eancl1date. There was 

only one independent ln Srtkatul.u conat1tuency and CPI conteatecl 

for the Scheduled Tribe roeerYo4 eeat. Tht~ left Congreaa to face 

directly tbe Swatan~ra in 9obb111 Constituency and there was & 

triaQ&lUar fight 1n the other eonatituenclee. 

!he Indira waye ••• ao etroq in SrlkaiNla:a d1s\r1ct 

that all tb9 three Co~l'e88 Ctlndidatea .on tbe electicm W1tb a 

maas1Ye ojorlty. ibe reaulta not onlr indicated the chui•a 

of Hre. Gandbi bu.t aiao tu eupport to her aloaao •sv1b1 ba~ao•. 

ll.anga, who •as a national leader, con~ .. t1nt1 on a swat antra 

ticket froa Srikakulam coaat1tuencJ loat bJ o••r a aarg1n of 

1.12.112 of popular Yotea. Co~re .. eecura4 67.44 p13r cent ot 

the popular Yotea ae sgaiaet. 42.00 per ceu~ ln. the 1967 elec~1Gtaa. 

Swatantrs \)lartr•s po:J1t1on wan~ down from 36.18 per cant 1n 1967 

to 2-1.06 per cent in 1971. The lone independent got a Mgllglble 

1.03 per ee11t a• against 21•• tbs •hare of 1n4epandente in 1967. 

Atter the ndl cal mo'fe!:lent, CPI farecl better in tbla election 

getttag 4.47 per cent of popular Yotes. HoweYer, the 1971 

election proYed tbat casts was not ths onl7 determlnlag factor ln 

tb• elec~ions but also the peraonal1ty of the leader 4eo14ee the 

outeoa$ of the poll. 

Before tbe electlone to the State A .. •bly Brabtlananda 

Reddy waa asked to reaS&n rroa the office of the Chl~f M1nistter

eb1p and P.V. Raraaimba Rao, another eloae associate ot Hra.Gandb1 



was 1n~talled 1n the office ot the Cbtef Mlnl&terahlp ot Andbra 

Pra~esh. Many prominent Reddy~ 1n the Br&bmnnnnda Re4dy•s 

cab1n~t could act find berth in N&rastaha Rao•s cabinet. HowaYer, 

V.K. Na14u from Srlkakulsm 41str1ct retained h1a place 1n the 

cabinet. 

Another change beforo ths 1972 Assembly elect.1oas ln 

the Con&resa was at \he orsan1aat.1onal. level. The A?CC reconat.1-

tu\ect tbe partJ erganisatlon throQ&ho\lt the state ancl norai.nat.e4 

ft4 .hos eo.dt.~eea tor' all the 41atr1cts for the pvpon ot \be 

ensutag electloaa in 1972. &.v.s. Dora, a ••t~1'M fl'•edea 

fighter, be cmae the Pres14ent. of the ad hoc DCG of Srikatu.lom. 

fb~ DCC executtive hacl members froa aao~ the a\lpport.ara of ~be 

tour f'act.ional loa4ere on th& nsla ol caate, ana, etc. tha 

1971 Lok Sabba eleet.J.oJU 81l4 1t• aan1Ye vlctorJ for the Congnae 

attrae\~4 eeYeral people froa Srlkakul~ diatric~ for the 

Congress tickets in tha 1972 ff.8aably elactiona. Factional 

leadere of tha nee exerted auimum pressure on tbe Central 

Bleet1oft Coulttee to get tickets for th<t1r nom1neea. 43 

Seat. a 

19 

tABLa VIII 

PARft POSITION lH Th~ PIFTH G.'al~~RAL 
al.t;CtlONS • SRlKAKULAM ;IS?RlCf 44 

LSGlSLATIVS ASSBMBLt 

fsu Conjea§suii : Sea£, VOn 
Congreee 19 12 
Swa~entra 6 -CPI 1 -Jan Sangb 3 -Instepondente 24 7 

fei#entao 
49.94 
10.6S 
0.76 
1.St 

37,13 



In 1972 Assembly elec,lou Congress party rlel.de4 

eandldatea ln all tbe nineteen conat1tuencles. Swatantra ~art)' 

fielded stx, CPI one, Jan Sengh three and independents twentr· 

four. Congree• won twel•e aeats out of nl~teen lt contested, 

and aeeur•d 49.9 per cent 1n t96?. Swatantra d14 not wlo any 

seat and ita popularity also came down 1n terms of p3 rcentage of 

popular Yotee, l.o., 32.3 per cent ln 1967 to 10.65 por cent in 

1972. · In4epen4ents seeare4 eeven aeate of the twentJ tbey had 

contested, Which y1eldad 37.13 per cent of tba popular •otea in 

~pariaon to 26.83 1n t967. fro• tbe reault • of tthese two 

elections, 1~ co.ald be aeen that the Con,&reaa party not onlJ 

aooured more saats 1D the 1972 elections but al•o 1ncr•aa•4 its 

popular vo~ea 1n this di•trict. Swatantra lost not only ita 

rapraeentation tn the ~t.ate le&ielature but 1t.e electcral baaa 

wa8 that tb1.) number of eoate 1t. captured vere l.eas t,ban tba~ 

eapture4 by tho 1n4ependen:ts. CPl. an4 Jan Sangh only relualMd 

ae partie a on tbe ballot p;)pers without. an appreciable follow1ft3. 

The elections again br'--ugbt to light t.ha a1ngl• parttr 

eyatem aa per the Srike.kulam dlstrlct concerned. Of the tvelYe 

aucceaef'ul Congre8s cancS1dat9s two belonged to Kal1nga and two 

seats want to Velama caste, three to lapu, one each to Scheduled 

Tribe, Brah."D1n and Ganjam Redd)' !llDd two to Scheduled Caste. Of 

the seven independents who were successful, three were Velamaa, 

one Kal1nga, two Tribes and one Ganjam Rodely. 45 

The Y1ctorr of tbe Coagreea party was mainly due to 

the ch&r1SIIa ot ff.re. Gandhi. 'ibe Co~ess would have tared better 



had there not been six rebel Congressmen as independents. 

However, immediately after the elections the six rebel Congress

men who were electod joined the Congress party. Tbua, the 

etrengtb of the Con.gre&a part,y increased to eighteen out of 

nineteen l9g1elators troa the Sr1kakulam district. Tbe atrsnath 

of the Swatantra ~arty a1nee the 1971 Parl18llentary elections 

waa dacrea.a11ag and raachs<i its loweat point in the 1972 Aaa .. blf 

elections. 7he post-1972 Aaee~bly elec~1ons acenario fuYtber saw 

tr~entatlon of tbe doplated etrana'h of the swatantra ?arty. 

With libateYa:r atrat~~th 1t bad, it aergecl ~lth the BKD and subas

qtl0ntly BLD. If 'hG Swatantra ~arty had eurv1vol.1 at the cU.atrlct 

leYel. it wa• due to the leadereblp of Latcbanna. 

An ov~all pictur• that eou14 b9 c!rawn on the Coogl"osa 

party's performance tn the elect1ons COilt!SDc1ag troa 'he 19S2 

Lok Sabh!L elections aDd en41QS with tha 1972 Assembly elections. 

i.e.) tha period under etudJ could be sean from the comparnt1Ye 

analyst& of all the eleetiona. Srikakulam district continued to 

have three Parliamentary const1tuenc1ee a1nce 1952 elections. 

Only ln the 19S7 elections it had a plural constituency. Tba 

1952 parllamentarJ election wna an election contested by &&QJ 

parties. In this m\llt1•eornec1 contest the Cof\Sress paf'tty won 

on11 one seat. In 1957 •h1l.e Congreaa wae oppoaecl by 1ndepencien1;s 

alone • it sscu.reci two seats. In 1962, two parties • Yis. • tbe 

Congress, and the Swatantra ancl the 1ndepantleSlt& were 1n the 
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field. HoweYer, Congress got all the three aeats. ID 1967, 

the Congress party fielded the a1tt1ag MPs and yet got only one 

eeat. The other two seats went to the s•atantr~. In 1971, the 

Congress partJ had secured all the tbrea aeata. 

1n teru of popUar votea polleeS by the Congras• in 

Srikekula.m <11str1ct, it showed the riae and fall of the partly. 

In 1952, Congress securad 23.97~; 14 19S7 • 51.82~; 1ft 1962 -

S0.12~; 1D 1967 - 42i$; and 1971 - 67 .44~. l'b1s rue an4 ecline 

can be attr1bata4 t.o several !actors ~hat. plqecl and alao expoaec1 

th13 orgen1sat1onel strength and &\lppt- to tbs pc;l1cias ot the 

govemment. In the 19.52 elactioas SrikakW.aa diatr1c~ wu partt 

or the Madras Presidency. KtP ana Pra.ja ?oa-rty ware the main 

opposition parties to the Congress party. the two partiea got 

roughly 20~ lfh1le tbe Congress got 23.97~ or the popallar votea. 

Indepanden~s secured t•o eeata tm4 4S. 19~ of the popular Yotea. 

!hi& big ebare only iadlcates that there were five independents 

and soae of the votes obtained by them were e1~er due to peraon

alitJ tector or caste factor. 

With tha uadera.tan.d.iq of the KLP, the PraJa Rarty 

and the Congreaa to for:a th$ Un1to4 Congreaa Front to .tight. the 

elections in 19SS to the Andhra State L\saembly, the percent~• 

or popular vottle of the CoDgresa party roae to S1.82f> in tha 

1957 Lok Sabba elections from Srikakulam district. Altho~ 

Consreea won only two seo.~e of tho ~bree 1t conteat.ecl 11l 1957, 

the t.hh'd a eat was won b7 an 1ndepandent.. It waa d\1e to certain 

.Pl'OCGdura• of the lleet1cn Commisaion, as t,b1s \Wa& a plural 



conatitueney. Independents sbsre of 48.17f of the ,po,rlll.ar votea 

in 19S? elections, was du.e to ~wo factors - there were tvo ex

Soc1al1eta as candidatae and the third independent w~a n rabel 

Congressman. Therefore, tha 1nd~podenta'n share was not a 

n~gat1Ys Yote but was due to th~ p~raonallty and the caste factor 

of the lnde~ndents. 

Congreea retained almoa<t the saae percentaae ot popular 

votea (50.72~) 1n ~b& 1962 eleetioa. and aecure4 all the three 

eeatc. swatant~a and the 1ndependeats were tba othe~ conteatan~a 

in the field.. Ssatantra secured 37.86~ of t;be popular Yo1ie8 an4 

did uot &acurc any saar,. this svatantra '• ehare of 37 .St>S 

indicates that t.he votes tt got were maWr that. of the k1aana. 

The 1ndepan4gnts ebari) ce.M <town from 48.11~ of the pre-.loua 

election to tt.z.~. 'fhls loee wee the gain of the Swatantra .·artJ 

elnce Congress maintained 1ts popular •otes. 

'fba 1967 elections wae the loan period for tu Cons.-eaa 

party. It could only win osw aeatt of the three it conteate4 

and lts popular. vo~aa also wa11t clollln, 1.e., fro• 50.72• iu the 

preYiCNS electrion to 42~• tb18 decliE W!l$ due to carhlA 

pol1cles of ~he St. a~• governaent towards the vorklDg clan, lihicll 

the latter conaidere4 ns d1recte4 against tham. Swatantr~ won 

the two seats 1t contoste4 and alaoet aa1nta1ned ita popular 

Yot••· i.G., 36.af£. How-eYer, Independents' ehare or popular 

votes roao up to 21~ as against ~revious election•a 11.4f. fh1a 

ra1ae in indapandents' ahare waa tha loea to tba Consresa, tor 

reasons m~Hltioned abGve. Wb1le the reaaon for t~ victory of 



the ona candidate of the Congress in this al0c,1on ~ae due to 

the support giYen bJ the ~labaraJab of Vijayanaearam because the 

four Ansembly constit~enciea tall under the in£luenco of the 

Maharajah. In the 1967 bye•olection 1n "hich Se.nga wae the 

Sliatentra candidate halped Swatantra to r·etn1n the seat vith a 

conel£erable aaa.r&1n of votes. 

The aplit ln the Coqtt•a• ptll"ty 1n 1969 re•ul~e4 in 

the cl1asol.Gt1on of tha tete Sabha ln Dcscgmber 1970 ancl ald•tua 

eleetioas were beld ln March 191t. It, was a gamble Mr. Ganclb1 

un~ertook, an4 no one gpec"4 that tho Congreae under Ira. Gancthl 

wocld sweep the polla. fhe ruulta 1dlcate4 tbe ma&tc ot bar 

cbarlaaa. the Conarass partr got all the throe ae~t• 1t conteata4 

fro• tb1s d1etr1et ancl secured 67.44~ aa ~ainst tba 42• la the 

prev1ou. election. Swatantra'a three candidates •ere not onl7 

c!afeated but &180 ita pa1·cent.age o.t pop\ll.ar votes came down ~o 

27.06f. There wae only one indepenu~t an4 the popular votea· 

$ecurecl by him wee 1.03~ ap1nat 21~ in the pr$vioue elect-ion. 

fbe performance of the Congress par~J 1n ~bs 197t eloctio.tU> waa 

tha best peyformance with the h~beat percent~e or popular 

votea. In 1962 altbough the Congress secured all the three 

sests it cont.ested, 1te popular vote was not as hlgb as io 19?1. 

the und1Y1de4 en qft.er fielding Oft<) candidate in ~he 19~2 

electione aecur1ng 7.12~ of tbe popular votes, came into tb~ 

al"ena agaln in 1971 to get. only 4.47.,_ as e divided (CPI) partry, 

tho voting pat~ern 1n the Leglalat1ve Ass~~bly elcc\1ona 

was not the sama in comparison to the Lok Sabha elections. An 
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anal7sle of the Assembly elec~1on result• duriag ths p•r1o4 

19S2-72 !roa this diatrie~ corroborated the earlier statement. 

In 1952. ot the fifteen seat~ from ths dia~ric~, Congress 

coatasted fourteen seats winning five with a pol)ular 1>9l'centage 

of 30.43~. KLP con~etGd fifteen seats and soe~re4 six aaats 

~1th 24.S- of pop~lar votes. In terms of number of seats. th& 

third 1n the race were the iru1ependents with tbrea aeata and 

28.S6~ ot ~he popular votes. Socialists contested seven seata 

and secured oulv one sea~ with a popular parc~tage of 9.73~. 

W1~h tho foraat.ion of tM St&te of An4bra tu 1953, 

·Pnkasu bacaae trb.e Cbtef Mlniat.er end, bo..avar, bls eS.nlst~J'• 

tall in IOY0mber 19S4 resulted 1n eleettions for the first ~ta• to 

the Andbra State hsse:nbly in 19SS. SotV1thetand1ng th~ tact tbat 

thG Co~r•sa, tha ll.P and tfhe PraJs ~artf q.re~d to tora1 a i"roat 

celled the •Un1~fJ4 Consl'eea iron~' • the conatit uent par~1•• 

con~e~ed ~he elections with tbelr respec\1ve party symbole. 

Cong~eae eQcurad stx seate or the n!n0 it c:ontested v1tb 18.19~ 

ot the poptalar votes. ~M.s &howad a 4<3cl1oe in the popular 

votf!l from 30.43~ ln 1952 to 1B.19~ 1n 19SS. lLP with eleYen 

cootestante 1n the fleld se~re4 saven seats wltb 21.34~ of the 

popular votee. Sgveral Congressmen beca=a rebals and a~$lle4 

tha ranks or independents to secure fivo seatB and 34.S5- of the 

popular vote. ~~e $oclal1atu improved their pos1t1on bJ ulnnSag 

t.~o 8eats anti &~~t1ng a popular vot" of 12.{19~. 'fbis el14e 4oWD 

1n tho populnr vote of tbe Congress party was due to several 

Congrcasmen contesting aa indepsndent& wb~n denied tbe partJ 

t1cltats, which took t.he share of the1r vote:s of pcrtmnal 
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influence a~ay troa the Congress. Although KLP improved ita 

position in tenae of the nw.aber or sGata it •on, its popular 

vote fell down from 2~.4~ to 21.34~. Tho 19SS election result• 

sltow~d thnt no party had t'etainsd lt.a popular lllage. 

fakiu& tbtG picture further to compare taitb 'th;t 1962 

eleetiona there emerged a &itua~ion 1n •hich Conare~a ~1nnin& 

thirteen of the twentJ can4ida~es it f1al4ad ~1th a popular 

percontGi& of 43.62~ to 1t.e credit. Suatantra ~art,y, wbic:b 

eonaiats 11minly of the f'o1'1lt$1' KLP and oth0r ki&an alements ill 

the Congress. eGn~est.ed savent.een eeata t.o aacur-~ five and 

eec--u-~d 29. t4~ of tho popul~ vote. Th9 nW'Ilbsr of indepet\deat. 

cont.esta:Dt.a alao went. doe an" their representation in t.he 

As~ably w~ only tw.:>. with 18.a6~ of the popular votoa. Tbe 

1nerease 1u th$ Co~csa atro~th end percentage of pop.alar 

Yote •ere dt.ta to t1t0 faetors. !her~ were l.eaa nu~nber of lnd•• 

pGndenta an4 the CPI can41dat••· Then there ~as the absence of 

the Soclal..lsts, because the Soc1aliet, leader. P.V.G. Raj~ with 

hie .tollo•ers had Joined tbe CoftfSHs•, and 1Adee4 helped ~he 

Congress pa~y to concentrate ita fight age.iJlst. the Swatantra 

~arty in ord~r to ca~ture more eeata and increase ita popular 

vot.es. An~har factor •a.a that the Swatantra P.arty waa a new 

part7 and lt eould not e8tsbl1eh lts credentials sao~ the 

mas$ee 10 soon. Howaver, the 29.1~S of the popular vote t.hat 

it recelY84 were 1n fact votes obtained bf the klaan leade~ 

of the SWatantra ?~y on their parsonal score. As we bad 

noted in the 19SS elections, many of the rebel Con&ressmen •ho 
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conteated ae 1ndependenta and had their ahare of votea &le to 

personal 1n.'1.uence, aurrendered to the Congreaa their peraonal 

vote-banks when theJ joined the Congress party. 

Failure ot the .stats goYel"mlant to 1apleaent proareaa1Ye 

pol1c1ea aD4 fulfil the deaanda of the f~era la tbe problea of 

land nYenoe etc. and due to 1Dfl&bt1Dg a.ozaa the rank and fUe 

of the Co~reaamen reYI!rsed the poll prc-specta ot the Conar••• 
part.7 in t967 elec\1cn:J. In tara ot !Wilber ot aeau, the 

Congreae fared Yery badly &nd lost llS.BJ eeata anci could onlJ 

get a popular .-ote of 35.42$ n• agaioa~ 43.62.. The loae alifferect 

bJ the Coagreea p;tttJ pro'fed to b& a aain for the Svatantra 

,anJ to a very g.reat e%tent ar.ul for tb8 1ndepandenta who qain 

awelle4 ita ranka aa rebel Coaereaamen. Svatantra•a popular 

YOte ~n\ gp to 32.3~ aa aaalut 29.14~ ln 1962. lndependenta 

also perforse4 bat~er by seeurtng 26.83- of the popular vote ln 

1967 u against 13.86~ 1n 1962. lowsYer, tbe CPl, CPI(M) and 

Jan Sangb ware partiea wit,hout sny representation and foraecl 

ttl!gllglble porcentage of popular Yote. 

\'be 1972 eleetlone, w1th Mrs. Gandbl 1n the torefrou 

led her party to a landslld.e Yieto17, getting twlYa of the 

tliJSateen eenta tbs Congr.aa pal'ty contested and aehieYeci a 

percentage of 49.9,.~ of popular •otea aa egaioat 35.1.2• sse~re4 

1n the previoua elections. Swatantra•a popularity waa erocl1Q& 

elnee 1ta 1nf1gbt1ng blew out of all proport1oaa and caae onto 

the aurface la tbe 1971 Lok Sabha elect.iona and1 1t touchecl 1ta 
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lowest ebb in the 1972 Assembly elections ae it recorded Juat 

10.6SJl of tbe popular Yots as aga1ust 32.3• in the preY1oua 

elections. Svfttantra bad also loat all the etx cand14etes lt 

bad fielded. Independents kept up their aorale to reccr4 

37.13• Of the popular Yote U qainat 26.83- 1n the preYiWa 

election nn4 secured eeYen ae3ta. 

Thue •~art1ag troa the 19S2 olec~1ons and en41Q& vith 

1972 ( tha~ 1a tbe p~riod of tb1e atuc:iJ) the Congreaa partJ 

recorded a fl~ctuatlai wave len;tb tD terma of electoral app•al• 

De upper lialt was toached 1D 1962 and 1972. Tbe bottoa llae 

of the waYe leDgth waa touchad 1n 19S2t t9SS and 1967. DuriQ& 

the par1o4 ot th9 poor performance of the eo~... ~arty, the 

major fa~o~ •a• undoubl;&c!lJ factional quarrela. ~en tbe 

Coqreaa reacbec11ta peak fom, the opposition was 1n disarray. 

And aaotber 1llportant tb1~ag to t.e aoted ls that there ware a 

few in4epandenta and the challenga poae4 b7 the Independents 

waa Dtt&ll&lble. The klaan uction which chM&ed its panJ 

ldontlt.J often, either by Jolnlag Coftgreas or pelllng the nnka 

ot tbe regional parties, e0Gl4 not pro•e to b9 a Yiable oppoai• 

tion to the Congr~aa, lilhen tbe latter ruled the a tate unlnterrup

te417 since lndepandence. 

One aajor conclusion that. can be drawn f"roa tbe 

anal.Jaie of both the tole Sabha and the AsaernblJ elect1ou la 

that tbare are two dec1s1Ye group of factors det9rmlne the 

rNulta. namely, internal and external. Internal factora 

include caste, region to wb1cb a candidate belonga and tbe 
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region b-oa ttbore he contasta • popularity, affiuence anci atatus 

1n societJ. tlxternal factore 1nclw1e tha support ~·: ·• the 

candidate a~ the party organisational level and the impact of 

tbs pol1elea of the goverruaent, etc. However, 1£ ona exam1nea 

the rela~1•• roles of these gro~p of factors, internal fattora 

plaJ a aore important role tba the external in tha AaaeablJ 

elections, •bile in tho Lok Sabha elect1ona 1 'le aee that both 

the faetora operau v1tb eQual importance. Since the Parllaaen

tar,r coaatlt~encr cona1ste of •~••ral AaaemblJ eone~1tuanc1ea, 

a contestant naturally has unequal rapport with voters 1n va~loa& 

aepeata ot tbe co~t1tuency. Ranee, the candidata's performance 

le influenced bJ ble over-all popularity and relstlons w1th 

candtda~es conteattng for AseemblJ conatttueDciea witbln bie 

Parllaaentai"J conatltuencJ. 

The por~ormanee of a party 1n different elections 

1lluetrate4 the nature of party politics that preYslle4 at ~he 

d1at.r1ct level. ln t9S2, tba KLP which won more nwabar of aeatll 

tollo•4 by Co~reea and 1ndepan4enta &1 ve a picture of a t•o 

par,, •J•t••· In 19SS, the poaltlon remalnad alraoat the aruue. 

However, Congress end the KLP had an uaderatand1Dg. Thus • sore 

or leaa tbe aae party ayatea remaine4 •1th a eprinkliai of a 

.tev Sociallate. The 19SS election reaulta, wm1cb ahowe4 a two 

party exletence did not remain tha aaae tbrou~hout because tbe 

aerger of the KLP witb tba Congreea after tba elections re~~rted 

back again to tha aingle party aye~ea w1tb the do.tnance of 

the Congreaa p&ny. 
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Witb the emergence of Andhra Democratic ·arty untter 

the leadership of Latchanna and subee~uentlJ, the Socialiet 

Democratic ~.erty led b7 P. V .Q. Raju and Latchanna which hacl 

considerable following from this district, posed a threat to 

the existing district party politic~. The b1rtb of Swatantra 

?.arty 1ft 19S9 which had 1te atr~ng roots fro.a thtt k1sena of 

Srlkakulaa 41sttr1ct tilted tba balance of one party doa1nance. 

The resulta of tb~ 1962 elections completed the process of 

polarlaatlon, 1ft which Co~ress becnua 4oa1nant w1tb Swatantra 

as a waak oppositiGn. Swstan,~a stood as a weak opposition, 

because it was newly form~4 pany by 1962. It gatlwreci strength 

alold.J end ewen replaced Con&reaa partJ from ita position 1n the 

1967 elact1cns. fha period between the 1962 and 1967 elections, 

giYe a picture of two part1ea contestiQS tor supremacy 1o th9 

Sr1takulas district. 

The 1967 election results aga1o 1n41cated a proceea in 

wh1eb only om party c:oulc! remain etroQSer and the other weaker. 

Tbls tiae tbe stronger party wsa the Swatantra ~arty an4 the 

weaker was tho Congress party. The Congrese party fared eo badlJ 

that eYen the 1odepandenta had CGe eeat. more thao t.ha Congress. 

Tb1s pos1t1on did not pare1at beyond the noxt. general elections 

ln 197t. Stx of tbe SW3tantr& leg1elators and a few 1ndep3ndenta, 

after the elections marched lnto the Congress camp an4 lncreaaed 

the straQgtb ot the Ccngrese party. Th1s only h1gbl1gbte how 

hungry certain leg1alatora uere for power and that the Congress 

pu-ty was aleo prepared to take into 1ta fold sou of those ao 



callecl independents who were 'rebel' Congreaamen, and bad oppoeed 

1te off1e1al candidates. 

Mrs. Gandhi'e blghly risky decisions like bringing the 

party to the 1969 split, announcing the dissolution of the Lok 

Sabha in December t970 and. facing t.he elec~orate in March 1971 

Lok Sabbg eleet1on8, proved rlgbt by subsequent aventa. Tbia 

tempo was rsaiataine<l by the Con.;ress 1n the 1912 State Assambl)' 

elections elso. Congt•ese was tho only party after the 1972 

elections w1Dn1~ twalva s~ats lo Sr1kakulam district. 3xcapt 

e>ne illdependGAt KLA, tha rest of t,ba ttve elected independente 

were Just llte 1mall plocea of iron a~~rae~ed bJ a magnet, Joiasd 

the Congress party. Thus agala it. became a one•p&rtJ doalnance 

at the 41etric~ level. 

Another laportant conclusion that can ~ drawn froa 

this etucly b ~hat sae sections ot the tisane, were ol1eJVlted 

by the Congraae to the extant of either remalnio& as a vocal 

opposition witblo tbe Congress or challenging the Congress pal"tJ 

troll out.a1de as a par~y llka the Kl.P • the Swatantra or the 1nde

pondenta. Fro• 19S2, 1t wne known that ~be oppoeltlon party was 

being fo~a4 out of the sections of peasants in tha nama of the 

KLP or tbe :iwntantra in this district. The kisana ware to an 

extent responsible tor tba axis~eoce of a one partJ or two 

party dominance in the politics o! Srikakulam district. A 

glance at tba party system an4 position of the various d1atrlcta 

1n the ~tate, highlight the fact that 1n Srikakulam d1strlct the 

opposition had always found a fertile ground. Thla situation 
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was well Wlderetcod by the radicals. Srlkakulam dlatrict, 

subaequent,ly became a bastion of radical politics, Wbicb 1a 

discussed 1n Chapter IV. 

In the pra•1ndependent days the Indian National 

Congress bBS more a nntional movement comprleing heterogeneous 

group, than a psrtr. Its main obJective was to achieve 1ncla

pan4ence for tha country froa foreign rule. But in the poet-

1nttepand.ence period, Indian National Cong.ress got it.salt converted 

into a part-y tt1tb certain object1 vas, JOt it rata1ne4 the eaae 

beterogeneoue coDiiguratlon, wblch ha4 put. in <io~bt its craden

t1ale as a coheelve party with a claa.r 14aolo6J. thls confl&Ura-
\lt:-- ~~ 

t1on consisted of ccmpatiQa lnt,eres-ta, L•lt.h oppcsi~ 1deolog1cal 

1ncl1nat1ons, d1fterant claG&ee and reaions • 1nteres~ Apreaent• 

1tlg unaqual economic holcU.Qgs, ate. A polit.ical sclant.ia~ bas 

rtgh~ly put it tha~. "~!nee independence the Congress bacame 

e maero•polltlcal system. a sort of federal arrnngemen\ holding 

tog ather !licro oub-sys tems - tlle factions • forums, lobbiaa, groupe • 

that le • classes and masses. TMoa sub•systens constantl.J 1nter

act on the pcl1t1cal process of th9 Congreas. Th1s vast lnfre.• 

etrueture based on considerations of caste, interest., region, 

p9reonal1t1 and reflecting in pol1t1ce the divisions in aoc1etJ 

and varlegattoa of pollt leal • rmillale' aeeklQ& po"-er baa been 

malntalnec1 by the common eagerness ot the regional party groope 

w1~h1n tho Coagrees who eeek to maintain thamaelves as a federal 

conglomorat1on.P.~6 



fhg Congress party's politics and goals ware determined 

bf a few individuals who bad close contacts with the leaders of 

the national independence mov~ment. These few people 1ntluenee4 

the leadership in mouldiag tbe party' e politl cal pro&ramme 

accord1QS ~o their choice and preference. The national leaders 

had little choice other than en~ors1Qg the recommenda~lona of 

these a1ddleaen who ~lJbow controlled local politics. Since, aa 

a party, tbe ala of tlle CoQ&reea •a• to oap,u.re ud retalr1 pow~r 

at any coat. fhis prucesa ~ae leg1t1m1sed through elec~lons. 

The middlemen bt\d no lt"'le 1n the atrll8&le for 1nd9pandenoe nor 

1n ~ha nation•buil41a& a~lvity, except bo~v•r ~o ae~atre waaltb 

for thameslves. 

The rmt,ecedeot;s of Gl1 th9 1ndepandenta 1n tM varlot.ta 

eleot.icns 1rld1eat.e their ong tiaa aesociatlon or membership or a 

polltlcsl party. fhes~ independents are net reallf independent 

ln the real eenae of tbe word, i.e. • non•commlt.ted to any p~.y 

or ideology. Majority of the indep~odente 1o a particular 

election were seen to be the followers of a particular fae~ionnl 

l~~der or th~ Congree8. Congress as the rullQ& party cannot bs 

said to command such a respect 1n implementing ita poll manifesto. 

The anger and dislike of the people towards the Congress party 

•ere expr~sstJd through ~he ballot, paper, vb1cb sho~ecl that t.h8re 

did not remain a etroog opposition party, wh1cb could sbow n 

record ln order to win the conf1~ce of tbe people. Many a t~, 

the 1Dc1apendente per!ormea batter than the canclidates put up '' 
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established parties, which onl1 &iva credence to the fact that 

people had not mucb faith 1n the par~ies as such. 

fhe factional pulls of tha d1str1ct Co~ress partJ 

through their estnbliehed leaders m&nJ a t1ae posed tha threat 

to the ex1et1ng dominant party ayetem. The factional leaders 

install their henchmen as 1ndependente or u •rebel' Congreeemen 

against the official Congrees cand1dateb who often are tha 

followers of another tnct!onal leader. Whea the 'voice• of tha 

f~ctional leader 1e dominan~, be gets hie followers as official 

Congress oandtdatae. It his 'voice' does no' count, the factional 

le2der himself 1Dat1gate hle followers to cppose the otf1c1al 

CongresG caad1dstes and contest ae independents. If by chance 

these rebel or dissident Coqresemen win "he elact1ona, they, 

1n turn, detGrmlna the fate of the leader. ~ch tactionu flgbta 

and lte af~ermath determine the composltloa and role ot the partJ 

syetam. 
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NO~S 

The Joint SecretarJ of the APCC and tb9 President of the 
DCC belong to the Kalinga caste, .Gicb 1s a lar&• coamu
nity 1n the district. 

In 1952, there uare twelve const1tuene1es including three 
plural seats, for tha t\s&embly and three conati~uenciee 
for tba Lok Sabba. The twelve Assombly eonstit~anciee 
were: Salw-• Cheepurupal11 (plural const.i tuency, one seat 
reserved for Sche~lod Caste), Bobbili, iarvathlpuram, 
Stikakulem (plural constituency, one seat roserved for 
Scbsct\lled Caet,e) • Honjaram, Pale.konda, Narasannapeta. 
Pathapatnam (pl~rel cone~ituenc1, one seat reservod tor 
Schecluled fr1be t, Tokkalt, Sompsta &'tel Iebchapuram. 
fhc ~k Sablla cone~1tuenc1es were iatbapatnam, Srikakulalt 
mui Pana~h1pursm. 

lbout dissident Congroeamen, eee the section on Pol1t1cal 
Background in Chapter I. 

Source: ~ec~ion Commiaslon•Ind1a, Report on the fire~ 
G~ral &leetions in India, 1qS1•52, 2 Vole., (New 
Delhi, 1 CJSS) • 

The 6octal1ste could secure onlJ ona sea~ becausa of ~he 
influence or their lss•ter. tho then !!aharaJab ot• 'l1Jay:l
nugnram. B.l· • t~ ao eould win tbe SrlkaJutlsm seat. sillce 
bls caste, Kallnga, counts cons1darable ~sJor1~y 1n the 
constituency. 

NareygnA nqo, K.V., Tbe ~er,enee of t~dhra Pradesh 
(~ombay: Papular P!aKasfia~i97JJ, p. '2". ·-
Responsive co-opera~ion means the extension of the KLP's 
support to th~ Congress par~y ns lons a~ Congress partJ 
remained co-opera~ive with the KLP. 

Srikakulam, Wieakhapat.nam 1 last Goo.avar1, ~eet \iodavari, 
Krishna, Guotur 1 Nellore, Kurn.ool, Anantapur, Cudc1apah 
an6 Ch1t.t.or dlatricta. 

Narayana iao, K.V., op. c1~ •• p. 2;4. 

NaraJana ltao, K.V., op. cit., P• 2S9· 

Latchanna also balonse to the tappers t CCAUWlltt)' of 
Srikakulam. 

Kundula Obula fieddy uaa tba Pres14en~ of the state brancb 
of the KLP. Ienneti V1swana~ham was the President of the 
Andhra Praja ~arty and Bejawada Gopala Reddy was tha 
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APCC Preeident. Tho leaders of these three par~ies with 
t.belr top aasociatee attarted. clialoguea in 1Ramanc1an' in a 
place called ~atamate ot V1Jayswa4a diserict. Later on, 
tMae talks came t.o bo popularlJ known ae •uamaeadan Talk a. e 

Bent11 Kurrnanna, the former Joint. Secretary of t-he AiCC, and 
P. Naraeimbappa Rao 1 a tforkiog Coa1ttee member of the 
DCC of Srikl!kulam ware some of the ConJeae men Ver'J cloee 
to Sanj1va lio4dy who contested ae 1ndepgndents. 

This time the number of Assembly constituencies was 
increased to twenty, including thr~e plural conetituencioa, 
nsme.ly Itkchapurem, Sompeta Brahmanatharla, Tekkal1, 
Rarneanraa~tn, Patb.apatnsm (plural eeat, one seat rese.rYecl 
for Scbsdule4 Ceatee), Magoru, Pa"~to1pu.ram, Se.lur 
(plural seat, on~ s~st resBrv~4 for Scheduled Tr1be) 1 
9obb111, Balijapeta, Vunt~~. PalRkncda, Ragarlkatak~, 
Srlkakulam, SbormubABDRc!puram and Cbeaounapall1 (plural 
soa~. one reserved tor Scheduled Caste). 

alect1on 0c~~1as1on1 ln41ft1 RGport on the General 31ect1on 
to th9 Andbrn Leg1elattYe Assembly, t95St (Dalh1 1 1956). 

K.V. Naro.y&na Raot op. cit., P• 261. 

Meanwhile! K1lll Appala llaicta, leader of the kloan 
section o~ the Coa~esc par~it 41ed of heart at~ack 1n 
19S6 which wae a great loss ~o the klaan group. Tb1a 
occurrence createci tiha opportu.aitJ for C.Haresimha Sald.u, 
Velama by caste an4 a prominent advoca\e from Srikakulaa, 
to attain the posi~1on oi the President of ~he DCC. 

The present. Atlahra lraJeah i orme d ou.t ot the merger o£ 
eleYen dlatrlcts of tbe then ~Qbra and Dine lelangana 
districts of erstwhile itate of Hyderabad. 

~tics of the ~on~~~'! Hi!h ComQand, op. ci~ •• p. 41. 
0..'1-u\. 

6. Kurmanna~ T. Papa l~o PQt up T. Chiranjiva Rao, 
brotht!r of Papa Rao, all troa ~be Ka11nga caete. fbe 
other ministerial group consisted of B.R. Rao, L.L. Daa, 
~~ up T.s. Gupta for the poet ot t~a President of the 
DCC. 

ft.L.H. Dora. tha Speaker of the An<lbra Leg1slat1Ye 
A~semblyt B.R. Rao, ~P, Ch. Naras1mha Naidu, former DCC 
Pr~sident put up K. Seetharaaa Swami. a Bra~~1n fr•e4om 
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fighter for tbe ott1ce ot the Preaidentship of the 
DCC. The other ministerial group cons1ete4 of Kursanna, 
L.L. Daa, fapa Rao put tlp '1' .:s. Gup-&a as the1r cancU.dat;e. 
11nally, Seetharmaa Swami S~on the election. If we caapare 
tha groups and persona formed for the two elactlona, it 
1s ver1 clear that the factional groupe are not permtulent. 
an4 also 1te members. 

3lec~1on Commission • India. Report on the Secon4 General 
!leetlone in India, 19S7. 2 Vols., (New Dalhl, 19S9). 

,\s par the rules of the nectlon Commleslcn, in th• 
plural constituencies, the coun~iQS WDuld ba tl?.kaD firet 
to tba reserved eest and the p~rson who sec~red major1t7 
of the votes w111 be declared ae eleeto4 for the ree~rve4 
sea~. the next ecun~ing would take pl3co for the ge4eral 
seat and the person ~ho eecure4 more number of votes 
among tbe rem2inlfts eand14ntes ~ill be d9clare4 elected 
for the reserY~d eaat. Hence, botb ~he tribal caad14ate 
who got more Yotes than the general candidates ~ere 
declared elected tor iarYatblpurEW reoarYe4 and cen"ral 
seat!!. 

Ueetion Co:nm1esion - India, Report on the Second Q()llel'al 
!leetloDs in India. 

Raage. was t,be fat,her of ~be Kisan movement. in Sr1kakulaa 
41a~r1ct. 

Harrison baa ri3ht.ly put 1t t.bat, etbe eauclldat.e t,o 
supp01't le •manavadla' • o-. man • •h1ch 1• to say Cair 
caste man8 in 5elSg $. H!lrrison, !nquu .Th! ~at. .erop1 
.UG;gadotb (Princet.oni 1-Princetop Univets'ftf-.Press,~±so) p.22l 

~ron Weiner, Part Bu 4 in a N~~ ~a~lon: Tha d n 
National Co%£Gea, C ca&o:~.:UniverS.i~y~ of..,~ c~go, ·> rs~96rzJ 

p .169!' 
S. Kurmcmna, the CO~ass can41clat.t.l deteatted the S\fatantra 
ca:1didat.e R. Chandro-sekhnra llao with a marain of t• votes 
for the office of the Zilla rarisnad Chairmanship. For 
th9 Viee•Chairmanebip, t-oo Swatantra party candida~e, 
K. ?unnayya won tbe election against the Congress candidate, 
K. Seethnr~Q ~•ami witb a margin of .a. t•o votea. 

Oopal Krishna, "'Oaa Party lhm1nmce ... fioyelopmnt nnd 
Trcndsft in Rajnl Kothari, ad., P~;~xsxstam and ~1ac~ion 
Studies, (All led PubllsMri; New D hi, \96') • p. 27. 

C.P. Bbambhrl,~Pollt1eal iar~ies and State Politics•, in 
Iqbal Nsrain, ed., State Polities in Ind1e, 3 (Ma~naksb1 
Prnkashan; Meerut, 1~67), p. 38o. · 
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In the 1962 elect1ou, there were no plural conat.1tuen• 
eleB. The number of Assembly conet1tuenc1es was t~nty 
ae followa: Icb.apuram, Sompeta, B.rahmanatborla1 Tekkall, 
Snraeannapota. Pathapatnmo Kotbthuru (SC), tia6utu (Sf), 
PaJ-YatbS.plU'a:Dt Pach1pent.a (sT), Salt1r1 Bobbil1 1 Bal1J1• 
pata, Vcnukuru, Palakoncla, .N~1r1katakam, ~r1kek.Usa, 
Sbermah;nnedpuram, PonduN (SC), Cheepurupnlll. The Lock 
Snbha eonstituene1es were tbraet Srikokulam, ParYatlpuraa 
(ST), Ohoepurupall1. 

Uet:tion Commission - India, Rllpcrt on the ibu~4 Oea.eral 
llactloas ln India, 1962, 2 Vols., (New Delhi, 1963'& 
1966). 

K. Punnayys, a Uarijan ad"ocnt~, retu~ned unoppos~d as 
a Congesa crmdld~te. 

!be ktsan nactlon of the Congrees from the Sr1kakulam 
41str1ct h~d cb~nged its parties since '951 from fraJa 
party, to KLP, to U Ci, to the Congress part1, to Andhra 
nemocratS.c p~rty, to tbe Socialist nemocratic ~t7 and 
finally to thG Swatantra jarty. 

There wae a eli&ht chan&• 1n tbo ~bar of const1tuenciee 
la the 1967 ~lee~1ons 1n this dis~lct. The conat1tuan• 
clee wore: lcbapuram, Sompet-a, te~a11, taarischandrapuram, 
Naraaann~?~t~. Pathapa~nam (SC), Kotbtburu (bf), Haguru 
(S'f), Par•ath1pllram1 . Sal\11" (SI), bobbJ.l1, ieaatMoapurm, 
Ul'UlkuN, Palakonda \SC), ~1r1katakam, ~r1kakulam, 
~~cherla, iooduru, Cheopurupalli. 

ll.ectton Commlasicn - India, neport. on the third General 
t~ectiona lc India, 1967, 2 Vole, (Hew Delhi). 

:or :lwUc6U1sm see the Chapter l\1; Use oi &adicalia. 

lt was only ln 19S5·S6, Latchanna, ~he KLP legislatore 
t'roa tbis district was a t!l1oi.stel:•. 'l'her~ '@!l no repre
eantat1on ln the State Cabine~ from tbist~ti1een 1956•69. 

ibg ~brea Lok Sabha const1tuqne1es wero Srlkakulem, 
Bobb111 end P~rvnth1pur~ (ST). 

Report on ~he Fifth G~nerel Uectlon in IndiA, 1971•72, 
(Now ~lb1 1 1973). 

8.!1 • ftao was sueeassf\11 in get.~ing six tickets for bis 
m~n. V.K. Natdu ~ot sevan ~1ek9ta, G. Sreeramulu Naldu 
got two tickets and L.L. Das got three tickets, 1nclu41D& 
OM tor himself. The remaini~ oae c:andidat.e, T. Papa Rao, 
rowarded the tieke~ by eho ~hief Minister. 
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R~port on tba Fl.fth General :Uect1ons ln Indla. 
197t-72(New Delhi, 1913). 

B.R. Rao•a s~up got four out ot the slx eeats cont~sted, 
V.K. R&ldu's group secured tbrao seats out of seYen 
contested, o. Sreeramulu Saidu's nomineaa conteete4 two 
seqts and won both, and L.L. Das was able to w!Q three 
seats. including his own. 

Raeheeducldln Khan, "The ?bird Decade of Indepandence0
, 

5~~~~ar Di§ocracx Rofubllg Uax special Numbeta New.Dein1, 
Yanuary, 976' • 



CHlUrtSR Ill 

-· 
the existenc$ of factional groups ln a partJ like 'h• 

Congres~ is almost unavo1dablo. But t.heae fa.c~1o:raa dlffar h'oa 

level to level, and as our lJrfaaU6at-ion ebo.a they are aoA 

1nteus1ve nt the 4ietrlct level. Tbe basic power-bold of any 

l&a4er 1a ble hoae dia~ric~. factional pol1~1cs in tha dis~rlct 

le e••entially 1D tbe nature ot a compat,1t1cn be~~een groups ot 

a party to assert ~belr lnt-ereat,a and show thGlr importance 1n 

relat;lon to eaeb other. •the term 'faction• .ls eouonl,- decltt• 

says Lasswell. "to designate any constituent groQp of a larger 

uolt wbicb looks fer the a4vanc~on~ of partic~lar persons or 

pol1c1ea.•1 Tho leader of R taction tries to maintain a close 

relat.lonship with ble followers ~ keep lt going. 1'113 factlou 

are l1ke temporarr aggregation to achieve a particular end. 

Tho asmbars of a taction do not staJ 1B lt per-manently. !hoy 

oft(tn ehruage tbolr allegiance. While working lor the fulfUment 

of thslr 1ntereste, clasMe aleo occur between the leaders and 

tbelr respective groups and this maJ atteat the a~rueture of 

the factional pol1~1ce of a 41etr1ct, at a g1Yoo t~e. 

James ~alcb refers t.o ~W() levels or f'act.1onal.J.em : 

micro tact1onnl1em and macro•tnct.lonaJ.ism • ile say a: "'l)~iero• 

factionalism refers to ti&b~lJ•knit &roups of followers and 

leaders and 1s prevalent. mainlJ at the local leYel. Macro

fact1onal1am refers to in~a-pa~y d1vis1vGn~es related to 



specific eocio•aconomlc 1oterasts • .2 fhou6h Walch gava tb1a 

tJpology to two major levels of factionallsm, one cannot lgnora 

that fac~1onal pol1t1ce often has linkages at all lovele w1tb 

dlflerent c~ntente. In tbe factional po11tlce of the dlatric~, 

1.~ •• th0 micro fnc~lonallsm, tbe prevalence of elose-ko1t 

groupe or followers and leaders would also ~e 11nksd wl~h thslr 

political, social and aconomic interests at the macro level. 

'l'hs atructare, t.b~ crsanisat.loo of the party and th9 part)' 

system es a Whole will be affecto4 by feetlonnl struggles batwaen 

the groups w1th1n tbat pBrtJ. No doubt, whlle pursuing part1cu• 

lar ln~rests, they sometime avon undel"01ne the goals ot the 

party ae S\Ache 

1n t-ble chapc;er, we propose4 to 1nves~i{£ate tha 

tac~1onel ti6ht.a 1n th9 District Congress Party 1n Srikakul~. 

Tba 1asus• tdl1ch clevalope4 1D t,he pre-1ndependencs 

per1od, partlcularlJ at~er t937, took e dltterent &bapa 1o the 

post•1ndapan4ence ~erio4, ultimatelJ leading to changes ln tba 

content o£ factional con!llcts and ln tho charaCter of the 

~1t1cal lead0rshlp of ~he 41etr1ct. fbe cause of the con• 

tllct• and th9 struggle for getting independence froa tba 

colonial rule and r,.eedom frcm tthe Zamtndarl sys~a ~urrwd lnto 

more personalized cle.shae to capture th0 paFti erganleat1on 

tlltld t;o obtain power. And in tb~ same way, t-ba poll tical leader• 

sh1p of the district cha~e4 from the hands of the freedom 

flgbtere • who exerc1SG4 certain influence mong the maes~ to 

pgreons Who bacame political leaders wl~b ~he lnfluenc~ o£ mon&J 



and sectarian eupport. Th0y d1str1bu~ed pol1~1cal patronage 

among ~helr followers. wit the f~eedom movam~nts were lnstru• 

mgntal 1n br1nglt\s 1nto tbe CcogreS$ cU.verse social end econoalc 

interests anc\ 1nt3grat1q them togethar 1n the pursuit of a 

common cause, the prospect or cap'turing powar apparatua of the 

aoclety di Yide4 these eleants, each trying to push tthe other 

out. from pos1Uon or powor. Tho resalt of t.be lat-ter tetl4enCJ 

was taetionalum, 1ru11sc1pllne, an4 emergence of parochial 

1ntereots 1A the partJ.o3 

' Fa;t&ons ln ftS·~gdeeandencm 9!11 

As discusf)ed in tbe previous chap"ere, tbe area Wlder 

etudf• i.e. • Srikakula.'fl cliatrlct was mainly uncler tJle economic 

Md pol1Ucal 1ntluanee of the Zamtn<lars and Innmclara. During 

the Br1t1eh rule, the feu.dal ayata preYaUc4 an4 thcugb th~rs 

was an urge ~ong tbe Klsao~ for the abolition of \he Zamlndar1 

ays~em, tbey eould do proeioua llttlo. The Drlt1sb governmen~ 

waa ln favour of ~be feudal eyatem 1n India. But the &aDe urge 

led the k1e ans of this d1str1et to &up port the nat1o.n.a1 m(')Yeman~ 

undar thQ leadership of OandhiJl and the Conaress with the bope 

tba~ they could be rallsvod of tbe feudal exploltatlGO lf a 

national govvmnent came into power. 

fhe ktsan leaders fi"Cll various part.• ot t.he 4iatrle~ 

staned mobUls1n& the eyots on the lasu.e oi' roa$tt.lemen~ of 

lande 1n 1930s. At this Junct.ura, ~s from ~unt\U" d1etr1ct., 

arr1Ye4 on the econe witb s elo&an, • AboJ.it.1on of the Zemiadar1 
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Syut.em • and propQga~1o.g a pblloscpby ~bat tb~e should not be 

any inta~edi&rJ bet~een ~a governmen~ and the paasan~. By 

that time, Pullela ~amaeundae& Rae, an intellectual 8ratmtn, 

and Dukka RaJan Reddy, a pJ>ominent peasant,, ware the young k1san 

leaders and Gautbu Latehanna was one of the more important 

follower. Ranga took the aaslstance of these young workers aad 

established hle links w1tb the Jdsans 1n the cl1str1ct. With 

tbla, a k1san eect1on w1th1n the Congress was eatabllsbod. Slnee 

the area waa pradomionntly under the feudal system, the klea.n 

movement received eonsidsrabla support and sympatby. For ell 

these k1san workers, the Congress and tbe na~lonal st~le wae 

the base t,o enter public life, k1aan work b91fl6 their special 

field ot activity. 

I 

The lndlan ia~ional Co~as in the pre·~depea4enea 

period waa a platform tor all scbool.G ot tbo~t. an4 repreaente4 

var1ou. sec~lens of the socie~y. However, top l0aaers ot the 

Congresa in Andbra were almo~t all Brahmins. Brahmin leadorahip 

doainatecl ln thls district as wall. The Congress organlaatlon of 

the area was 1n the bands of orthodox Gandhiaa followora like 

Varab9gir1 Venkata dogayya Pantulu. ?hey were not 1n favour ot 

klaan activities led bJ Pullela s,amaauodara Rao w1th1ft the 

CongFQss as a separate group under a different 8 S1ckle and 

Hammer" tlag. l\s t.be flag repreaanted the labour and tb9 k1ssns 

or kalakars at that time, tbe IdeM leaders did not want to 

discard it. But. both the groups used to work for the Cot13reea 

party ana mob1lls94 the people for the national struggle. One 
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section vna beaded by elderlJ orthoc.tox Gan<lhians, cons1dere4 t.o 

be tho •r1ght1ats • an4 the other sact.1on was la4 bJ aore ra41cal 

kletm leedera, the 'let~ist.s'. tie~ee, tlm internal atrug~e 

os alwaye tbore ln the dlstr1ct. Congress ln ttho 1ro• J..ndependeueo 

t\ays. W1tb ~he eaergenco ot Be.nga, a ilemma b)' coe~. as the 

non-Brahmin lea4er of ~he kloans, tbs cllfi'erenc:Ga acceA,ute4 

be~weao tbe 'rlsh~ists' and the 'lel~lst ' sec~1ons bo~h at tha 

dletrict and at ~he ~tat.o leYel since the Congress lea4orah1p 

was at that t1~ entirely ln tba b~nds of tbe Brab~in intcllee

tua.ls. When the klsan ol'gtl01sat1on bee~ gromtnsnt, botb the 

Brabatn aad con•Brabmio loadersb1p ex1s~ed s1da by e14e ln the 

dietrle~ Congvess. 

For almost all the elections 1n the 1.\r'ea, thesa two 

eec~ion& were tho main contes~ants for power QftG influence. 

At that time • the Justice ~arty tras 1n prcnainenco and its power 

and its prominent lea~rs like tho RaJah ot Bobbil1 (then 

Premier of Jlaciras) ond Sir A.P. Pa~ro, liintat.er hom the 4llst.1ee 

party, belonged to tbie area. Sut, U tihel"Q wae UJ con~est 

or compatitlon b0t~een t.he Ccqt>esa and tha .Just,ice ?ar~y, the 

tao sections of the Congress 1 botb th\l 'r1gbt • anci 'let~ •, 

Joined toaetber to t1gbt, ~aJ.nst the Just.1ce ~ar~J. thla ehowa 

tbat. 1f thare was aDJ external ~breat, tb9 two fa.c~ona ceaa•d 

flgbtlng batwGen themselves te~orar1l7. v.o. leJ refers to 

tbls son ol claob in bJ.e bypot,hesls that- 8 1neransed inter

party campet1t1on leeds to decreased intra•rnr~y faetional1sm.~4 

It wae ouly on internal 1sSQee that ~e two aeetions vigorously 

fought &t,ainet eaeb other. 
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The two factions of t.he Con&ress observed tba age-

old principle ot 'unity 1n alvoreity ana diversity in unity•. 

Thie they bact proved in the 193$ electloM wben t,he Congress 

d~fesated tho Jue~lee \l'iRY cmnt11dates. tncla41na tho tbu 

Proler of Madras. The most 1mportat point. to note here 1• 

that ther0 was no sabotage among 'he Congros~n op13nlJ' or 

eecretlJ ln sp1t.o or their internal dlfterencae. After ~he 

llftlng or the ban lmpose4 on the Indian Rational Congrase by 

tbe Br1t1sb Government 1n the \take ot ~he ~uit. Indla ~tovelaent 

of 1942 • elset.ioll3 w.-~re bolct 1n 1946 1n wh1c:h t.he righttiatta 

gained n maJoritJ and t~ad a Congress governmen~ at Mn4rae. 

In these eloctlcas, tbe nolec~1on ot ean414utes was ~-sec on 

grou~ etre~tb and on tbe personal follow~ ol the loaders. 

In this clist.r1ct, tollo~s of ruanc;a bran<ted ne 'Kiean bhltba' 

were denled Con&rGss 'lckets ~e to diflarcneea between R~a 

and Pat.tie.bh1 at the ~\,at,e level. For 1nst.ance. La~channa, a 

pro~1ngnt kisan lgsder with popular1~y 1n Ichapuram, Sompe~a 

al\4 'fekkal1 talulas nnd who uae even ot-he1'ii1ae popular ae a 

•mass leado!"' throupou~ tbe area1 was denied Congress t.1ckc' 

tor th~ T&kkall Aseambly eeoatituaQCJ• It ~s given 1ns~ea4 to 

a follom>r of Pratcasem, Rokkmn Rera~"nurtby. But Lat.channe• being 

B loyal Congressman propo&ecS Bamamurt.hyts candidature a.n4 worked 

for tth'll success of th9 Congrep party ln all the const.ltu9ae1ea. 

ii1lcS La~ebanne f'1le4 hl& nomination agalDSt. Ramamurthy as aa 

indep~n6ent or as a reb0l Congress~, Ramamurtby would bave 

mos~ probably been defe~e4. 
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~fter 1946 alectlons, Prakasam became thG Chief 

Mlnls~er and Range ~c~e the President of tbe ~ndbra Provincial 

Congress Committee dgfeating the can414ate sponsored by Kala 

Venkata Rao and f&~tabh1. Thereby the factional claahes at the 

st~t~ level sot lnteuo1f1e4 sn4 bad ~heir lmpa~ on this d1&tr1c~ 

a& wall. 1n tbe seme rear, tb~ DCC b11cl been captured b7 the 

tollowcre ot tUmga. ill Sr1kakula:m <l1at,rlct. fienea, the or~anlaa• 

t1on wns in tbe hands of OG.r-) tact1on and tho le&;islat1ve wing 1n 

the bands ot t.ha othor. Witb t;his, it- ~as clear ~at. at the 

d1str1 ct, level also, i"lctloaal. el.rUes woul<i ensue arui increase. 

Both groupe started mobU1e1ng their forces to gai.D more stc.rengtb. 

The ~cc hnd been capture4 bJ tbo klsnn group eonseeu~ively to~ 

tbree 1eare. Ont-11 theJ res~ned from the Congress to join the 

K.L-P, the klsan group rete1ne<1 th0 control of the Congraes orgnnl• 

sa~1on 1a their hands. 

The ~tqte fsc~lonal pol1~1cs ware ma1nlJ raspons1ble 

for the con~inuanca of factions a~ ~ho dieca·lct level. In 

194a, Pattabb1, the ~chitee~ of the rlsht1st section from 

vhicb tba m1n16ter1al section emerged., bad become the President 

ot tbn i\lCC. t'be mlnist~r1el 8J'"OUP of thlo d1st.r1ct. had organl• 

sed the elnaG4ar's Cooferenceu to demand pro~c~ion an4 eoncees• 

ions ta the Inaadere by the government. Pa\~abhl bad coae dovn 

~o Srikek.ulam to inaugurate t.bo confereace. The e!&:d.fieant. 

fasture to not,a wae t.hat t.he k1san group uas &61~at1n& for 'he 

abolition of the lnmadars. wneroae t.bo il~C President blessed 

tho m1nie~er1al group o! t.nle dis~r1ct wbo were the supporter• 



of the lnamd~rs. !Nrinb tb91r confaronee an4 aftel'l1ards, se~eral 

representa~1ons had begn made to the AICC Pres14ant by the 

ministerial faction demanding that the exletlftg OCC should be 

eupQrsG J~d an4 banded over to the ministerial group. But lt was 

not possible fortbem sln.ee tbe k1san group was cautious an4 

carefUl a:nd 414 not commit anJ 1rregular1~1es ln the attain of 

the D1etr1et Ci)ngrees organ1sat1on1 to warrant o.ny action ago.lnst 

t.hem. 

I11 1949, the k1san faction capt-ured tba co-ope.rat.1ve 

Central Bank wbleh was e major souroe for 1nfluanc1ag the maeees. 

In 19501 elections tor a sGparate Srikakulam D1suic1i 8oar4 wen 

bald end botb the factions or the Congress, 1.a., the 'rigbtist;nt 

and t.be 'leftists' contest ad 1n oacb constituency. The Congress 

party lgft tba choice of ~belr ropreeentat1ves to the ~lectora~a 

because lt wanted the elee~e4 memb!rs to stay 1n its fold. There 

~ere thus no •official' Congress canJidates, ae each. 

1n this elec~lon, the parochial Interests like caste, 

k1tth•and•k1n relst1onsh1p worked 1o moat of tbe conat1t.uenc1ea • 

.\ leader ml!ht belong to one pnrt,1eW.ar taction, bu.t. if tthere 

~as a eho1ce between kitb•and•ktn and the fact1on concerned, the 

preference was for blood relation as against- tbe sroup allegiance. 

For 1nst.ance, 1n Hagartkatakam const.lt.ueney, t.he con\est. wan veey 

keen and significant because l.at.channa, the kisan leader, put \lP 

a candidate against tbo coueln ot anctc.ber promlnen~ ki&an leader. 
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The contestant opposing the candidate of Latebanna was also the 

former DCC Secretacy or tba k1san section in t946. The situation 

~as su~h that uolos~ the klsan lea4ar worked for bia cous1n 

against tJJe cand1Jate ot h18 oun group sponsored b17 Latchoona, 

the latter eand1dat.e would win. 'fbls had broua;ht- t.o tha fore 

the ctuest1on or family prest,i&e. the klsan leader worked tor 

bls ecusia and 4efeatecl tha kisaa group cruu11date by a bf.6 margin, 

and proved that blood Is thicker than water. This clacrly 

raveale tbe opper•band of blood rela,1onsh1p over the lntsrcsts 

of the faction. So it. 1s clear, that- as lft part,iee. so ln the 

fe.etlons tha parochial factors count s lot. In 1950, for tbe 

Preeid~tsb1p or the Zilla Boara, tbe eontest was betueen R.L.N. 

~ora, min1st.!!r1nl group c:md1dat.a, and L.L. uas, the candidate 

of tht:? k1san t;rollp. ~rQ was elected b}' a small margin. Hence 

tha Zilla Board "as 1n the hands or the minleterial faction and 

th0 Co-operative Central Bank 1n ~he hands of the klaan faction 

by the Jeer 1950. 

It is interesting. to observe tbe role of personal 

egoism 1n crucial times. 1n 1950. tbe elections tor the i'CC 
'\\\h 

m0mbere b&re bald 1n a vigorous tiay. Keen contest waelba~~esn 

~bs ~we factioas of the ~~ata CO~reas p~J• Kala Vonka~a Rae's 

group and tL.':\oga's &roup. T. ~havadas, one of ths klean 

leadsre, was e-lected as a PCC mmb9r from Par-J.alt1m141 defeating 

tha ministerial caadldata, a. Ramamurty Na14u, brother of the 

Zilla Board President. Incidentally, both belonged to tho 
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Telaga cast.e. The PCC seat. at Acadalavalasa became a presttiglous 

oag bacause the contestants wore Kill1 Appala Naiciu, prominent 

kisan leader, an4 f. Papa Sao, cloae loll~er ot ~anJ1Va Reddy. 

1'h~se t,wo belonged t,o tJle Kaliga Cant9 and hailed. from t.he snme 

area. 

A~ t.bis st.~e. among tho kles.n asseciat,ss of !.atcbanna, 

differences arose betveen Kill1 Appala Na14Q and h~havadas. 

'i'hay uare not, even on talking tenw due t.o t,helr personal differ

ences. Das ~orked sincerely for the succesa ot the k1san aroup, 

particularly 1n his area Amacialnvalaaa for ~ppala Nrddu's vtetcey 

over Pa~a Rae. As Das beloaged to ~bla area, he expected tha~ 

Na1cl\l would r·aquesst. him to vote fot' bim. But !lai.du did not nsk 

OtiS for bls vot-e. Therefore, Dtls, in spite o1 the pressure trom 

the leader of tbe faetlon, Latchanna, vot.ed against Unidu and 

Papa R~o was elected ns ~mb~r of the ~cc uitb a slender but 

crucial margin of o:e vote. That. wae the bagioning of Pspa ftao's 

r1eo to tbo level of ~tate polltlcs as l't helped him to get. 

closer ~o SanJiva «eddy. So, this 1De1den~ ebcwad tbat puraonal 

feelings soma~imas weaken group iu~ereete. 

In 19S 1, aanga an4 Prakasam went out, of t-be Congress 

par~J and lo thle district tbe klsan faetloa also let~ tbe 

Congress psrtJ to Jo1n the K~P. liter tbe 4epar~~~e oi the 

kSs11n fectlor., t!'w tret!einiog Congressmen in t..be aioist.erial. 

taction started build1QS up their own ~re~ps in vlew of the 

ensuing first o\~neral £.leet1ons in 1952. tboy ware mainly 

41v14ed into two fRe~lons, ~be urbanis~d 1ntellectuals and the 

rural baeea polltlclans with communal backing. 
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~ oeparatre Andbra State cut. of the erstwhile Madras 

Pr0eidency cams in~o exletence 1n Oo~bor 19;3, w1th 1ts capital 

at K~nool. SsnJlva ltecidy was tha <iep"ty Chief Mia1at.ev. The 

state leadere used to tblflk of Srlkakulam in terms ot t.wo mnin 

caetea: th0 Kaliuga anti the Kapu. Bondi Kurmanna, T. i'apa Rao 

and P.M. Apparao were tb9 maio spokesmen ot the Kalinga easte 

an4 L.L. Dae wae tbg loft9 representative of tha Kapu cos~o. In 

19S2, Kurmanna was defe~ted by R.L.N. Dora whereas L.L. Das tias 

elacted to tb~ ~esembly. In 1q53, there tias a proposal to take 

L.L. 1l3s 1nto frakasam'e cabinet at Kurnool. &.lt Kurf!.lanna 

prevaUed upon Sujlve Reddy not t,o tue Dao. 

In 19S6, after the death of Kill1 Appala Naidu, a 

prominent KaliQga from hi& area, B.I> .• fao, anot.her !ali.Q&a troa 

tbe same area, AmadelaYalasa, captured tho prasidefitship ot 

co-operative Central Bank. Appala Nai~, till hie death, stood 

against aunumna and Papa nao, h1s ow eastemen. Than D.k. Rao 

~P. started mobilis1~ hie !ollo~ers 1n the district politics 

trom amons t.he Kel1n§a ca.ete aecio.st Kurmanna and i'a~a Rao •a 

comblnat.ion. B.h. r.ao ua.s also alocteci to tie Lok sa bha 1u 19S7 

with the aupport ot the k1snn soct.ion. 

In eompar1eon with t.he Kali.Qgas, the Kapus were 

backward 1D political consc1ouano5s. In this district next to 

Brahmin:~, the Ktll1ngas b~ut greater political a'tlakoning than the 

o~her c~etes. ~ven the leaders of tba ~apus were no~ as dynamic 



and dasblng as tha leaders or tlle Kalingaa. L.L. Das, an &LA, 

b~1ng n Kapu• was not able to mobilise all his caatemen to his 

fold. Sanjlva Re44J became tbs Chief Mlftis\er of Andbr& P~adesb. 

~t t.he ~lag of the con~eet for lea.dersb.ip b.GttiGen Gopala Roddy 

s-nd S~jiva Reddy 1o 1956, L. L• Da& 414 no~ ft£l.ke a firm stand 

1n noppor t of S:mj1 va Reddy though of course he finallv voted 

tor him. Taking n4vant~..go of the vacUlatlon or Das, Kurma.nna 

again 1ntluenoed s~njlva Reddy not ~o take D~ into hle Cabinet. 

Sinca Dao was not ao e~stg-mlndod gnd assoc1ntod himself with 

otber eaetes as wellt s011a of the non•&a~·ua ueed to ext!!nd ~helr 

aupport t.o bim. 

P .. N. llppa Rao, another promin9nt Kcllniat •ho waa an 

MLA bet.~ee 19SS•62 and follo.-er of Sanj1va Redd7 and wbaequent

ly of SanJeevana bad becoac Pros1dmt of the fil'Wilala f1rup&th1 

De•alSthansm Soard, wb1ch wsa a very JJDpo~ant posiuon to hol4. 

Tirupatb1 is a well•known pilgr~ can~re ~tare Lord Venkateewara 

1s the rW.lDJ5 deity. liruu:e, he beeaae itlportant and cieYeloped 

cloae t1Gs with many c~ntral and Sta~e leadere. Bo uted to 

pley aD ~portant role in the politics of the district Congress 

party. ~~t be ~as alwGys in favour ol the Cb1et Minieter'e 

group, whc~ver the Chief W.nist.er m1ght be. B.li. Rao was alec 

of the SarJ~ t.yp0, slnco he was mainly a busloeesma.e.. When 

Senj1va P.eddy was the Chief !Unister, these t.wo supported him, 

tben later oa whan ~anjeMY&.JYfa b>1eame t,he Chief Minist-er • they 

used to follow him. Again 11hen Sanjiva Reddy came back t.o the 

Stnt~ pollt1cs as Chief ~in1ster, botb Appe Rao and B.R. Rao 



once aa.eJ.n switched their allegbnce to b1:n. So, po~er•cbasiag 

aDd support of ~he po~~rtul 1s yo~ anc~her notable feature of 

the distr1e~ politics. Tbe gr~~P l0aders and Lheir follo-eFe 

eguld c.han&G allegiance 'e any parson st. any time, provided ho 

tias powerful and w1ll~ enough to ex~end bis patronage to them. 

Tb~ Pancha:vat Samlthie end Zilla lai:iebads Act C&Qe 

into force 1n 1959 and ~l~cticr~ for the Panehayet Sam1tb1s were 

hel4 1n D=cembcr of the s22e year. S1neG tb1s ~c~ ~ava en 

opportwd.ty to 'the rural maseea to ecce into closa to"cb vith 

thg locnl adm1o1stra~1on an4 gave ~hem tbe oppor~tJ to eDJOJ 

po~er throu&b t.tw three• tier ayatem, l.e. • \iram fanchflJa's, 

Panchcyat Snmitnle and Zilla tar1eha48, tho local dominant 

per8ons w1tb their mon&J end caste-back1Q& and eupvort ot the 

feudal lord& ent.ered the f1el4 ~ capture tbe Sam1tb1e. In 

this ba~tle for power all ~ba tac~ions, 1.e •• uitb1n the 

Co~asa par't~ an4 the Coll,P"ess vs. others, i'ou6bt with each 

other. 

KeGp1n{, 1A VielJ the ele etion and the post of tbe 

Psncbayat. Sam1t.h1 president, ~ha area leaders use4 t.o enoollJI'~e 

t.bslr followers lo the v1lla.:.ee t.o b!>eoms tbe ~arpsncb e1tber 

wi~b mona~ or wlth caste bncklni· As the Sarpnncb was the 

membsr of the Paccbnynt Samith! t.o elect t.be Pl"0eident- o~ ~hs 

s~..mith1 and also tu"<l a 41"ct band in the lc~al aelm1n1strat1on. 

every weal thy a eel lofluen~lal person eove~ed thla post.. 



It was c~on knowledge that a l~ader who wante4 to 

becoaa tbe Panchayat Semithl Presld\\nt. would nnnnce h1o men 

and usB hie 1ntluonce to get them elected as vUlage Sarpanche. 

In tb1s way he tr1e4 to pat up as many candi4a.tee as possible 

&ad in eurn got their Gupport to become tbg Panchayat Sm!llthl 

President. ln soaa villages for various reasons the electlco of 

Sarpancb vae unasimoue. lt most.ly h~pened when a d1str1c~ 

level leador wanted to beeoml! t.be Sarpancb of bts own v111Qge. 

BQ~ 1o many caeee, tbara ~as keen centes~ for tb9 post. Soon 

after the election, the Sarpancb svould side with one of the 

contast1ns ean41da~ea io~ ~he Preaidentabip ot tho fancbaya\ 

Saslltb1. 

tbo eost or tha fancbaya~ Samitb1 President's election 

sometimes aq~a~o4 altb tbat o! a m~ber ot Pnr11~en~. ibe 

presid.enUal contastnnt, =ould run ttbe ~amps pt'fiv1dine, all his 

men with comtor~able fae1l1t1es. there ~ere 1ne1donta of 

abttucttion of Sarpencbes from ~he villa.bes and kee:pitlh them 1n 

election camps for B week or more or taking thom on p1lgrf.rnagos 

to fer off places ond getting theo back only on elee~1on day to 

the venue of the polling et.ation. 'l'hie was dona t.o preven~ the 

opposing cand1da~e fr~g wicniog OYer ~ha Sarpanehss to bls s14e. 

In ~hesa psnchayat el~ct1~ns ~bera was no room tor ideolesJ. 

1h9 eaate nod coin dominatad ~he scene. Normally 1n a vlllaso. 

persons tram tbe slagle dominant caste woald be elocte4. ~ulte 

often ~wo parsons of the dominant caste ~uld contest for the 

post evan 1t ~hey ~~re relat~d to each o~ber. 
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The ~anchaya~ ~aj eystam created ~remendous act1Y1tJ 

ln tbe PanchaJat Sam1tb1s and Zilla Pariehade. The developmental 

ae~1•1t1ae aprea4 en4 aa a raault. tbere was gl'eat awakening 1ft 

the nral areae. ht tb1tt svotem also had lte und.ee1roble 

aspaete. !he mo~ dangeroas waa the deYelopcraa\ of couunal arul 

casta conaciouenese. 'l'be SamS. thls baoa. dens of caste b!gh• 

he.ndecineas. the maJor caete 1n a particular Sami~hl a.raa capture 

tlle Sam1t,h1 presidontshlp. In tha poli~1cal lUe of ~he Srikakulam 

district., ceate consi4erat1ons ga1ne4 supremacy over tha econoraic 

ldeologJ of tbe pollUonl pal'tJ. Tbe persons who cspt.t\1'&4 the 

Samit;h1e and Zilla Pariehade clotllinated ~be polit-ical llfe of t.lle 

tiatrict.. 

Aftor tble general analJsla ot the panchayat eyatem. 

it l.e necessary to lnveet.lgate certain 1nc1dente that occune4 

in this system. Bendt Kurmatma became the Chsirman ot the Zilla 

Pe.riehad 1n December 19S9. Kottapt\111 Punnayya from the 

Swatantra party was the V1ce·P~ea1den~ till February 1962. At 

the expii'J of b1s term as ML4\• Pwmayya ceaaed t.o be the Vice• 

Chatman of the z. P. In the 1962 geMral elections, '1asind41 

Kr1sl'.:na f4oorthy Naidu. wae elected t.o the Assembly and succeeded 

Pu:mayya as V1ce•CM1rman of the Z.P. Thereby DaS.dGt a Velema. 

entered into tba admtnla~ra~ion ot the Zilla Par1•had since ~e 

Chairman 4elegate4 cor~a.ln powers ~o the Yice-Chalrma."l. Ub1le 

enjoying those powers he e~ar~ed mob1llslns ble strength an4 

ga1n1ag popolaritJ in ~e 41s~rlct. 



One Ko~la Saoyasappala Na14u, a Swatantra MLA, 

f1le4 a write pe~itlon tor so.a reasons against the Zilla 

Par1Gha4 Chairman w1~ ths 1n41roct encouragement and support 

of the Vlce•Cbalrman. Following the H1gb Court order, the 

Chairman vacatod the ·pest and the V1ce•Cha1rman acv.od as the 

Chairman for soao time. Dur1~ tbls perioO., v.&. Nald\l wanted 

to aeaort bie position ae Chairman hoplng that K~~na would 

not coae back to otf1ee. But contrary to hi& expecta~lone ancl 

wlebes, on tbe Y&cat1on of the lnju.nctlon or4er, lumanna camo 

back to vower again as Z.P. Chait'l!Wl. With tbeao clevelopment.h 

th9 faetlona in tim Wl.a Parlahad a&dolstrat.lon w149necl an4 

the Paneha.yat Se.m1th1 presidents were pulled and pusbe4 Snto 

opposite directions by these fact1ooe. But because ot the death 

of Kumanna ln January, 1963, V.K. Naida bacame the Cbalrmtu1 

of the Z.P. ln February, 1963, an4 witb tble position, Na14u 

became a s!golficaot pereonall~J ln the district pollt1ce.s 

In 19641 olect1ona were bel4 w the Panchayata for 

the aex~ term. By tb1a tim~, B.a. nao bad grabbed oleos' all 

the important poste. He was the Prestden~ ot the Co•opel'ative 

C9n~r&l Bank, Cha1man ot the Co•operative Sugar .Faetoey at 

bl& place Amal4al~valua and the DCC Preside~. He got ono of 

hb brothers alecU4 a member ot tb-9 ~islatf.•e Councu. another 

brotb~r was made President of t-he .ttmadalavalasa Panchayat 

Sam1th1 and Jat another brother bacama President of the 
. 6 

Amade.lavalasa Uram Panchayat. for all practical purpooea be 

usecl b1a influence to th9 maxlau:D extent poselble. Through ell 



these sources he was not. onlJ able to ra1ae bla own statue and 

enhanc-e his prestige bu~ also those ot b1s .family memnr•. 
At tha aae tiao he was not marelv a pol1t.lc1an but also a 

leading bue1nesamen. Bls po11t1cal carew was useful 1n 

pureulag hi& bustneae lntel'"ests. Uot content wltb the power 

ln hle hande, be wished that ths Zilla fsr1eha4 also to be 

und9Jt ble control. For tble purpose, he wanted to set u.p hie 

brother B. V. ~IBraeinga Rao ae a candldste for the ZUla Par1eha4 

Cba1rmansb1p. 

~ bacama a problem for the 41str1et leade,.a in the 

Congress whether to allow the chalrmanahlp of the Zilla Pariaha4 

to paaa into the bands of B.a. Bao or net. &vcryone knew that 

tbo 9lect1on or the Zilla Parlabad Chairman will cost mucb •ore 

than thta election of an MLA or sn MP. As Rajagopala Rao waa 

known for hie ~ealtb, he eould meet the elect1on expeneee. The 

persons who wanted to oppose h1a had to be prepared to spancl em 

equal amount of money. For t,bls parpose, all tbe lea4era 

1nclu4int; the tbeo Z.P. eha1rman, V.R. Uaidu, and L.L. Ua•• 

leadeF from tho Kapu caste, sponsora4 t,ho name of G. 5~lraul1l 

Na1du., Itapu by caste, who wne the then Prea14ent of t.ha Rana• 

sthalam Pancbayat Samltb1. He was a rich landlor4 who could 

rals~ enough money to opposo Rajagopala Rao. 

At that tiaa Brabmnnanda Reddy uas ebe Chief Mln1eter 

of ABdhra Pradesb. The rel3t1ons be~veen the Chief Mlniater and 

Ra.Jagopala B!lo were not good. Besides, all taetlons aa4 ~r 

thGir leaders wero giving support to jrlramulu Naidu against 
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B.R. Rao. !he Chief PJ1n1ater uuounco4 ebe name of Srlraaulu 

Na14c oa ~be CoDgreea cenclldnte for tba Zilla Par1eha4 oba1r

manablp. B.a. Fiao put up bta brother, B.V. Naramiqa Rao. ae 

an lndepcndont csndldata. ~ srirsmulo l\ia1du won the election 

•ith a emall mar.gta. Brahmananda 2e441 waa no~ happy with B.R. 

nao P.nd M! eupportera. On becoming ~he Chairman of \he Zilla 

Pariehaa, Srlramulu Ha1du became an 1mpo~tsnt pereonal1~1 ln 

tbe district and wu also close t.o the CMet flilniater. lor the 

next term also Srir~~ulu Naidu waa elec~ed as Chairman of the 

Z1Un Parisbod ln 1970 an4 eontlnuecl to bol4 the post Gnt.11 b.e 

becaae tba member of the Lesialatrive Council lo August 1974. 

Thm elections for ~ha ZUl.a Parisbtd Cha1J"Il3QShip 

were beld tour t1aea in 1950, 19S91 1963 and 196~ 11'1el.ll41q 

that of th& D1atr1ot Boar4 elGction and \bs contest waa between 

R.L.N. nora (TelSie) ve. L.t.. Du (Kapu); Bendi &trDarma 

(Kalin.ga} vs. h. Cbnndraaokbara Rao (Kapu): cr. Pn.Pa Rao (Kallnga) 

vs. V.I. Na1du (Velama); ancl G. Sriramu.lu Nat® (Kapu) ve. 

B. Narasinga Rao (Kal1nga) l"eap-ectlvelJ• CZbus 1t 1e evident. 

that tbe con~ee~ for tha diatrict 4ecan~11sed democrat.1e post 

of Zilla ParS.shed Chairman lay bet~en the two major 4omlnant 

castes ot \he d1str1ct - Ka11nga and Kapa. In botween ~beae ~wo 

cast.es, V.K. tta14u, who ce.as from another d.ominant caste - Velama 

and ha4 an infl~enc~ 1n the Bobbll1 area, p~ojected h1•self aa a 

tblrd con~ender for po•er in the district pol1t1ca. 

By 1965, tbere ~ere four factions 1n ~he 41s\r1ct. 

they were led respectivelJ by S.R. &ao, V.K. Naid~, a. Sriramulu 
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Nal&l and L.L. uas. Bo~h Srlra.cmlu. Naida and L.L. Daa b3lonee4 

to the eruae caa~e • K~. Heaee, their castemen ~ere also 

d1v14e4 1a their eu.ppert of tbe tactio.nnl lea®re. Rouever. 

B.R. nao of tho lal1Q8a caste and V'.&. Naidu of th3 Velda. 

caste, t-.:njoJed tM full eupport. of the1r own caet.ea. "Per•onal 

enmities between tae~lon leaders occur more freque3~ly nn4 are 

aoro 1ntenae when the oppo81QS l~aders CCS9 froa c.tlfferent 
7 caates.• Thsse tour factional loader• etarte4 mob111~1Qg thelr 

forces w1tb1n the Congreegs partJ agai'IW~ each ot-her. 

Before going further, it ls neces•arr w aive ao11e 

description of the major factional leaders, thel.r political 

qual1t1oe and style of wort. 

B.h. S.ao haUs rrcm Aklialapeta v1Uf;\Ge n€lar Aaa4al.Ya• 

lasa and ecaea iNs an u9per mWdle cla.os peasant fam1ly. Ht. 

father wat a ~61nessaan at ~a4alavalaea owAtQs a r1ca alll. 

When he wu tiret elected to Vn Lok f}a.bhn as an ln4ependont, 

113 \ViS only a businessman and hls busltless tactics as an 

Uhet"ent quallt.J was mucb in ev1clence tn hi• publlc llte. 8ia 

st.tra.ctlYe parsonallt,l' wae an eese~ to bia wh1eb impressed the 

m~ses. After enpturlng tba Cc•oparatlve Central Bank• be 

laprove4 bie btaslneaa and became rlcb and gathered acae honcb

men around bla io publlc lito. BG1ng an J!P be used to intluence 

th9 ~tate officials, scae of whoa were 11~erally at bls beck an4 

c~ll. 



As a sbr0ud pol1~1c1an witb a plan to stab111se hie 

posit,ion botb poltticall7 and oconoalcallv, be succaedeel 1.a 

ga~tiag a eugar factory ln Ama4tllavnlosa. Being tJle ebtet 

prcmoter, he becarae Presiclent of lte Managing Com.'nittea. fbls 

wee a major source of 1.nflu!!acs for hill in many waJe since aoat 

of the farmers around Amndal~valaea ease under bts obligation. 

With tho Gllgar tac~ry 1l'l biG eonttrol, be wae ablo to manase 

tb9 Panchayat Snm1th1 at ttmadalavalasa, and made b1e brothers 

heads of tha~ 1net1tution. 

He wae neither a anea leader nor a claas lea4ar. But 
ha was able to manlpula~e political Btfaira to hls benef1~. A~ 

the gran-roots leYel of pollt.ice he wwld avoid coaiQS 1nto 

41rect t.<>~ch w1tb the c:ommon aan Gliteep\ on rare occa.sicna. lla 

tJO\Ilci ent.ert,ain oocs of the influential persona in tbe area and 

they woul4 spread a good word about b.tm, eo as to influence 

other people. ~hU'l bo <114 not build a eoll!nwull g~up, -~ 

he 414 encourage parsons from h1s caste who were very close t~ 

htm. ~~ b1s advan~age was t~~t tbe lalingas were the aoat 

dom1owt casta n\lmer1callr 1n hie eonatltuoney. 

ae alao prccun4 too auppor~ of ln.d-apendent contGa

tants to the Aesembly in addltlcn to ~he auvpOrt that he got 

.from Me pa!"t)', the Congrese. Be hat1 deY eloped a technique to 

plSJ an important role st the u~~a of thtt elections. Ha had 

a tendencJ to ex~no financial and caate support secre~1YelJ to 

~bosa AsaemblJ candidat.es who 1ft turn ~ld g.1ve bill ~heir 
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auppor~ for Me Pa.rlt.ement8rf candidature. A\t the &WI3 t1me, he 

often att~ecl to defeat hie OJ)ponent.s, .nether witblA the 

Congns2! or outel4e, bJ any maane, loeludioa \We of physical 

force U Mcesaary. ascept for tJle period between 1967 to 1971 • 

wten he was defeatea in the Lot sat>ha electiona, he waa 1n the 

llaellgbt. an4 played a prordnanti role 1n d1at.ric\ pol1t1ca. He 

u81!d to &aJ that b9 was •not 1nt.ereetocl in polit1ee but. onl.J 1n 

business • but with bua1nese in his batl.ds b& was ths mere 

intelligent fact.1onal leader than the other ttu-ee lea4era. 

v.a. Na1411 belonse to PinQJ)enk1 village of Bobb111 

faluk ancl eoaas fro• an ordinary elddle class farmer's family. 

He waa an L.C.€. fr<»m Gin.d1 in.glneeriug College and served u 

superrieor 1ft the Public Wo?ke 1lepartaent of Artdhra Pra<leeb. 

Bls fatber•irt•law was an ML4 from BallJape~a ConatituenCJ ot 

Srlkakulrua clls~nct. 'dhile V.K. Na14u was in sarvlee, some 

ot his rela~lona became eontraetore and 1n 1956 ha res1gns4 ~be 

job and blaaell bacame a contracto~. A~ tthe eaae t.w. ae a 

tollowat of the Socialist leader p.v.a. RaJu, h9 joined banda 

wi&h the Soctaliat; worker• at Bobb111 a~ainat the RaJah. 1ft 

the '9S7 1arl1~entarJ elec~ions, V.I. NaldU wae set Qp by the 

Socialist group aa an independent. cantlldat• aga1net. V. V. Gir1 

since b1s Velama co.mm~ni~y waa doa1nant in tba conat1t~ency. 

Bu~ bo~b he and Q1r1 lost the election.o 

o For data1ls of: t.h1e election, see tba rasul~• of 19S7 Lok 
Sabba Slect1on 1 Chapter II. 
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In tba 1962 o.ensral ~lection, h9 became an MLA from 

the Balljapets cone~ituencr el~lantlag his ta~her-1n-law froa 

the f1el4. Be aleo becaaa the V1ce•Cbainum of the ZUla 

Parisbad ln April, 1962 304 1te Cbalr.man 1n UebruarJ, 1963. 

V .K. &aidu waa not in a position w face ~be cnallengo tr~m 

B.R. Rao ln 1961. tor tbe ZUla Pariebad Cbairaanab1g a1nee h~ 

was not financially sound at tbat til1la. V.K. NaS.du fia& aa1nl.J 

responsible tor bringing G. Sril"amult1 tie1d\l from loeal politics 

to the district politics aa Chairman ct the Zilla Par1ahac1 ancl 

as b1s successor. S1nee the ZUl9 Per1~had Chairman tms g1?1ag 

some ve1gbt to hie predeeaseor, Natdu could m~1ntn1n bie 

perecnellty as lt was bafcre 1n the die~1ct pol1t1ce. 

But, t.n tbe 1967 Cenqal \Uect1ons, Naida was defeated 

bJ an 1ndepandent aupportA4 by the RaJab of Bobb111. At this 

at.aga, Chief ~U.n1eter Bre.bmanarula Reddi wanted to promote a 

third. person 1n the 4istr1ct on caste basta against tbe power.tul 

representatives of the ot.h9r two castes, namely, the KalU:laa 

and Kspue. tlaid.u was choaen for tbls purpose. As a f!ret. 

step, Naldta was given the pos~ ot APCC General Secretar, an4 

wae also ~ade a member of the State Housing Board. ibis bad 

ele?a~ed him eo a po11tic1an a~ the atnte level. Thereafte~ 1n 

1968, he ~-as slcetecl to the Leg18la~1•e Council fl"Om the 

Srlkekulam local authorities conet1tuency. 

In 1969, Nsldu was taken into Brahmaru.mda RedttJ'e 

Csbine~ ae Minister for Powar. He wae the second person tram 

tha district to become a ~oieter tor 3lectr1city, tatcbanna 



be1ag 'be first. in 19SS•S6. B1 1970, he projactec:l bltaself to 

be 01l9 ot t.M strong pnraonalit.lee 1n the State Cabinet u4 

pra.a1led. upon the Swate.nt.ra 1Q£1elators to coae to hla -.ide, 

pareteultU'lJ the Velamas botb ln Srlkanlam an4 V1eekhapatnaa 

dbtrlct.e. By 197t, s1x of tha ten Swatant.ra leg1alaton of 

tM.a d1etr1et bad jo!ae4 thQ eongrGee pany under bis 1n.f1uence. 

t11tb th(l!se 4evelopment8t Brabmananda R~d(iy got an 1mpreu1on 

that tilal4u could mmtage the affairs 1n any situation an4 

1Dclutt94 btza among blo close aasoclatea. As a ehrew4 opponu• 

n1at., be alao $tartec1 bprcnog bla personal wonlth. Be eet 

up the Kbarul8ari Sugar i'aetorr. Thereaft•~• he could manipulate 

tbiaga ao~ onlJ with pol1~1eal patro~e but also with the 

power of money. 

\~n Brabmananda Red4J realgna4 as Chief Minister ln 

197t, P. V. Raraaimha Rao fome4 the int-erim government in ~1ch 

Na14u became the Cabinet Ric1ster tor Excise. At~or the 1972 

elect1ons also, Narae1mlla nao took tiai.4u into bl.s Cabinet end 

gaYe bltft tbe important, portfolio of Home. In this way, Daldu 

proved to bn a pe~on of ta~tlcs sn4 was able to m~e affaira 

to his advutage. Ba1QS a Velua, ha o~art.e4 mob111e1ag bl• 

cu<te p90ple 1a the PB.rvatb1pura.-n dlviaion and ex~ende4 the. 

operation to ~hu Srlkakulam 4iv1•1on and the Vlaakhapatnara 

tllstrict. Tb9reby he beeame the sole repreeenta~1ve of ~h• 

Velnm& cn.ste ~ uas actmotiledgad by mnay ~G ~heir lea4or. 



He was s Kapu from a pure agriculturist family and 

hailed from iatharlapall1 VUlage of Cboopurupalli faluk 

situated at tho coastnl balt far fnm tba c1vU.1sed ~own.s. Re 

was considered ~ be ons of the richse~ landlords but bad the 

ri!~utat.1on of belag an vopollsbed, arrogant and a crooked pol1-

t.loian. No b~eeme tho Samltth1 Pre!\ideat of aao~etbalam 1G 19S9 

and. remrJla;;,<l eo till 1964. In s964. be bec~a tho Zilla P~r1-

shad ObalrmM defeating the eandldato of B.R. Rao tt!tb the power 

of bin mone1, an4 with thg support. f~ all the oth9r ~rcape 1o 

the district. 

By virtue of bls poa1~1on ne tho Zilla iar1shad 

Chairman be wae close to Chief Minio'-er 8:-'dhr.:lananda Redely as 

a lea41Qa fisure of the diatrlc~. Me ~a• elac~ed unopposed as 

Cbaiman for the eecond t.ias in 1970. iboUc:)b .he reaehed tl16 

d1stfl1ct lovel as Z.P. Chairman wit,h the help of V.K. Na1d.u ancl 

L.L. Dae, he ~vontt.tallJ turned against tbam.. Aga1net tbe aeniot 

leadall" from his caste. L.L. Da.e, s,~1ramulu !ta1du started mob1• 

11s1ng ~nst~men tounrds bts aide as Zilla Parlahad Cbair.man. 

flis tf!!odsncy vas to allow no otber personality ln the d1!tt.r1e~ 

~o come up to a b1ghar le•el. 

L.L. Uas belo!lie to tile &npu caste and coaes from an 

upper middle agr1cW.~ur1s~ famly of MommWl&ar1yapall1 VJ.Uage 

in PathapatJnam Taluk. lie waa n commerce &raduato fl'om Andb.ra 



University and was a participant 1n the 1942 ~Qit Indla MoYemen~. 

He was aesoe1ated with the klsan group under the leadorsblp of 

Ran&)&. For a short perioo he was 1n serv1c~ as AGsis~ant 

Pmccbayat. Officer and ro&i~ned t.he Job 1n 1947 to Join }»11t1ca 

~ain. fhoygh ~~ a disciple of Ranga, 119 414 not Join tt..e 

KL?. Thera t1as a broup or old gual"cl 1n his place 1ath6,patn~ 

Talv.k who never wanted L.L. J~'-a to ccae up 1n pu.blic lito. 

Ho-wever • he en~ereti the t&luk politics as Secretary~ falut 

Con.:;res8. 

&a vas elected to tihe A-a-eembly 1n 19~2 and. also 1n 

'''' and played an active role among the leg1alatcr$ at Madra•• 

Kurnool and iiydsr'lbad. Be was the W1ee•Pl'esi4ent. of tba 

Co-operative Centrlll Bank from 1949 to 1956 anj was a candtd.ate 

for tbe 01st.r1e t Board 1n 19SO. Be was t.ha DCC President for 

som~ time and nlso the ~CC Secretary. B.o was elected to tbe 

Andbt•a Pradesh Lag1slat.1ve Assembly ill 1962 also b¢ he uae 

defeated in tl\(9 1967 ~ssembly eloet!ons bJ a wtantantra caodldate. 

~fter tb1s defeat he 11as tb faneb£ll16t Sard.th1 PreeldGnt of 

s~ravakota from July t970 ~o !~arch 1972. In the 1972 ~semblJ 

elcct1ona, be was again elected and was ~n into p.v. Baraeimha 

Rao's Cabinet as Minister for Hous1~. for this elova~ion to the 

Sta~e lnvel pol1t1cs1 ha bad the blca&iJl.SS from v.v. &1s>1, '.hen 

President ot Indio• a.a he hao baan. close t.o Giri e1nce 1952. 

Temperament-ally, he vu mUcl, csla and aoft•apoken. 

Ra might, or might not, help aa.nJ but, was harmful t.c none. ht 

he was knGWD for bS.S qualieJ of c1olog a ngh~ tb~ at ~he 
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wro)\l time • thereb1 ellf.fering 1n r~pu.tat.ion as an itl41eerete 

politician. Be could not mobilise th9 groups around h~ as he 

was unable to do tb1ogs according to the ~shes ot his followers 

or ~ssocistes. Bu~ h9 was capable of retaining his pes1tioa 

somctbow cr the other and maintelned h1s relat1on~hip wlth Yarloue 

pet'aons boc&Uso ot biG vast contacts !n publ1e 11fe for more thaD 

thirty yeus. 

As a freedom flgh~er, be was sympathetic towards 

politleal autferors and social workers. He was not a pertoa 

to favour hle own castomen or to depen~ upon tb~m for hla 

strength, tho~sth t.h.e vast community if&S there to eupport. him. 

He was not in a p\)sitlon to spend GtoneJ tor political purpoeea 

as he was not rich. Thus he was a relat1 voly less power.t\l.l 

factional loa,<iar io tba diatr1ct. as against the other three 1D 

tbe Co~rass party. 

The tact.1onal f1gbts be~ween tbGeo leadera and their 

groupe wore or a fluctuat1ns nature. Tho~h basically there 

uere four s1gn1f1eant fac~lone, l\flY two or tia'ee factions Sligh~ 

camblne to oppose th~ rest. Sometimes 8ucb eo~binations ~isht 

bg for psncbayate, <U.strict. party organisat.ions, loc&l eo• 

operatl•e lnst1tu~lons or tor electton purposes. mo one could 

prediet which group woud nllgn ii1tb which other group. Only 

the eonYanlenee and advant~e of the lenders according to their 

pre4llec~1on 1n a givon si~a~ion was the decisive factor 1D 

tb1s regar4. 



~ol1t1es At~er t9Z? 

~f~r th9 1972 elections, the Congress ~1nistrJ was 

formed 1n the Stcte of andbra Pracle~b under the Chief f.Unlster

sbip of P.V. titlrssimbs Rao. V .K. t-Iaidu was tbe Minister for 

Home. L.L. D~s ~lso Joine4 tbG Cabinet ac Min1stor for Rousing. 

The Aadbrc agitation eroppq4 u.p ln Septe.!flb9~ 1972 tor separate 

Andh~a. It ts nocesear, to look into the part1cigat1on of t~ 

le~d.Gtr~ of 9r1kakulam 1o that. agitation. Tbe agitation gra®ally 

getber~d momeatum and spread to the entire 9lgven 41etr1cta ot 

Andbre an4 la~r took a violent turn. !be government deployed 

Spec1al Armed Police ov&~~ere an4 aske4 for m111tary assistnnca 

to control the situation. Ae Hoae ~n1stor. V.K. Naldu waa 

responsible tor c1ei)loym9Gt of the Special Armed Pollee an4 

~111tary. As tba si~uation reache4 ita peak, a.v. Subba Reddy, 

tbs Depu~y Chief Minister. ao<l soaa other M1n1atere 1nclud1ng 

f~K. Na14u raa1i)nod from the Mlnletey. 

V .K. NU.d\1 1n order to become popular with the masses 

took over the Secr~tarysh1p of the •Andhra nasbtra Kar1acharans 

Sangbamff Which ~as directlag tho ~1t1at1on. L.L. ~as, another 

minister from this district, bo,:mver. ~ema1ned L"'l the Gabinet aa 

an 'integrationist'. B.R. R~o, !!P, and G. SrirMulu Naidu, the 

Z.P. Chairman, and their groups \1Cl'a also with tbe 'sepsratieta' 

whereas tha followers of P.v. Uaraaimba R&;l anti L.L· Das wen 1n 

the group of '1ntograttoniets'. 

As tbe law and order s1tua~1on becaDo serious. the 

go•ernment headed by P. V. Naras1mha Ra.o was dissolved ancl 



P.res1dant'a rule wae imposed. After th9 fa1lura of the agitation, 

the goYemment was formed under th~ leadership of Jala3am Ve~.gal 

R~o. Vengel Rno took into his Cabinet th9 separatist, V.K. 

Rddu, as Mlnlstar for Medium lrrt1gation and the 1nte~l'at1on1st. 

t.L. Das, as Miniat~ fGr Labour end ~loyment. 

Vengal Rao was not a leader of the ~tst.e leYel stature 

uutil h1s ei1U"f int-o Brab.manantia Reddy'e Cabinet as Home Mlnieter. 

Be was for soae~iae ZUla Parbhacl Ghair.man of Kbammaa Cll4 the 

Cbairman ot the State Chember of Panehayats. Dt.Jr1f\S b1e t.~s 

as Hoaa MS.taUtor ~ he bacaae known as a •etroupan' for 'crueb1n& • 

tho Daxal.1te Mcwement in Sr1kakulam di&t~1ct ana in o~ber part• 

ot tb~ State. He ba4 also coae clos~r to Pri~ ~1n1eter Indira 

Oaodbi. Vangal Rao was bo!'ll 1n Soperu Vlllago of .Palakoncla 

Taluk ot SrlkakulY 4lstr1et and b1s father used to uork ln the 

Bobbill estate of the Rajab. Th\Ul by blvth he came froa the 

Andbra region, and by domic11e,he belonged to tha TeleD(lana 

1teg1on. Re gre\1 up 1n Wea~ Oodavnri o.n4 finally settle4 in 

Khammam diat~lct of Telangans prior to the Pcliee Action in 

1948. 

After the 11f~1ns ot th~ Pres14ent•e rule 1n the 

otate 1n December 1973, Vengal Rno, e Pad.taa Velma by caate, wao 

t imposQd' ~1 the Prima mats~er as the leader' of the Stat a 

Congress Party and thus became the Chief Mitdstor. V .K. Naida 

and L.L. Da.s ~· \ihls dlst.r1ct were b1s cabinet, colleaaus•• 



Naidu, being a Velama, dGveloped elose reletions with the Cbief 

!Uo1eter. With the bleaa1nga of V4n~al nao, NBidu ataned 

mobll1s1a& and encouraglDg ~he tbne e3cta of Velamaa 1a tbia 

d1nr1ct under the b~r of 8 AkbaDda Velama • • i'he t~ee aects 

were fa.daa Vslama, Koppula Velaaa and i'olinati Velama an4 1ll 

epit.e ot their dUfenn~ social cuatoas and tl'a4lt.lona aeaed 

to ~ united UAder tha leadeFah1p of V.I. Nalctu 1o th1a dielr1ct 

and Jalagea Vefl&al Rao at $he eta~• level. fa.klQ& a4Yant;age of 

bla closenoaa vlth tba Chief IUnlater, Baldu usad to o~ala 

al.most all tbe nominatacl poat.a for Velama caste people 1n thla 

41etr1ct. For instance, ble tollowera tNa Velaa caate becae 

the heads of maJor local 1nat1,at1ona Uk& Land Mor-.age Batlk, 

Sr1kakulnm li1etr1ct Co-operative Conawau ~torea, etc. A Velma 

ladr M.LA beearae the Proa1dant ot the Super Basar at her place 

and also member of many o~er S~e~e organ1eationa like Circars 

Planning an4 De~elopment BoU'ci. Hence, Wlder the re&tae of 

Vengal Rao, the Velama caste ot Srlkakul• 4iatr1ct g~t •anr 
benefits and galnad in importance ris•a•vie otbe,. major caatee. 

Tho other minleter, L.L. Da:e, was not getting ao.y aupport or 

&J'Elpath.y from tbe Chief f·Unlster, oxei!pt that he eont1D.W.~td to 

be Minteter. On ~he other hand, v.K. Raid~ wsa ~he m1n1ate~ who 

cou.la cskQ or unsakt! tblnp in tbe di•trlct wi~b the full aupport 

of ths Chief ~1nletar. 

FastJqnl vs. lower ~olittica 

Prior to 1952, thct O~eauen were Mt accua~oaad to 

r~ork aaalnet their own party eithol' 4irect;ly or lnOirec~y. 



Subsequen~ly, tbe leaders ot the Congress partJ etarted forato& 

tholr own pressure groupe and compstlQs wlth eacb other to get 

tha e,mpatb1ee of the Cb1ef Mlnla~r and other senlo~ ao4 

important leaders at the CIMitft. G. tlrlrall\11\il Naidl1t belag a 

&apu, uver wanteel the aenlor leadet' .htom ble cseta, that 1•• 

L.L. Dat, to nmatn impwtaot io aetlve po11t1ce. Jia ._. aalGlr 

respona1ble lor th$ latte~te defea' Sn the 1967 eloctiou and 

had used all hls lntluence as Wla larlahacl Chairm:an to 'h1• 

effect.. He alao ha4 a haA4 tn tbe 4efent. ot V .tt. laicbl 1a 

Pedamanapu:rtw ConsUtueney in the 1967 elGc~ions, aiac• the &epa 

cas~e c:ommarule coru;lctera'ble 9otae. fo tab ••nseanco agaluat 

B.R. Rao for put\J.ng up hla brother for the Zilla iar1aha4 

Chaimansbip agalnst twa, Snra.mulu Gaiw openly t~led for the 

deftaat of Rao in the 1967 Parll8mentUJ electlooa. Chief 

Minister Srebman!mda Reddy vaa also not faYourablJ 41epoaG4 

towards BoJagopala Bao because th9 latt,er had •oteci agatnat 

Bratmuanda Redel)'' s cand1date 1n the State Parl1a.entarT Soa.r4 

elections before tb0 t967 elGC~iona. 8 Sriruldu. Uald\l wanted 

to monopolise power in ~ha 41st.r1et and to wipe out B.a. Rao 

and JuL. Dao from tba pollticel scene ln Srltakulaa. fh1• 

helped. tbe SWlltantra {)arty Ia many taaya to 4§et 1ta c.~14ate• 

elected ill 1967. lt. ahGU14 ~e rOJtembered that, 8rirasulu Salem 

¥S8 fomerl7 wi\b Ute SWat.sntt"a \lartJ. 

V.&. Nal4\t •aa no~ keen to cont.eat. from th• Srikakulaa 

local eutthor1t.1ee cone~lt.uencr £or t.he eecontl t.em 1n 1974, alnce 

Srlramulu Haitlu waa up•1n•araa agalnat hila at tha~ ~1aa. He 
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thought Srlrmnulu Naidu would use the Zilla far1eba4 s.nnuence 

to defeat bill. Howover, V .1. Raldv. got elected from the AaeezlblJ 

conat.1tuancJ with tha bleasln.ss ot the Cbief Minister, Ven&al 

Rao. Srlramulu Galcla 1ft competition wtu V .&. fla14\l did •anas• 
to get hls caa\eaen. P.w. Appala Hs1t~u. ele~e4 oe na MLC b4la 

SrlkakW.aa b 1963. In the 1912 elec~1ons, Sriraaulu Ra1do 

oppose4 tba propoeal tba~ the Cong~aas tlcke\ be glYon to L.L. 

Das • but when b9 failed 1D ~, ba ba4 put up b1e own caatt 

person, t. Akkala R~t<hl, a Pa.nchsyat. Saml~l Presl4ent, egaloat 

Das. 

S~iram\&lu riatdu also •anud to b.l!c01e a Cllniator 1n 

Vel'lg3l Dao 's Cnb1oot slnee h1s oppongate V .K. Raldu nnd L.l,. On• 

ware already ln tbe Cabinet. For tble purpoee be prefeJTed to 

become an m.c and rel.lnqttS.ab the Chairmansbip of ZUla Parlebad. 

Uatortunately for bla he <lld not eueceed 1n get.t,1Qg the elalat.er

•htp -.cause V.K. Ra14u who wae verJ cloee to ~bs Chief Hlnlatev 

manoauYrecl againat bla candidature. In September 197~. PaJ.a-yalaea 

RaJaeekbnrms, a Kapu, was elec~e4 unaniaouelr as Chairman ot the 

ZUla Parlabad. K1s can4i4at\U'e wu auppoRed a&1nl)' ~Y J...L. Das, 

RaJab of BobbUl an4 V .L Hat &a. ilaJaaekaram waa a JCUQi 

e®cat.ed porson and eon of ~he former MLA who was a pro!llnent. 

Congrees leader of t-ha dlatrlet.. 

OM con see etmllv patt.arn of pol1t1cal bebaY1ov SA 

other factlonBl leadtars. lf oaa leader called for a aeetlng, 

the other would oppoee the mcve BDd tey to prevent. as man7 

person.e ae poa!i1ble !rom at.t;encU.ng tho me0t1z.g. fh9so facttcual. 



leadere, thougb g1v1ng tho publlc impreaaion that theJ respected 

each ether, nover ceased p~1vatelJ to defaae and denigra~e their 

rivals. Then wen allegations agalrast> B.R. Rao re&ar41a& 

mleusa of powar an4 alsappropnation of fUnds of the Go-oparat1va 

Central Ba.u. SlmUar al.lega~lons wer• made agatnat V .K. Haldu 

by Ids opponents. 1n tha eame way tho rival factional lesdere 

encouraged aoa9 psopl0 to send petlt.lons agalnat J .. L. Oae abou~ 

bla personal lite and properties to elen4er bla 1a th9 eyes of ~e 

CGnt~el Bigb Commnnd and the Sta~e lea4ersb1p. Such ac~ of 

mud•ellngiftll led to 4emoralS.sat1on In thtt part)' organbatlon 1n 

gemtral anci created tene1oa an4 rlvalr)' among tbe 1n41 v1c1ual 

lee4ers in par~1cular. 

The factional fi&hta contributed cone1derablJ to 

lnd1sc1pl1ne in tho Congreao. Indeed lt 1s aa14 to state tha~ 

1n41sc1pl1ne ha4 bean encourage4 ~1 party leaders evan a~ higher 

levels. i'or instance, vbile the Cougroas woW.d proclaim that 

lt woul4 not tolerate peraons conteetlqg asalnat the official 

candtdatee, but as soon as the elections ware ovt~r the success• 

ful rebels we" re•admletecl to the par~y, and soon oceup1o4 

poe1tlone of importance. 

In ~rlkakolam 41etr1ct sis Coagrese rebele ha4 

defeated the official Congren can414atee 1ft the t912 Assemblr 

elections and yet, they were taken back ln~o the Congre1e Legis• 

lature PSJ"ty. Tbesa rebels, lt ehoW.d be added, were encouraged 

and aupporte4 b¥ the Congreae taet1onal leader• 1n ~heir f1!h~ 

against cne anothor. The State leadara woul4 entertain tbe 
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reb0le at their off1eiel f~ac~1ona wb1le openly 1gnor1ag the 

defeated Congreae can414ates. ADd what waa extraor41uatJ waa 

~e •pec~acle \hat. the Mlnlat~ra u4 even ~he Cb1ef Miua-wr 

would t grace t the functions oqan1ae4 bJ' the r•bel Coqreassen. 

wttbou• any guala of consclance. 

There wr$ eeveral &uch lnat.aace• of 'hb behe:f'iour 

ln Srtkakulo d1etr1ct. i'or example, 1n the Alldal&Yelaaa 

AasemblJ cona~ituency RaJagopala Reo trle4 for the Congresa 

ticket for h1e henchaaa e.n4 when he ta11a4 to secure 1t, be 

optnl)' set up tbat man sn an independent agaloat the otf1c1al 

Congress candidate Who was clefeate4. Fro• tho date of M• 

v1ct.ocy • the independent con or leaa beho.Ye<l as a Conaresa 

and got th~e clone wltb the b&lp of Congreso t\ln1stera. fbla 

wu known to oll. Slldlarly, Sriraaul\\ 1ia14\:l aneourqed an4 

tJ)Onaored hle close .tollovar tor th~ part)' ttleket in th• 

Btehorla Aesembly cona~ltuanc7 and wbeo he faUe4 to ge~ 1t ba 

so~ bim up as Q1l 1n4ependau\ and defe.ated the Congress can41date. 

It lfas a known .fact that V .K. Natdu b1Jisalf be1ag a Co~eea 

MLA coAtast" aga1nat ths oft1c1a.1 Cou.sr••• cand14o.'e for the 

Chairmaneblp ot Zilla Partehad 1n t963. 

'fbca C-entral and State leaders .are wll aware of 

these actions of blatant lndteclpllm of the dia'trlct fac\1oh 

leadera. But OJl the adn6s 8~MI'G ignorance la bl1aa1 lt 1• 

folly to b9 u1es", tlley preferred to koep qulo~. The conelu.a1on 

that OD~ might drnw ls tbat ~be Co~resa party wanted persona 

with pow~r. money ~4 casta back1na 1n ita fold 1rreapec~1vo of 



their cpportun1SB, 1n41aclpl1no, lack of decorwa, political 

morality or attachment to part1 proaramme and electoral strateaJ• 

Tha factional tigb~ was more et1£f be~•een tbu ~wo 

m1n1stors of Srikakulam district. Yhoy could not agree on a 

c~n candlda~e to flll aDJ poa~ ln tbe 41str1ct. For instance. 

DCC ad hoQ eomlttees ~r• to be appointed ic 1974 and the" 

wae no agreement reached between the two m1n1st.era for tbe ,oat 

ot nco Pree1dentsb1p. Ultimately, 'f. &agbavadas waa made the 

nee Praelclen~. Raghavsdas, en 6x•MLC an.4 fermer faacheyat, 

Sa.stth1 President, bad a considerable follow1og tbrougboQt the 

d1atr1ct st.nca he waa in tha political t1el4 for more than three 

deca®a as a klaan loader an4 a dlsclpla ot fl.an&a• 

The fact-ion leaders cont1naed their \usslo tor aet.'iai 

support from the goYernment an4 troa ~ha b1£her levels of \he 

pa~y. PoW&r was the sole criterion tor them 1.o. their political 

career. U tbey were out of power for so.a9t1me, they becaae 

restiYe. In the 1967 gen~ral el~ctiona, B.R. Rao, V.K. Naldu 

and L.L. Dae we~e defeated lo th~ Parl1a~eAt an4 Assembly 

elections. Tbase three taet1onal. leadore left, active politics 

attar their defea~ 1a the eloctioaa an4 re'urne4 to puraue their 

ap-lcultural oecupat1ona. At- that timet o. Sr1ramulu Mala uet'd 

to be very active as th~ Chairmen of the 21lle Par1ehad. But 

when he •ae elec~ed to the Legiela~ive Council he rel1nqu1ahed 

~he Cbt\1rmanahlp ot t.he Zilla farlaba<l 1n the hope tbat he WGul4 

becOlZe a mlniet.er, and whea be tailed in thls m1sa1on. he '4tat\tt 

back to bls agricultural pursu.1ts and waa act to bo eeen 1G 
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aet1Ye public life tor aoae~1ae. It was only when the Chief' 

OO!nista~ ~warded h~ by mnklas bt. Prea1d&D~ of the Co-operative 

Centl'al Bank, did he ecme to actlva political life agaiD• "thanks 

to powr pollt.lco, 'the ~ogle alao ~ot aceua~4 to reepect, 

bonour and foll~ pereoua 1a pow~r and no~ o~hers how•ver great 

and elncere th9J m1gh~ have bean. 
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Rarol4 D. tuewell., •faction•, .in ~9fijO}JtMc11a ot ths 
§ocial SqigmQas, Vol. Vl (low York, 1 • 

Walch, James, :it!S!loJl flS~ ~tt - ~a~~ Sxtfc!m$ lj sous9 
InAA!• (New)Jelb1: Young·Asia Priblicatiort~.,- 1 7 • p.3. 
Ray, Ram.aehray, •Intra• Par\)' Conflict 1n th9 Blbar 
Congress• ~ 1n Kotb~~! Sajn~, ~o~.), Pf.$~~_!.Xf .. ~~ :1nd 
ilac,1on wtu.dlee, (Ne\tr Delhd_~,;.Allietl Publishersl-, 1967j 
P• too. 
v.o. Key, Jr., fo.lit~·eitatft!ea anf Prass~ff Grgupi!-
(Rev York: 'lhon1aa Y. w • , f9~ P•}. 

Na14a contea\ed for the Cb&ir.manablp as an 1nd$pen4en~ 
asa1nat. ths official Congt"'ess candidate. DetailS of 
tb1a election have been 41ac~esed 1D Chapter 11. 

B. Na.nyana Ylur"'y, the f1rat brotheJ9 of liaJaaopala Rao, 
waa the Sarpancb of the llmadalavnl.aaa Gram Panchayat anc1 
bectille the AmadalaYalaaa Sem.1~b1 President 1n 19.S9· iheo 
Narayana Murthy baca~ta an MLC in 1962, b1s se.con4 brother 
s. V. Naru1nga Rao, bacaae the Sarpaneh o£ the Amadala• 
•alasa and so the Sa.m1th1 :'resident of the Acaciale.valaa& 
in 1964. When hta second brother vacat.ed tha post of 
Sarpanch at Amadalavalaaa,bls el<ler brother, B. Joginna14ll, 
an e~lneer and eontrac~or, ~ecame the Sarpuch. 

S. Be.fore 1967 election&, ~here vss a vacancy for one meabe~ 
in the State Parliamentary Boarcl. By that tille tha 
differences batwaen Snnj1va Re44y and Brnbmananda Redd7 
had. widenect s.ncS tha group were bav~ equal atroqtb. 
l'be queat1on wae tlfhoever got tht member t that group would 
gaiB the m.ajor1tr 1n tM election committee to select ~he 
Congress candidates for the ensuing election of 1967. A\ 
that tille t SM.jiva Reddy SalljeaYaJYa and K. Raghuraayya 
~oinod together against Arnbmanan4a aeddy. It was a keen 
fight between th$ two rival gro\lps. Br~tla liecldy 
sponsored Kakani Venka~aratnas an4 ~he otber group 
sponsored Ch. V.P.R. AnrtyraJQ. Kakan1 won the election, 
being tha Cbiof MiD.ie~er 's cancl1dat,e. In th1• election 
RaJagopala Rao weat aga1nst the Cbiof Minietar wltb ~ 
men 1n the PCC froa th1a diatr1ct and ea1ppor~ed the 
candidate ot Sanj1.a R•cidy. 



RJSf. OF RADICALISM IN iflE DISTR19! 

fh~ enstenee ot rad1cal.S.m 8ft!ong the weaker section• 

for better 11Y1ag eond1~1ons 1• yery much e.14ent in thia 

diatr1c~ of Srikakulam, as was br1eflr discussed to tbe first 

Chapter. Io the pre-independence era and 1n tbe early par~ of 

the poat.•lndependence period, the peaaanta were rouae4 by the 

kiaan worker• agalnat ~be explo1tatioA or the Zamindara. Tbla .. 
agltatiou had co.e to be known aa 'Klaan M.ovement' and the 

worker• aa 'liaan rauthat. The ·movement wu not confined to the 

Glr1Jena or the Rar1Jana 1n the agency areaa unlike the Raxalite 

aowemeat, but apread. to the plain areas ol the 41s'tr1ct aa well 

becaue, except tor two talut•, the entlre ci1str1ct was un4er 

tbe control o£ tbe ZSm1nc1ara. 

The enralat aovaaent tbat. exlated oDlJ 111 C.be ~enq 

areas under the leadersblp of the Comauanl8ta waa entl .. elJ differ

ent from the Uaan Mo•emeut, though both were •ndlcal •o•eaenta' 

alated at acMe•lna aore or leaa the seae purpose • that 1e, to 

libera'• the poor and the bungry aasae• fro. ~be clutchee of the 

exploiters. One iaportant poiftt. to be noted here 1s that tbe 

·:lean :oYement was oraanlsed by leadere who belonged to the 

Congrea4 p~y, who nevertheleaa fought aga1na t the Congreaa 

•overnme.nt 1n defence of the cnu.se of ~he psasanta. Bv.~ r&d1cal-

1aa amoag tbe G1r1Jane wae inJected and 1nsp1red by the Camsuoia' 



leader•. Sf.nee the Zsmlndarie were abolished, the tarcett of 

attack of rad!cols were landlordS, moneJ•lendere, eon~raetOFa 

and bualaestmea who were suapt'cted to bs 1G lGagtle with the 

Cong~ees leaders. 

&rutalllll, which had one ot lt~ source of 1nsp1rat1on 

in Maolae, baa b~u 41scusse4 by several writers who had ps14 

apectal attention to the 'radlcal reYOlt.' 1ft SrlkakuJ.am 41atr1ct 

u well. Shanta Sinha particularly studies the problem in deptb 

and g1vea a eomprehena1ve picture of ~e lite of ~he G1r1Jan• 

of Srikakule and tbe1r reYolution under the leadcrsb1p ot ~lle 
1 

CoH\1.1'11sta. Since, the present etudy 1s concerne4 with the 
\ I 
CoQgreaa 'par~y politics nt the district leYel, it its not 1ntende4 

here to present any deta1le4 analyst! of 1lhe • Ma.xal1te 'UcY~ent' 

itt the d1e~r1e~, bu~ merely 'o blshllght a011e pointe related \o 

the area•e radical polltlea, 11.l1eb were neces&arUy linked to 

the par~J polttlca of the Congress. 

Before proeeed1~ further, 1~ te necessary to take 

note of tbe role of th~ Col!mltlJ.l1&t ~arty to tbis district. since 

tbe rolee of other parttee ba•e been dlscuseed in the preYioua 

Chapter. In this district,• Jtarp~ i'actmanabha!D, Bendalam Oavarayya, 

Ganugula Tar1nachar1, all ~eed.~ f1gbtera frcm Sompata taluk 

were eollett£uee of Gauthu Latchanna 1n the k1san organ1sat1on 

under the leadersblp of N.G. Ranga till the Palas& conference and 
2 

~he aplit or the K1aan Sabha Mh1cb went into the hands of the 

Communists. At the t.ille of the epl1t, the above naae4 perec11a 



remalnPAi in the Klsan Sabha and contia~ed their allegiance to the 

Communist Party. Sut they wars not 1n a position to organise 

the party 1n the ontiro 4istr1c~ as they •re getting ou la age. 

Later t ~. Abbn.yya Itsidu o.t Cheepurupa111, Dc~apu Govtnda Rajalu 

of DlmUl. Gant1 &ajeswnra Rae of Daruva, Tr1puranen1 genkatea• 

wara Rao of Krishna distr1c~ &nd Ko4ogant1 Govinda Rao of 

Anakapall1 Ol"i&.nlsecl tbe Communis\ Par~y unit. in tbls 4iatr1ct.. 

All these leactero who pioneered ~he Cefmuniat Organisa

tion in t.tds 41s~r1ct. camo froB different. backgrounds. Soth 

Darapu Goviodarajulu arul Gant.i iajeawara Rao, ~ho ga~uatect troa 

Parlak1m14l College, were active even 4ur1~ their college daya 

and led a proceaeion on Auauat 1S, 1947 in response to the call 

of ~he CPI. When t.hs part7 •~nt underground d~i06 1946-SO, 

there was a warrant against. Kodugenti Govinda Reo of Anakapalli .• 

He used to come and take ebelt.er somewhere 1n iathapataam taluk, 

part.1eularly 1.n D1m1ll and other villages bordering Parlaklraldi 

of O'lssa State. The pollee suspee~ed i.larepu Gorindarajulu, a 

sctudent and native o£ DimUl vUl~e, of harbouring Uovinda Rao. 

It. arreat.ed GovlndaraJulu. He rema1ne4 ln Jail as a detenu tor 

abQ.~t, three )'earr;. Rav1ng coae ln close aseoe1at1on w1th other 

Communlet.e 1n the JaU, he lllbibed the q~Glitlea cf a Communist 

leader. After hle release antS active p~1c1pat-1on, the Commua1et 

Ol'C8A1--sat1on 1n tb1e area was able to strengthen its baae. 

Jonnalagac1cla Ramelingalah eleo took shelt.er 1n thla 

41st.r1c1; when the CommUDJ.s t ~ &.rt.J =ant. Qn4erground an4 exerted 
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~atever influence he could 1n extending its appeal. Dollt.untha 

Sivaramakr1ahna1ah, now a famous film scr1pli•wr1ter, was alao 

one sucb ou~law who t-ook shelter in Palakonda taluk and 1nfl\lenced 

cultural act1v1t1ee. Tr1puranen1 ienka~eswarn Rao, Bltbou&h he 

hails from Krishna district, wae not a stranger to thle <11etr1ct. 

as ho studied in the M.R. College of V1jaya.n~nram for hie B.sc., 

cturing the period. ot .. bis undel"Sl'cund activities. He is not only 

an intellectual but also an able organis er at the snme time who 

gave the par~J a diotri~wide base 1n the mid-fifties, as the 

dictriet par~y Secretary. In the mid•term eleetioas or 19SS. 

tho Communis~ tar~y conte~ted more than balf the eaate 1n th~ 

diGtrict but, e~cured none. Ho-ver, in the process or the 

election campaign it spread to new areas and acquired new cadrese 

At the Sta~e level the ·~arty was in a crisis both politically 

and financially. One o! the worst victim or thie crisis was 

Tr1puraneni Ven.katesuara Rao bimself. !he ·art)' eou.ld not 

provide him with the us~al al.lo~e.nce. f1.nanc1al di.ff1cult1ea 

forcecl him to leave the dia~ric~ and ultimately the .V ar~J alao. 

As statred. earl1~r • during ~be eid•terc elect;ion nev cadre a 

poured into the . art)". Balaga iraaada Rao of Sr1kakulam and 

T. Bayagriva nao of Pala.konda emerged. as etudent. lea4era. 

Vandruu\ Sat.yanarayana and ~iodalavalaea Seetbaram, both lawyers, 

were party cand1da~es in the election and gave a good &bow1Ql. 

So mass•scale movomenta were witnessed dDr1ng this perlo4 except 

for the '~ani Ryot Satyagraha' and •Geetba Satyegraba'. 

The real impetus for the development of the ?•arty caae 

wi~b the 19S7 elections when tbe f1ret Commun1at go.ernment took 
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office in Kerale.. The extf:ns1on of the party to new areu ln 

the 195S atd•term election and the elation of the maeaea over 

the electoral vlctorlea of the ~ar~y at the national level were 

conaoltd~ted in the late f1ft1es. r.t. Natdu of Parvath1puram, 

Vo.rah~ir1 Pl'"aeada Rao and Sala Kondala Rae, both of Bobb111, 

~nd ~1ajJ1 Tulea14ao of Sompeta, all lawye7s, uere draw 1n'o th0 

·rarty and. gave it a respectable imago. By 1957--SB, Tarimela 

Uag1reddy aleo v1&itad the area aR a leader of the C~le~ 

Part7. He tou.re4 the e;~tire distric~ of 5r1kaku.l.am and a4dreaee4 

the public meetings at Parvath1puru, Moaclemkhul, $rikalullaa, 

Puakonde. Md et 'ltU"loue o~hor plPJ.ces. 

Around 1957 the Comuuist Party penetrated 1nto the 

agency. How 1' happened an4 Why the G1r1Jane welcomed the 

CommUrtiat !>arty to lead them le ttel"/ important to know the origin 

of radical18m 1n the agency and of the aub8equent. arme4 r1a1ng 

bJ the rmxalttea. Before dealing with that part, 1t ia necessary 

to know tho con41t1ona and dltf1eult1ee to the 4ay•to•da,r life 

o£ the Olr1Jsne 1n the area. there 1.8 a brtet mention about 

th0 lite Gtvle of the G1rijana 1o th0 firat Chapter. Here 1t 

1e proposed to exsmtna the es;plol~aticn of t-he tribala by various 

elements througb 41£ferant meana. 

th9 ~r1bal areas had been no&lected for geaera~iona 

and even after independence the governmen~ failed to improYe 



their oon41t1ons, both economic and aocial. !he exploitation 

ot the tribal people coaes f'ro11 many sources: lan4lorda or 

mutha4an, merchants or buaineaamen and monsyleudera, cont,ra.ctoFa, 

foreat department, nllage officer• like &lllll8lf &D4 ks:maa, 

police department an4 Fevenlle department ofl1c1al•· 

~q4&or4t or Mutha4pra 

To protect, the interests of the Glr1J8Sla the British 

g~verma.ant had enaete4 a lev w1 tb cerutn prov181oA~h A a defined 

in thle law, the lllattera coiUlected with the tribal people WOQld 

be dealt by an officer o.f the revenue department tt1th aoae 

magieterial powers and the law and order problema by the pollee 

de.part.aent. According to the law, no per&oft from outside the 

acheduled area, i.e., agency, should purchaae land from the 

trlbals without the prior eanct1on of ~e go•ernment. The Act 

came 1nto force ln 1917, but 1t J>emaSne4 a des.4 letter. Many 

landlords bact either purchased lancta 1n ~he agenCJ areae troa 

~be tr1bals or obtained eattaa tram ~he Zamlndare or Mokhaea.ctua. 

Wltb patty or sale deeds in hand• the lan<llorda clahle4 tbe 

ownership of the land lgnor!Qg the Act. The administration at 

the d1str1c~ Mel ~he State lenl hn4 wo ne•er obJecte4 ~o this. 

ihe pract1ee waa contlnue4 ~111 the radical moveaea~ took roote 

1n t.he agency areas of Srikakulam diatr1ct.. 

The lo.n4lord8 and muthadare claim that tthe plain land 

1n tho ~encJ area •bleb ue under the poe&.,•lon an4 co.lt1vaticm 

ot tthe tr1bale belonae4 to theta and tbeJ use4 to take the maJor 

produce a a the1r eshare, leaving a amall portion to the tt1lleJ'. 
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Soae ot the landlords wore resi41ng outside the scheduled area, 

whereae, aoae ~hen were et.a.ylng within the scheduled area, U 

not 1n the 1nt~1or egencJ. Uaually the lan4lor48 reside in the 

vUlagn whsre the llOn•1ir1bal populat-ion 1s laqer and particular

ly awaJ frca t.hs tribale. These lan4lorde and mutbadare aay that 

the lands ware 'heir 1oher1ted properties and ha4 been 1A their 

poesdslon for generations together. The1r &rea~ great grand

tethers bad acquired tbeae lentis either by purchasing or b)' 

gettlttS a ettA through a 'Sanadt {or-4or ot the Klng) fNm tbe 

rulere of tbe area. All these ,-ears, before ancl af~er 1adepen4• 

eoce, tlle governmMlt neve? botbfl~4 to tlo.d cut about the 

exploitation by the landlords nnd the muthaclsr•. they used to 

stay aw.ay from the land8 cla1.ae4 by them M:4 took ~be produce 

at the tiae of har•eetiog from tbe eul~1vating tribala. fhe 

Yo1celess tribal& wore made to feel that the claims of the land• 

lor4 were genuine an4 met 'heir clemande for a abare of the pr~ctuce. 

The mercbGn~ fro. inside and outs14e \he agencr area 

too had explo1\e6 tJle tribal people to a great e.xtent-. Tbe)' 

gave tbem loans on t.be un4erstan41og that theae would be repaid 

with lntere" 1n ~hG shape of toreet. produce. lt, b tm unendiDg 

process. The tr1bals are plaift•!warted ruui honea~ 1n their 

dealings. fhey seldom tell lies. The merchant. would. also offer 

pro~1s1oas t.o the t,r1bale wbieb are not available la tbe agency, 

like kerosene. salt., cb1111•power and beecU.s, 1n exchange for 
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forest prodtact&. Sucb ~ranaactiona we~hted 1n favour of the 

merchant. The$e aoney-lenders ere moe~lJ ot the •sondi' aub

eaate. So are t-he Ban1yaa. Tho Sondl aahukars u.aea t-o come to 

the agency from the plela areas to aeU liquor to the tribala 

and laler on ~hef eettle4 there and became moneJ•lendera. All 

the ea•enttial cosodlttea were auppl1e4 by these Sahukve or 

mone,-lendere and they would maintain accoun~• to collect thoir 

charge• 1n k1114 frcno the tr1bale. 1o several 1natances the total 

collection of interest crune to 200 to 300 per cent of the pr1nc1-

pal amount. It ls a notable teatUFe ~batt the tr1bale would pay 

t,hg amoun1r- Wl&Rdglngly e.xcept vhen there was a £allure of tbe .. 
cro~~ in ~icb a penal rA~ o£ 1ntereet was cbarg~d. 

F9test Contractors 

the toreat contractor• ware a d1fferent type of 

e.xplolt.era. They used. to take the fore!tt areas for fuel, 'lmber 

or bamboos. They engaged the tribals as labou.rere anci extract 

maximum work frcm them. flw $rlbals woulcl coae to work earlr 

1n the mornlcg and go hcae late in t-he· eveai"'• fb.eJ woulci eut 

an4 carJ7 the mat«1al to par~1cular places £rom where 1~ ttOuld 

bo trenspor~e4 to the expor~ areas. lor all tb1s work the 

ecnt.rac~ra woul4 pay the labourEn" not more tban e1£bt aunae 

(fifty paise) ~r day. fbe ~es ea.rnad bJ tho tribal• would 

not bu7 them foo4 tor even ball a day. In th1& waJ the tribala 

~ere being squee~e4 by the toreet contvaeto~s. 



As goYernment serva.nts, the fore at offlc1als uee4 to 

collect tr1bals from dlfferen~ Y1Uqee and put. them on work to~ 

attoreatatioa, formation or forest paths and 41g11\S of trenches 

for planta~lon wlthcut. any pay-men~. They used to traa~ thea aa 

thetr bondeel labour. At the same tlme, they would show aae 

expenditure aa wage paJment ~o tbs labourer• and use lt for tbe1~ 

own benefit. Moreover, they ware accu8toaed to collect the 

foFeat produce from t~ poor tr1bale aa •mamool' (i.e. a •legiti

mate dlle •) by force 1£ necessai"J• 

The e--~loi ~tion caused by tbe immediate adm1nistrat1.on, 

i.e., vUlege Mw1&1f end Karoam to the tribal& in ma..v wtaye wne 

mcwe or leaa inhuman. Mo&t ot the tribal Yillagea in the agencJ 

were onaurveyed and the reYenue author1~1es wrote whatever ~&J 

liked about tbe posseeslon of landa and collected levy, etc. 

!heir collectlona of land rov-enue and other rent.s varted from 

eeascn tc season. Yhe trlbala woW.4 pay as per the demao4 of 

the village off1c~r8 end would never o!)ta1n a receipt. Mostly 

the village officers collected their 'mmools' as a right. froa 

eacb and ever.r produce the tribal ra1$ed. the village otlicer• 

aleo extracted free labour frcm the tribale for their peraonal 

von. Often they worked as dcmeat.ic aervante U the place ot 

residence or the officers wae nearby. 'iaklng ac:lvant.age of the 

llliteracy and innocence of ~e tribale, these offieere bad 1t 

a practice to demand m,oney or produce on !aLee pret~xta. 
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Revenue and Police 

The exploitation by the police and revenue off1c-1als 

cau6e4 much terror in tbe villages. OccaeicnallJ ther used to 

v1s1t the v1llagea and teJTOrisecl the tribal people by cQft71og 

auay their goats, sheep, chickens, et.c., as 'fiUllUool'. 

GiriJan powflOf!!!\ Coregratlcn 

The traders from tbe plain areu used to go to the 

agency and purchase toreat commo41tles at Vfl7 low price& one! 

sell theal at abnormally blgh prices 1n towns outside the agency 

area. Tbe traders normally advanced money to the tr1bals agAinst 

the an~1c1pated crop yield or collection of the fores~ produce 

at arbitrarily fixed rates. When the harvest or the produce 

had ~en gathered, the tr1bals would be required to hand it over 

to the traders without questioning. the traders made huge 

profits out of the purcha•ea 1D the agencJ area and the sale of 

the 8a:De outs1c1e the agecc)'. 

~1tb a vie~ to en~Qg tbls evil practice • the then 

Aftdhro governmen~ with 1ts capltal at Kurnool set up ;he G1r1Jan 

Develc~~en~ COrporation. !be object ~aa to el~lnnte the a14dle• 

men 1n t,he trade o£ t,he ae.ency prcdQce and t-o give direc~ benefit. 

to the tribal people. ibe corporation notif1e4 certain 86ency 

prod\lcea and tracitlrs trcm outsid.e ~he agency area were probUt1ted 

t.o purchase the produce from the t.ribals 41rectly. For tb1a 

purpoGe, the corporation divided the agency area into ~ones an4 

eat.abli&hed e011e sale depots. In the beglnn1ng 1~ waa adherloa 
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to certain principles. The management of the corporaelon wae 

plaee4 in the bands of the reYenue oi'fieials. After some time, 

eatabl.1ehment cost or \he corpora"'lon went up and to become a 

eelf-sutfic1ent organlsatlon, 1t also st~ed making pro£1t. 

'Ehe tribal people were acquired to offer tbc1r pro4~.tce onl1 to 

the eo .. porat1on at whatever ra~es 1t fixed. Thus, the tr1bale 

lost their freedom to sell their forest produce to whosoever 

gave tbam a higher price. The cpropratloo would net offer them 

the ra~es preYa111ng lo outside markets or 1n tho ~andiea. 

The corporation also use4 to employ the local traders 

as it& agents on a commlsalon baais to collect the produce ft'Om 

tha tribals. The traders who were accustomed to exploit them, 

were again 1n the field as the agente ln league w1tb the corpora• 

tion officials. It became a 11egallee4 exploitation'. Besides, 

there was wrong we,tgbin.g, less and c1elayc4 paymant, etc. With 

all this bappenlng 1~ can be sa14 that the corporation wbicb was 

started fo~ the betterment or the tr1bale l~se~t became an 

lutrwaent of exploitation. this 1a one ot the reasons tor the 

tr1bala to lose their faith in the government and its machiDery. 

In tbe ~'arvathlpuram Si!ency area, tho Congreae p&rtJ 

leadership and the Consre.ss lfJg1slators, parUcularlJ the ex• 

tamlndar of K\lru.pam, Chandra Chudmllan1 Dev. anci hls followere 

could not at~ra~t the Girijana to the1r eide. BJ the rear 19S8, 

eori'Uptton and explolt,atlon by the forest department, the o.xciae 

departmGnt arui t,he revenue department had beC1me t.oo honible 

and. unbearable. The G1r1jans, part1eularly 1n the agency tracts, 
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were so d1sgust.ed that they looked for en alternative leadership 

to aolYe their problems. The whole atmosphere in tbe ~ency 

~racte of Srlkakula~ d1s~r1ct and in the coae~al belt of Uddanaa 

area wes Y1'tlate4 eacl the ru.l1ng circles, particularly of th.e 

Congreee party an<! the Swatantra ~arty t al1enatecl thoms0l vee frcm 

the maeses. 

The major problems before th9 G1r1jans were three, 

viz., to set~ ressonabl0 wages, obtain lowering of interest rates 

on loans and pr-oc\U'e resumption of tbe land from tim landlords. 

These problema ware not solved by the Con3Fess party or the 

Swn~antra ~t&rtJ leaderebip as lt was domiaated by t-he ex9loltla& 

landlords, money-lenders. traders and contractors. fhe Glrijana 

uerG anxiously waiting for an al~ernat1ve lea4ereh1p to solve 

~heir burning problema of land, wa~es nA4 1n~erea~ ratea. At 

that. at,age the Communist P.arty uncter tbe lendersbip of Rama11nga

chari entered tbe agency. 

By 19S9, th~re was a, '~1r1Jan S.angamt in the agency 

organised by tho ii1rlJans with the en.cour86ement of the Commu

nist• ot l9bieb Vemp&.tapu Satyam. Gajapattl !ndudora, Kondagorre 

t aosul, Rtmgaji, Kondagorre SrirsmW.u, Arlk.a Somulu, Kiladt 

Somulu. etc., were the executive members. !hoy appeal eel to all 

the G1rijana ln ell the villages of the agency to become r.aeebera 

\d.th a subscription fees of ten paise. The Girljan Sanga.a vas 

organised only to solve their economic problems. 
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V,engatapu Satyanarstana • lhp Champion of the 01r1Jana 

After enter1~ tho agency area, the Communist ~art7 

recruited SatJu, tbo aass lender of the Gir1jans , as a party 

member 1n 1<)60. Satya..n;,, a higher grade eletaentarJ nei»ol tenchel" 

at Kondabare4a village near Mondeskhul of Parvath1pur811 talok, 

Wl\J not Ol"1$1m.lly a sympath1ser of the Communist \\arty. H~ 

had abandoned bts f1ret w1fe witb a son and married a Jatnpu 

tr1 bal. woman and sot a daughter tbrougb her by name VG\\patapu 

Bharathi, tiiho also took a.n active part ln the racU.ctl moYemant. 

Satyem pos~eese4 some poatlc talent and could alao 

sing. He bad writ~eo some poetae anei e •Burrakatba' e.bo&lt. the 

life of the utriJans, the sorrowa and woes ot the tr1bala 4ep1ct

lng thelr pathet.lc llfe and bow ttae7 were eut'.t'eri~ at the hands 

or the landlord&, and bacsme verr popW.er emong the Glrljtlila 

as be ueed to sing this Burrakatha continuously for hours ~ogether. 

lte used to settle 4i&putea within the G1r1Jan: frater·ntty relating 

to the matters of land, ma.r?lage. 41voree and moneJ trarusact.tons. 

Satyam wanted. to organise a t Qo•operative Oredit 

Soe1ety' to help the Gtrijane. He collected share capital tc 

tbe tum o£ otWJ thousand ru))'!CB by tourin.§ all the Girijan 

villagea. ~~ the Congress landlords' group leflders 1u t;he 

area, mainly Med1tba Sntranarayana, a contractor, and Oucila 

SatJannrayana, a bu$lnessuan. were opposed t.o the organisation 

of oi~her credit societie~ or labour co-opera~1ve societies for 

the G1r1jana 1n spite of the co-opera~ive department's etforta. 
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!hey feared this might help the Gir1jans to free themselves fr~m 

tb9 clutches of the landlords and eonttractors. Doth Meditba 

Satyanaraye.na and Gadl.a Satyanarayana. wltb the backing of the 

Congr-ess leglalatore of the area. sent telegrams to the government 

alleging that Sa~yam wae cheating the Gir1Jao masses end he ahoul4 

be removed from bls teacbl~ job. 

At that stage the local DE:-9 ssrYed a copy of the 

charges on ~atyam. One Palle Ramulu, a sympatbiser of the 

Ccmmunlot ~arty. was a teacher in Manda 'fUl~e ot Kurupam 

agency. tie organised th9 tr1bal8 to .fight against the lan<Uorde 

anc1 contractors. TM tribala resisted exploitat-ion by a toreat 

contractor in that area under the leadership of 1\amulu. the 

contractor, however, succeeded in getting Ramul~ traasfe~re4 ~o 

Parvath1puram agency. Since Sat.yma was aleo a teacher in ~he 

Parvath1purn agency and leading the G1r1Jans , Ramulu. rm4 Satyam 

became good friends. Fr1sndsh1p with a person who had rola~1one 

witb the Communist ~arty leaders drove Sa~yam ~o approach them 

and the loeal advocates who w~re the Communist sym~atb1eers3 
regarding the chs.rgtlsheet,. The advoea.t.es an4 Ccmmun.is t leaders 

approached the local Deputy Reg1strer ot Co-opera~ive Socio~iea 

and got pttndseion under tthe Co•Op0Htives Ac~ to register· a 

society by name ~ondemkhul iar1Jan ulrijan Co-opera~1ve Labour 

Contract Soe1ety L~cl.' u1th an area of operat.tona t.broughou~ the 

agency traet of ~'arYat.blpuram taluk. The mo~)' collected by 

SatJ~ bBS depoa1te4 1n the Co•operative Sank as share capital. 

The Communist leadership persuade4 the Dlreetcr of Public lnatruc

tions to accord permission to ~atram to act as president of tbe 



society. Farther proceedings by the DEO were dropped in view 

of the permission granted by the higher author1~1es. 

As president of the Labour Co~perat1~c Society, Satyam 

uee4 to eontact tbe Block DeYelopment Officer at Bhadraglri 

Sam1tb1 for work and he obtn1ne4 two or tbree eontraets. The 

aociet1 under h1& prea1d.cntsh1p could pay tt~o rupees cmcl eight 

at:Ula& to three rupee& per ctn1 as wases to the 01r1Jane whereas 

the local eontrGc~ors for the eame p~ece of work were ~ru4&1na 

to pay eYen e1gbt annes (!1£t,J paise). 1lherefore, the G1r1Jena 

of the entire agency tmre attracted towards the leactersbip of 

Satyam and regarded bim as thoSr champion. He was knoll~ as 

'Kondabaredu l4&18ter• a.mo~ the Glrl.jans ot the agency. 

EYo.n in the functioning of the society· and the worke 

allotted bJ the Sa::1itblt the Congress legislators headed bJ tb9 

ex-Zam1ndar of Kurupaa threatened tha DOO that he should not 

entrust any work to the societJ because 1t w~s dominated by the 

Commuo1$ta. !Yen after th~ society bad besun ucrk Satyam waa 

not a Co~nnist. Af~~r one or two meetings of tbe eoctet1, the 

taluk Commut\ist ~artJ deputed Ramallngachul and Adibhat.le 

Kailase.m to or~an1se the Co~uniet ~arty 1n the ageney area an<l 

sloldy bring Satyem into tha Ccmmunist. hol4. And Satyam aleo 

£aumi it. eonven1e~ 1)o Joln the Communt..«l~s against the Congreu 

leg1slatol'8. 

His Otin struggles agaiost. tbe local landlords, who 

belonged to the Congress and were const-antly conspiring to kill 

hia, drove him to the conclusion that. the parlismentarr process 



could not liberate tbe G1r1jan masses from poverty, hunger and 

explo1tnt1on and that armm4 struggle was the only method to 

achieve socialism. Satysm did not :mow much about MarXism or 

Marxism-Leninism and wa& not a theoret-1c1an. 1-ioreover, he VIa& 

a humanist ana a pbllantbrop1st. 

In the early sixties, Obowdary TeJeswara Rao an4 

Pancha<il KrS.ebnamoorti, fresh from College, plunged into the 

youth mov~ent rutd built up a dist_rict-wide or,anisation. Tbo 

d1etr1 et cent ere-nee& ot th~ ycutb organi~atlon Wf:lre grand atto.1rs 

attracting all etrata of the population. The leadership of 

T:ejeawara Reo end Pa.nehad1 helped the youth movement to draw 

all thG youth c~dres into the radical movement. Satyam and 

Ad1bhatl9 Kailaaam took over the agency psrt1 organisation and 

created a mass baee for it. Panchad1 was sent to Sompeta taluk 

to eheekma~e Majj1 fulQsidas who 1n bis pursuit of power ~aa 

proving himself ~o be beyond tbe control and 41ac1pl1ne of the 

party. A tussle grew 1n Sompeta 14luk ~hen Panchad1 went there. 

Ultimately ~lne1das was toreed out of ~he party. Panchadi 

became e~preme there ba~t 1t must ba eaid to his cre41t that be 

built. tap a strong oreen1sat.1on cir:ud.Dg the aaroicultural labour, 

poor peaeantry and ehe f1shemen into the pat-ty which later 

proved to be tbe baekbone ot the Raxalite ttov~ent thel"~. 

During this period tho party achieved significant 

aloctorsl v1ctor1es 1n tho local body ~lections proving ita 

mass base. Party candidate Mootaka Swaminaidu \.~ice became 



th~ chief of tb~ Seethampeta Samitb1 ln the 1960 an4 196~ 

elections. MaJji tuleaidae was electea President of the Mandasa 

Samlth1 w1tb party eupport. R. rentannai4u, a ~art,y member, 

becaae the ii~e-Pree1d~nt of the Palahond& fanehayat ~a»1th1. 

?. Ap~a Re.o b~esme the iice<lltPreside.nt of Sher-J!.ohatn:5adp11Fam 

~amitb1 ae s result of an alecto~al understanding with a faction 

of Congressmen. ~itb sbo~t twen~y party sarpanehes, tbey were 

tbe balancing force 1n the Kottc~ Samltbl. These electoral 

$~ceesses. eepeclally in ~etthsmpeto end Man4asa $am1tbis, helped 

the partJ to grow phenomenally ln tb.ose nreas and fuund tha bate 

for t,ha radie9l movement,. The S$l'"ly sixtiss also w1~naased the 

g~owing organ1aat1on of tbe aotor t?~naport worker& as well a• 

~he Gtrijacs und0r th~ leeclersblp of Bora Ch1nna 1a Salv falu.k. 
-::-: 

Cb1nna was s~ ers~wbile ~oeialiet 41egusted with the poli~icnl 

&Atlca ot tho soc1al1at maharaja, P.V.G. BaJu. 

_, 
The 1962 lndo•Chin&. border .. proved to be a ~at.er· 

f.dtQd in th~ Comeun.ist movement. in t.ha country. Thoee who w~re 

believln£ tha~ tbe party ~as becos1~ more nr!d mere retorrJist 

became d1sillus1one4 •ith the policy of all•Qut 8upport to the 

uar effort of the govern1lWnt#. ?hmne e.ora\)grs not. only 1dent1.f1e4 

theuelves ~tb the left. faction of the Indian 2s.rt,y bat also 
~ 

uith tbo gen~al line of CPC (Chine eo ~arty). '\s OD£ wit nt th3t 

time put it, ettbo war bet keen ~nem nad revlsioni&."n wa& fouaht 

on ~he slop3S of H!malayss • .4 The po1nt of ac rQturn vae reaehe4. 

Thf! spllt. became .,irrevocable, f1Ml ru1d complGte." fbough their 

leadership w~s put behind t.he bars, t.he l~ft.ists td.tb1n the party 
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capture<l party organisations and inattitutions wherever ~ey 

eoald. Su.ndarayJa calle4 V1salaadhra dally. a party oraan, a 

rev18icn1st rB3; and asked lett.iats to resign from their posts 

Wh~n tbev failed to capture the p~per. 

One of the aub•ec!itws to ree1gn was T. H. Rao who 

hailed from tbts district. He was deputed by the left leader

ship to go to the district tc organise a party within t.be party. 

Therefor~, the party mamberabip 1n this district went ove~ ~o 

the Marxists as also the mass leaders anti intellectuals. 

v. Ramnl1ngaebar1, the then district party secretary. TeJeswara 

Pao and fanchadi, district secretarial memb~s became staunch 

leftists. The district organleatlon ~ae wholly under the control 

ot the leftists. Uncler thair leadersbi.p the movement 1n the 

~eney assume4 a militant character. A hunger march by the 

Girijans was conducted to the district headquarters. Huge 

demonstrations with thousands par~icipatiag were hel4 in farva-

thipuram anci ialakonda. 

At that time ths ra~1siooist leadersbip of the party 

gave a· call for presenting a charter c,i' de:sands to Parliament. 

Tboasands of signatures were seeured for this 'M~a Carta' 

1n the dis~rict thougb tbe leadership d1d not believe in tbe 

efficacy ct such ma~bods. The culm1natin! point or these maas 

act1v1~1es wns reached when the etate leadership gave a call 

for mass Sstyagraha againet the Addltion_ql Land Assessment Act 

which tmpose4 a he~vy burden on the peaoantry. The lef~i~ 

leadership of the district Wbole•hoartedly plunged 1ntc tho 
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aovement whicb cov~red the entire district. The poor pea!antry 

and ~he tribals sol1dlr ~tood behind the party 1n thie soYeae~~. 

A feature of the oovemen~ waa ~he part1e1pation or women ln 

large numbers in picke~inz before taluk offices. About ~hir~y 

persons belonging to Parvatblpuram and Pa.lakonda ialuk$ ware 

~s~d and ~ho.l"ge•sheeted.. 1'he movement was w1th4ra\tl~ after 

gain1~ soae conc0ssio.ns fr911 tht1 go-vernment. However, the 

government did not release the jailed comrades of tb1& dietrict 

who 1nelude4 T.H. Rao, Balago Appala nai4u, Adibha~la Ka1l~eam, 

Arika Somulu, a tribal workers, and othere who, except for the 

firs~-mentioned, pl&yed ~ prom1n~nt role la~er in the aaxal1te 

m:ovP~n\. TileJ servea the full course of ~heir ter.ms. ln 1964, 

the split became open when the CPI(M) was off1c1ally formed. 

The en~1re agency wae unQer its organisation. 

By 1967 • the tU.tterencc& bet.veen the Central Ccmalittee 

of CPI(M) and the Andhra leaders like T. Nagi Reddy, lolla 

Venkatah, D~vul.apalli Venkawswara Rao and Chandra ¥ ..lla Reddy 

resulted in the expulsion of the f~dhra dissident revolutionaries 

from the psrty. "fh~ t\ndh.ra leaders formed a. nine-member St-afie 

Co-ordination Ccmmitt.ee in Juae 1968 at a meeting held at Vijaya

wada with T. Nag1 E!eddy as Convener. i'hoy r~jeet«gd the Parlta-
• ments.ey path tts tut1le and adopted tbe Maoist l1ne or revolution-

ary struggl~ to capture political po~or. Leter on, in Oetober 

t96Q, the Stat~ comm~tte~ 4~c1ded to ~~rgft itself with the All

India Co-ord1oat1on Commltt~s formed with l1kP-m1nded rewolu~ion

a.r1es under thg l.,"'dP!"ship of Chuu Mazumd.ar. But the Srikakul«Ja 
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~ietriet ~o-or41nat1oD Committee ~nder the leadership of 

TeJeswara Rao 1gnore4 the Stat.e lead.ersbip of T. Nagt.reddy 

an4 maintained direct contacts with the All-India Co•or41nat1on 

Commltteo and wttb Charu Majumd,ar and started receiving diree~ 

1natruct1oM from calcutta for an lm!nedlate a.rmad etruggle with 

tho Srltakolam agenety aNa as the base on tJta lin~s of flaxalbu1 

movement 1n West Beagal.6 

How tho agen~)' area became ths base tor th9 srmc4 

etrug&le and why the Girljans who were isnorant of Maoism or 

Nan1tm•Lenh\lsm fougbt as eoldiers for tnat revol\1~1on are 'he 

key qu.eationa. 

First of all, it should be note4 tna~ ~ho Congress 

party at tbe d1atriet level led by tbe landlorcl& hact a11enat.e4 

tbe maesee 1nstea4 of solving their problema. the Conuese 

drove the G1r1Jane into tho fold of the radicals. Even tbia 

explo1ta~1on of tbe 01r1Jane was recognised by the Congress 

govemmentt S.tsel£ and the following statement prepared bJ the 

go•ernm~t against t.be Naxalltee in t.be famous Parvatbipuram 

coftsplPaey case proved the same: 

esrlkakulam district ubicb had alr-eady becaae a hot• 

be4 of subversive eet1v1t1ea had been selected as a baee tor 

launching gme4 st.FU.ggle tu5 the billy t.enain covered with deneo 

forests comp~ieiag about 600 aquare mil&a inhabited by pr~lt1ve 

Sava.ra and Jath&pu tr1 bee provldecl an itteal locale for an armed 



1ns\UTect1on. There vas widespread discont-entment among the 

tr1bsls of Sr1kakulam Agency du.e to prohibition of traditional 

Podu eult1va~1oB and atea4J er-oe1on of tribal lands 11lto tbe 

hands ot Sahukars and alleged axplo1ta\lon by the merchants, 

moneJ•lend.er•• etc. CompletelJ a11enated as ther are fros •he 

mainst-ream of U.fe, the ~rant 'ribals fell an eae1 prey to 

the au.btle and persuae1 ve propagancla carried 01\ bJ ~e Ccmtnuniat. 

revolutlonar1ee who eyatematicaUr 1od.octr1nated Com:.gnls~ 

ldeologr of violence and eowed tb~ see4e of subversion. fheJ 

4ema.."\4ed. tho restoration of G1r1Jan lands, distribution of ba.n.Jar 

lands, abolition of debts, fa1F market price for foreat produce, 

11ft1ng of prob1b1tlon on the uee of forest timber by G1r1Jans 

and laatly for declaring the qeney ae an autonomous region to 

be a4mlnletered by the represeatat1Yes of tba G1r1jans. !here 

h~Ye been aporadlc end laola~ed 1nc14ents aymptomatic of the 

w14e-~prea<l tr1bel unrea~ which found expression 1n tribal 

organisation. Scon after the 1967 electtions. agita~ions were 

launched, meetings were held by Communist leaders and violence 

wae also used intermittently. One eueh meet. log waa helcl on 

3t .10.196? at Monliemkh\ll which wa.a attended by a large number ot 

tribale. A part.J of tr1bals vas 1ntercep~e4 !lt Lertcll by the 

lan4lords htta4e4 by Medltba Satyanarayana tdlo opened tire 

resulting 1n the dea~b ot two t.ribals. fbia inciclent was 

exploited by the above accused and othero to stu up a revclt; 

in the agency an4 tr1bala l'e$Or\ed to looting ~anc11ea 1n Pella, 

seethampeta and lurupam, etc., and 1ndul&1Q§ ln violence 1n the 

~~ncy culmlnatiQS in the police firing at 1edakaraja •illage 
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on 4.3.1968 reaul~1og 1n the 4eatb of two tribala. Tak1QI 

adYantage of the preYa11l~ boa~111ty of the tribals, 'he 

Couunat revolt.ationariee etart.e4 recruiting •sanras an4 

Jat.hapua' as members of var-ioue pcr11las impaJ'tl.Q! traJ.nJ.Qg to 

them ln tho use of weapons, bowa and eras and 1ndoctl'1nat1og 

~h~ to spread lawleesneas in the r-egloa. SlowlJ the CPl(-ML) 

emerged as a dletiuct pol1t1cal group a4Yoeat1ng guerUla·•rP• 

warfare modelled on the teachlng of Mao•tae•tung anti cxperl.mented 

1n the Maxalba~l upri•S.ng. Tbls group started a series of 

Ylol~at actions wltb the object ot terror1alng the people and 

est~bll&hlns so-called liberated areas. La~e Vempatapu Satya• 

narayan.f! became the unchallenged leader cf the trlbala :m4 

master-minded thG 1nsurrect1on.•7 

It le acs t ltlportant to note that not the tl"'ibala but 

a lancllord, namely, Me41tha Satyanarayana Sibo had the backing 

of the Congress partJ, was the first to open fire reaul~lag ln 

the death of two tr1bala - Koranna SA4 gan&anna - at LeY1c11 

junctJ.on. Tbls 1nc14ent. roued tbe f0el1oga of the toiling 
~e 

G1r1jaa U$ses against their oppression l>JLludlorda. The 

tribal• under t,he leac1ersb1p of the C:ouunist.e went to eour\ 

for juetice. But after the acqult.tnl. of all. the lancilorda 

accu.ee4 in the •Lev141 double murder caee' • the G~1Jana l.oat. 

confidence ln ~he judiciary and pollee an4 tn law and order 

ltsolf. The prosecution of bundree ot Girljans and their 

ecnvlc~lon on false grounds iD local courts alec created die• 

truet 1n their minds. 
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All thaee happenings and exploitation made the 

GiriJans nurse hatrecl and resentment towards government, macb1nery 

instead of l.ook1QS at 1t as ttbeir saviour. fbe S\lb-Inspector of 

Police, the Taluk Tehsildar 1 the falu.k .Forest, Ranger, the Block 

Development, Officer and the Excise Sub•Inspaetor, etc., and all 

the remaining local official machinery 1den~lf1ed themselves 

tdtb tbe ruling Congress lea<iersh1p beaded by the local fU.Ae 

an4 big landlords. ''hen there vas a conflict between a landlor4 

and a Girljan 1n any village 1n reepec~ of wage-rates, lands or 

money-lending ra~es • the otttclnl macb1nery invariably supported 

the landlord. 

The climax ~as reached 1n 1969. The lancilor~ ganged 

up on one side ant\ the 01r1Jana on the other. Both were deter

o1ne4 to f1eht lt out. From 195$ to 19M, ceaseless struggle• 

in legal forma for better wages, liberation troa the cruel 

moneJleoctera' elutchea an4 for get,tlne back their ancestral lands 

f'rom non-tribal lancUords were lau.nchecl bJ the tribala under the 

banner of Girijan Sangbrua. They found tbe exger1ence truetrat1na. 

The G1r1jans, 1nsp1r'ecl by the Communist&, though~ that ~hey must. 

tske revenge agalnat too landlords an4 kUl eom.e 9articululy 

nortorious onoe. At about t.he same t.ime, tbo 411-lrutia Co

ordination Committee of Communle~ Rcvolutl~nar1es 4ec1ded to 

form a party brilsed on the thoughts of Lenin and Mao on 22nd 

AprU, 1969, the one hundredth bi~hctay of Lentn. The new party 

wae named the Communist Party of India (Marx1t5t-Len1n1at). ~he 

Sr1ka~lam Dlatrlct Committee under the leadersbip of Tejeawara 



Reo automatically case under the banner of CPI(M•L). 'lbe 

Comml~tee hod eonven~d m3ny secret conferences to all the creae 

wi~h a view to str'eft.8tben1Qg thg p&rtJ and 1mple.."1Sn't1Q& 'the 

proar=me of aanlbllatlon of tba 'elrusa eaoq•. tt wen e ~olt1• 

cidtmeo that while the G1r!jans were in a raood t.o tnt~ rove~• 

agatut the lruld.l~de, the Coswr.mi~t. PM'tJ Hll•L} dee1de4 to 

launch an ~4 •~GS~le. 

fhg tGlrtjan 8B.n£hru!l• • vMch vu the backbon~ for the 

anned atrugSile, vaa organi~ed in 19S9 o»lJ to eolv-e the economic; 

probleaa ot th<t; Glr1Ja:n~h I\ bacl neve thought. of capt~rtag 

polit-ical po~v. H•en 1n 196$, the Gl.r1JtlU all4 tbe Glr1Jan 

Ssngbma too\tgbt \bat t;hey were onlJ t1gh't-1Q& ag.a1n•t ~be local 

landlords !or their ecoaom.ta dmaaads t.ho~ the radical leader• 

sbip was prepatiftg for an ~e4 s~rusgle to eapt~e poli~lcal 

power. In a aonse. the G1r1jans were .u1ale4 by the extreuauta 

who synchf'on1se4 the struggle of t.b.e Gir1Jann ese.tn•t.. t.he local 

lan~lord$ with their OMB t1'bt against the Cen~rsl Gove~~nt 

as a phased progr~ of gu~r1Ua warfare ~aking St'1kakt.tlea 

asency as a base area. Hc1eevor. there is 11ttt.le d.oubt that. the 

Girijan maeeee Wbo bnd been f!ght1Q& under the leadership ot 

the Girljan Ssngham wllicb hsd nothing to do vi~b ~arxl~Lcn1olsm 

cr th~ Ccmil!iUn1et. liUldGraMp ttere dr1•en isto the fold of "-41cnl3 

&i.~ ~ tho represeton of the Co~agrese ludlor<ls. Bgnec • oAe cum 

eof!e t.o tbe eoaeluelon that tthe local Cot\Sl"ess le~derahip lt.selt 

eowe4 the seects of redica11em 1D th~ $1Etncy t.brougb exploi\\at,ioa 

by lt& mon. 
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The conm:ees Leadersbie anc:l the Comradea 

though t'he ColUlW\ists tried to topple the Congre•s 

government and despite the Congress leadershlp'e aversion 

towards the radical movemftnt and 1ta act1Y1ete, there ~Gre 

eertetn rolat1cnsb1pa and 11nko between the d1strlc~ Congreee 

lee.cierG and th~ radleals.. B.ll!. R-ao, Congress ESP, and aoet 

powerful factional leader, and Tejeewara !tao. the Sr1ka.ku.lsa 

01etr1ct Committee (MI.) Secrotary and a leader ott~ ratUcals, 

were closely rela~e4. ~o eaeh other. Sampurnam:aa, wife of feJes

wara Rao, who alco took an active p~ in tbe radical mG-.elltmt 

was B.a. Rao's niece. tejeawara R&o'a fa~her•1n•lnw ua~ an 

APCO member. Cbowdarr Satysnarayana, fatber of fejeswat'a aao, 

was a tollo~er o! Ranga,~S•atantra MLA anc1 a freedom fighter. 

There were rumours that B.B. ftao uaecS to give aheltter t.o rad.l

cals, partieu.larl)' ch:· hie own cast.e, '!U.nthali Kalin3aa•, the 

so•c1llled TeJeswara Rao•s gro11p. 'fhore were wh1aper1fii.e to the 

effect that B.n. Bao's men ha.cl dlrect eontaete with fejeswat'& 

Rao ' & group ant! the7 use4 t.o co.nvert or a ell gold looted bJ the 

Naxal1tea into casb and were also active 1n hiding the gold and 

caeh. 'lh?.rG were aleo rumours that Tejeswara ho could be shoe 

at sight and. there -.ae a cash price to the tune or 1'1. 10,000/• 

for the pol1es officer and the people •ho eided in cateblag h~. 

And a •eek prior to fejeswaFa Rao's surrender and dur1~ a 

fortnight befo~ sad a.fter, there were cases of kUling of 

Haxalites ln 'cncountera t or t.be1r tor~u.ring fQr tbree or four 

ciays. Anothor ru.nour soes that fejeswnro. Rao surrendered w1~b 
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the conn1 vance of the Home Department and the backing of the 

Kalinga MLns and RaJagopala Rao, MP. The Swatnntra party ctgbt 

also have helped a~ hie fathar wae a Swatnntra part'.J 8!LA at tba~ 

t1mo. In te.et, RaJaaopalo. Rao, v.r. himselt •ae courier an<l 

underground Oomunlst put.y worker in the Jear 1942. 

Another factional leader of th9 Congress pertJ, the 

then Z.P. Cbainnan, uorle Sriramula lfa14u, hacl understan4iaga 

with b.1o co.ate radicals, the Kapu. And also !tan1 Narayana 

Rao, Memb9r of Parliament., .Peeruka~la Venkatappala Naida• Sem1thi 

President, arul Pa.ran\t.asaJ!l Naid\41 W..A, who aleo belonged to Kapu 

caste ·bad taken interest in protecting the Kapu radicals from 

being killed in the name cf •eneou.ntere' with the police. Balega 

AppGla Nn14u, a Kapu Naxal1te leader and a pr~1nent accused 1n 

Seethampsta Naxal1te da~olty eaee and whose ~ also figured as 

accused. in ~e famous Parvath1pursm coneplracy c:aae, bad linsllJ 

surrendered t.o t.he Congress leadership. fhe Congress leader • 

Oorlo Sriragulu Na1du 1 aasure4 bim and ble follo~rs tbst all 

c~ses pending against them would be dropped. Srirrunulu Nai&l 

could manage things at. SeetJuwpGts Sa:Utbi of ~h1eb b1s casteman, 

~\ppala Saidu, ttae the!cbief. fnougb Appala Naidu Jotned the 

Congress, he eould no~ escape racine tr1ale and conv1c~1ons. 

:~atham\141 ~imha4r1 Maictu and ~atiuunud\1 S7a~i 

r~atdu, who were noted flaxalite lea~ers in Ko~turu Sami,bi area, 

also belonged to &apu cas~e and were connec~ed with Sr~ramul~ 

fhidu. fbat area was dominated b)' the lapu caste and ~riramulu 

Naldu coul4 dictate terms to all b1s castemen, thoU&h ehey were 



Communists. In the 1970 Pancbaya~ eleceions, all Communist 

eympatb1$&rs and CPI(ML) supporters were elected as sarpnnches. 

fbey wei"o nearly twentJ. Under 1nstlgatiot'l of Sriramulu Naidu, 

they elected K. !&oban Rao, as Sa:aith1 Preatcient. Thougb Rohan 

Rao belonged to the Co~ress part.y. 1;he Communists Gla1med bia 

as on t4L man. Durin& tbe Naxal1te aovement, the 1res1d.ent of 

tbe Ko;tura Stlmit,hi, tbaugh a Congressman, hac! barboure4 many a 
i1\.! 

fngltlYe because he waa elected witbLauppOrt of the CommuAista. 

~emi41 Appalasur1, anoliber top Naxslite leader of Srlkakulam, 

aloo came hoa Kapu caste. He hacl the backing 01~ his caste 

Congress le:uters. 

The caste virus also penetrated into the radical 

mo\'"ement. All Kin~hal1 Kal.S.~a caste comrades who plaJed an. 

ac~1ve role 1n ~e a~x6l1te movement like Cbowdary Tejeewara 

Rao, Panchadi Krlebnamoo~1, .Pyla Vaeudeya lt(lO~ D1ppala 4.fov1nd.a 

Rao~ D1ppala Kr1sbnamurty, Kot,a Chionababu, Barla Sund.ara Rao, 

Venugopal.a Das, &endalam Appa Rao and Ma.rpu 8e.latcr1ebn.smma, the 
6 

then t4LC• forme4 one gro\lp. They worked un4er the leadership of 

'lejeswara Rao, 1rrespec\j1Ye of ideological sub~le~les. Since 

this ca..~te 4om1nated the Sr1kakulom D1str1ct Committee, theJ 

wanted to capture the leaderahip of the 4is~rict and the province. 

It, w~.s rumoured that tbcay waot,ed to intro4\lce t Kalinga Raj t 

since this caste 4om1nated other pol1t1oal pareies alec in the 

district. I~ is very unfortunate '<> no~e tbat even ~he radicals 

could not escape from tbe · e'ri.l of caste. The relali1onsh1pa e.n4 
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the backins of Congressman on the basie of caste with the 

rad1eals was quite evi4ent. 

Factt1onalis ttoo waa ramgant 1A the radical movement. 

It. seems tllatt Vempetapu Satyam and A4lbhatta KaUassm tomed 

one group. They were against Nagabhuahanam 2atnaik's group. 

1~ appear. that Kallngaa under the leaderehip ot fejesw~a Rao 

w~e nlao against Patnalk and 'there were dltfer.ences between 

Satya. and Tejeswara Rae. Satyam had al$0 dltferences about ~he 

leadership and the line of action wi~h .'namldl Appalaeu~l. The 

reason for thls f~et1onal1~ le nothias but petty•m1ndedneea 

to capture the leadership bJ sacr1f1c1Q! the cause itself. 

Though the Communist organisation was quite strong 1o 

the AgeneJ areaa, lt could. not win any Aasembly or Parliament 

seat ev0r since 19S2. 1'h~ Comrmnls~e used to set up cancl1clatea 

in the reserv-ecl Schedulecl Tribe and ~ched.uled Caste consti\Uen

ciee hoping ~o win the votes of the G1r1jan and Sar1Jan aa•sea. 

The fundamental defect 1n the vot.i~ pat~ern \:a& that t.he reserved 

cone~i~eneiee conaieted of tho ageney area and the plain area 

half and half. In ~be agency area where the Girijarw lived, the 

Communist organi$at1on wa.a much st,ronger than Ule Congrc&s or 

any other part-y. But. 1n the plains • ~he people opposed 1nfU

tration of the Ccm~unists. As one observer apt.ly puts 11i that, 

tttho principal weakness of the movement was it& belief tbat the 

people or India eould rise 1D ~evolt as soon as a call tor armed 

struggle was given. ~ile the Naxalites received support from 



the tr1bnls in Srikakulem, ~heir act,ivitlea 41d not apread to the 

s\1rrounc11ng plains.•9 The residents of the pleios hardly cast 

their votes in favour of ~he Conwunis~ candida\Jes. Tbs Girijana 

votes. w1eh the Communists believed would be sol1cU.y cast 1n 

t-holr favour, were divided clue to the m&nipul.otions of the 

Congress and other parttise. 

The class structure in the plains was sueh as woul4 

impede the easy spread of Communlet influence. Without a eus• 

tained struggle and propagation of the Marnet•l!0nin1et ideolog 

it. tias very d1ff1cul t for tM Communists to win over the majority 

of the masses 1n the plains. The difference between the claes 

str:.tcture. of a GirijP.n village an4 that ot a village in the 

plains reveals the reason for tbla. In tbe villages o£ the 

plains, though there uere fe~er land o~ners. the existence of 

poor peasantry belonging to the same caste as tt'lat. of the big 

landlord worked na a stumbling block fA6a1net. the apreacl of 

Communis~ influence. 1ft a Girijan vlllege, there are already 

two hoetile camps, one the tribal ~~ the other a non~tribal 

cons1at1a.;; of the Sondi Sa.bakar • the exploiter, etc. B'lt 1n ehe 

plains there are no hostUe camps or declared eneies on the 

basis of economic struggles. Tbou&h the eo~munists bad part1cl

pntecl 1n the parliamentary prneese, they proclaimed it as u•elees 

and took to armed etruggl9 ~o capture polltleal pover 1n tbe 

Srlkakulam district. But even 1n this they failed. 
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~~.Fatlpre of the MoYement 

\\"hy the tla}tal1te movsment rose to such heights 1n t-bla 

diatr1ct is a difficult question to answer. A tentative answer 

is: ther0 ~as no other effective l~ftis't pa.rtJ or movem.tmt to 

take 1ts plaee. Poli~i~ally and economically our country faced 

1ts worst er1s1e in 1967. Peo:ple at leaet in this 41stt-1et 

believed that tha Raxal1tes were showing tba way out of the 

eriels. The a~xal1tes on thG1r part beliaYcd that 'the spark 

lighted by them in the Agency could spresd like a prairie fire. • 

fhe tr!bale rose in !'<!Volt as one uan. But it should ba remea~r

ed tbat the r:-evolt ln the Asency vas ea1entlally a tribal revolt 

and aot a Naxallte political vevo1t. •tbe ~ovement or th$ 

GiriJans in Sr1kakulam pre<htee Naxalbar1. It began in 1959 ats 

a Gir1jan et~ugglo - a struggle of the bill tribes - uAder ~he 

leedors~p of thg undivided Communist party 1n the Parvatb1purae 

Agency. tf 10 Nsxallim ~ss only a catalytic agent. 

There bnve been tribal revolts of this nature eTen 

earlier. Durl.Gg the Sritieb rule. the moat important agency 

revolt was under Allur1 Seetharemaraja. fbe Briti~h took great 

cmrt!l eo &s not to anger the t,ribals by not pollcing th&ir a.rflas 

and imposing their s~a~utes. The tribals •~re allowed to pursue 

thalr o~ "nys of li!e and thlnkl.ng. Tb~J were fre~ to ba•e 

t.helr own glaan of hom9•brewe4 liquor. 

Once a nationnl govermrent was formed in 1947 • 1t was 

thought that 1ntegrat1 ::.n was the first. 1tem on ita agenda. Ita 

flag and rule sho'lld ex~end to all the four corners of ~be land. 
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The first to oppose this policy were tJle Nagas - a major tribal 

segmen~ in North F.as~ern lndin. The government f~ught agains~ 

the Nagns £or seven long 10ars and ultitlately enter-ed luto a 

t.ra1ee w1th the •Federal govor~ent of Ua&&lafld'. The l<11zos 

created m simUar problem. These tribal& 11.'91~ on t,he oltt.<tr 

periphery of the eount,ry have an advan~a&e in fighting with 'he 

central authority ~bieh ~be 1nlan4 ~ribale 4o no~ enJoJ 1n that 

~he former can secure eupport fro~ hoatile tore~ coun~ries. 

ibe point to be noted 1e tha~ the tribals res$n~ yery 

mueh the adm1n1strat1ve, poli~ical and economic 1nterferenc:& 

from •out-s1de~s•. ~ the 1nterfereoco blacsme wtbearable. 

there ~as an eutburst. The Sr1kakulam tribal revolt was one 

such outbu~st. The Com~uni&ts following the Chinese line 

e~p1ta11sed on tribal resentment. 

Not onlJ t.be tribals, soae people frcm plains aleo 

played an ae~ive role in the movement. ThGy uere ~patient for 

a change. The Naxel1tes told them that revolution was round the 

corner. The people obeyed t.balr cotm:1and to taka up arms to 

achieve the desired goal of socialism. Her-e the failur~ ot the 

other parties anters into tbe ~icture. 

Peraons witb understanding of the Ind!en eitua~ion 

and lts complexitJ knew tbat the Naxali~e lin~ w~& eu1e14al 

and. self-dest.raet.ive and doomed to failu". Its 1mplieations 

and repere1tesions ttere also better known t.o the Ccmmun1e~ than 

to otbsrs. They alone eou14 erteetiYely couo~er the propaganda 



of ~he Naxalites. fhe C?.M in ~his diatrlc~ wae prac~ically 

non-extat;entt as it,s members had gone over an blog ~o the 

CPl(ML). ihe rea1due of thG Wlit.ed C~et party, tna't 1• 

tho Ctl, 1n the district was t-oo amall to c:oun~ as a faetor. 

Its leaders were regarded as O$ekors of eomlon and parl1811en• 

tarJ bertbt.l. fhe·re neva" bad been fl wtns of radleal or aociall&t 

Con,st"essmen 1n tb1s dlatrict. 411 Congressmen pourec1 venom 

aga1cst e.he Nual1tes by b:ra.ndlng t.bem ns mur4Elrere end robbers. 

thg Swatantra perty wa~» :nor~ loyal than tJle king in opposlng 

the r•axal1tt711. In taet., the mGchan1cs of tbe fiuali~e movement 

daetroyed 1te-elf since 1~ wa.e an off-shoot of adveaturiem. With 

~be 4eatb of Vempatapu ~atyanarayana. the unr1Yalle4 king of the 

tribale, and ,;\dibhatta lall?..sao, ehe lt\tall$Ctu3l leader of the 

~nlttes, there was 3 de fag\9 collapse of t,he movemGDe 1n 

India. With tlle death ot Cllaru t4.aswn\'lar, the father of the 

movement, Na.xallsm could " aa14 to have closed ita final 

chapter. 

The Congreea &overnmeot 1n 1962. u.nder 'be leaderabip 

of iandit. Nehru, bad cilrect.ed ~he State ~overamen~a to issue 

orders to the co-oyerative dep~nte and ot.her a1l1e4 del)art

ment.~ ~o orga.nlse 8 0o-opernt.lve tarm1ns S-oeiot.iea" anti to 

encourage ~be peasant.e by givlft& them l1bernl aubo1die81 lo~, 

grnnte 1 c~sb and fert111zers. By 1972, as a result of the 

Uaxalite m~vement, more thM a hun~ed l:mdlords and an equal 

number of Nax~lites h~~ bean killed ln the distr1ct. The non-
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tribal landlords had left the Q6ency areas. fhe CoQireae reg~e 

got an excellent oppOrtunity to introduce Co•operat1Ye farming 

Soc1et1ea in each tribal village as pn~ of its profesae4 

soc1al1etlc programme~. the Uirijatl maaeea were aleo cneutally 

prep~e4 for it. 

Now the qu.eat.1cn 18 c11d the Con.gress ~overnme• try 

to lntrcdllce co-operative terming in Sr1kakulem agency area? 

No, 1t 41d not. On the contrary, 1~ 1ntl'odnce4 Sayar! lantt

lordl•• t.ba~ 1s ~he lan4lordiem of a segment of ~he trlbee. 

th~ Jatopu lan4lord ~ook the place of the Sondi lan4lord. He 

wae giYen ttvo to ten acrea of land t~ o~. fbts demons~rates 

that the Congress at the State and particularly at- tbe cliat,rict 

and local lovels ~a not at all been rndic&l in thou.ght and 

much lees in action, but on the co4trary 1t revealed rank 

reactlonarisa. ihe 41strie~ Oo~rese lea4er•b1p ba4 eabotn&ecS 

all €~·opera~1Ye societies like the t)orea~ Coupe Co•operat1Ye 

Contract Soc1Gty' ~md t,be t Labour Oontrac~ Societies' in the 

agency areaa. lt. eon~1nae4 to do ao even aft~r the at.~ of 

the armed strusgle. Therefore, it was the rank reaetionar, 

loct.tl Congressaen that had actoelly driven the Har,ijan and 

Oirijan aasses, in general. into the banda of ~.he r&dlc!lle. 
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CONCLUSION§ 

.In ~he foregoing chapters attempt was made to 

investigate and analyae eert.aln d1mans1ons of the party politics 

in Sri kakul em district, panlcula.rly 1n terms of fs.ctienalism 

and pol1tte1sation 1n the two 4ecadee under study. W1th this 

dat.a•base as the back:;drop of· anal.ya1s, certain genera11sat.1ons 

can be made about the nature o£ the party $)'stem at the grass• 

root level in ou~ newly cons~1tuted democracy an4 its 1mpl1ca~1ons 

tor n.ational pol1tlcs1 w1tb focus on the Congress par~y, as a 

0ajor forum of pol1t1eal aggr~gation. 

Party pol1~1ca 1n the Sr1kakulam district bas been 

contin~ously changing depend!~ on the local elrcumstances, · 

1n~erac~ing w1t.h the &itua~1on obtaining 1n the State and .1ational 

pol1~1cs, at SAY g1Yen time.. In pre•iruiepenttence daye, freedom 

movement coincided •1th tbe struggle for the abol1~1on of ~he 

Zam1ndg_r1 system. Indeed this struggle continued even after 

independence. At that ~iaa the Congress organisation and leader

ship was in the hands ot t;he Brahmins until the emergence ot a 

non Brahmin leadership under Ran.ga, who led . the ldsan movement.. 

His 11eut.enru1ts, Sy~msundar Reo, an intellectual Brahmin• and 

Lat.channe t e dynat:de orge.nieer belonging t.o 1ibe tappers t commu

nity, ors~oised the movement.. 'l'hereat~. botll Br~1ns and 

non Brahmins &bared poli~lcal leadership 1n the 4istr1c~. 
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Tbe existence of the feudal system •as one of the 

main reasonm fer the poverty of the people. There wore botb 

Brahmin and aon•Brahm1n lP.ncllorde. In the etl"u&gl() to expose 

the 1nectual1~1ea b society under 'he 2amindar1 and ln~dat-1 

sr~stem • t.he k1san aect1on of ~a Co'Q6TeH part.y exercised 

greater influence a:tO!ai the peassata. the rivaley between th•~ 

klean eectton known as the 'lattiats' anti the mlaiet~ria.l sec~ion, 

known ea tho •rightiat.s', bad been deYeloping eYen before t.he 
• 

dawn of Lndependence. 

W1tb the emergence of the KLP in 19S1, the Co~rees 

had to experience effec~ive opposi~1on and 4epletlon 1n its 

ranks as l'llany of 1 ts leaders end the rank enc1 file let~ the 

partp to Join the newlJ forme4 KLP. The Congress party an4 ~he 

KLP were tbe main contenders for pcHer 1n tbe district pol1~S.ca, 

though the Socialists h~d also co.e on the scene with a small. 

following. The presence ot the Communist party ln the Andhre' 

region in no way affee~ed the district pol1t1ce at that t~a~ 

The Firat General Elections in 19S2 strengthened the bnn'ls of 

the kS.eao eect1on as tbe ILP whlcb secured more number of seflta 

in the Aseemblr trom Srikakulam district than the Congress purt7 

could Win. Tile United Ce4Sl'ess Front. o£ the Col);!.t•eaa, the ?1raja. 

party and thO KLi fomed in 1955 to confront the Co.gmunists :f.n 

tho state 1ncreaE-e4 the influence of tb.e I.L.P more t.han that of' 

the Congress party 1n the 41atriet. 

The Congress part;r became &t.ron~ only after 19SS t~~hen 

the KLP finally merged w1th it. Bu~ within years when Latcbanna 
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and some other le~ders forme4 ~he Democratic Party at tb~ etate 

level, the •hole lot of leaders fro• the diatriet who were with 

bla a1ace pre-Lndepend~nce d.aya Joined the new party which ult .. l• 

m.ately 1dent1f1e4 S.tselt with the Swat!ln~ra party • formed 1n 

19S9, un4or the ler.u1ersb1p of Ranga at the national level. 

Latchanna became the bead of 1ts 41etr1ct unit. 

B1 1960, political development.$ that had taken placet 

in the district had et&n1f1esntly altered the workina of the 

pa~y syst~ itself. fbe induction ot persons of non-Brahmin 

peasant c~u~tes froa ~he l'W"al bel~ 1nto the lea<terabip patt-ern 

gave a new look to the party aystem. Th9ae changes together tt1tb 

the disintegration of tho k1san section, ad.e the Coll£r~a partly 

power£ul e&ain an4 helped it win a majority ot seats from Sr1J,a

kul~ district to the Andhra fradeab Asa~bly in the ~ird 

General Uections 1n 1962. 

!hot;gb tbe Swatantra pa.rt.y was no~ quite strong at 

tbe t1tle of thG 1962 elee~1cne, since it wae et.Ul a very nev 
• 

pal'ty, but tn tbe <iistriet t.l: acqu1~d a aound foothold due to 

eha existence of a atrong leadarahip. Tbe Congresa party 

despite winning a maJority of seats ~• not free £rom confusion 

on account of the bitter factional fights be~ueen 1n41v1dual 

leaders and groups. The policies ot the state Congress gGYern.

ment relating to agricultural levy and cesc on food-grains an4 

other produce antagon1sec1 a section or the ~nsantry. Var1o~le 

agitations launche4 by tbe Swatantra party under the leaderatdp 
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of Latehanne. at.traeted the voters toQfa.rds this new party. All. 

these factors helped the Swatantra party to capt~re a majoritJ' 

of the Assembly seats from Srikakulam district in the Fourth 

Generel Blec~iona in 1967. Consequently tho Congresa suffere~ 

a aeYere aetback. Tbe main factional leaders of the Congress 

par~y In the district • B.R. Rao, V.R. Naldu an4 L.L. Dae - ~re 

defeated. Howayer • tJle CoDgeoe part)' remained as the ruling 

party at the State. ~1tb1n a short period of tiae six out of 

tb9 ten Swatan~ra leglsla~ra who were oleeted to tbe ~saemblr 

crosae4 o•er ~o the Consreea party, prosumablJ to become members 

of tbe Nl1ng part.~. t11tb 'h9se c1efec~1ons • the Swatantra paz•t7 

lost ita bold on the diatriet while the Congress doubled i~a 

strength by 1970. 

In tbe Fifth General ilect1ons in 1972, under the 

leadership of Mrs. Gandhi• tba Ccngree8 gained fur~her support 

frcm the m.asses. Its policies relating to the uplift of the 

poor 4own-tro4den sect1one influenced a large number of peopl~ 

of thla backward district. On thg o~h~r hand the Swatantra pu-ty 

was almost routG4 in the district. where once lt 4oainated loeal 

polities. 

It should be noted that the Sr1kakulacl cUatrict baa 

not been a stronghold of any single party for a reaaonably long 

perio4 of time. The voters here nave been in the habit o£ 

elect1~ a party which could tina eolutiona to tbelr 1mm.edlate· 

problema at tkat particular point of time. Tbis 1e <}Uite ev1e1ent 

t'rom the results o£ tho f 1rat to the Fiftb teneral lflect.ions, 
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over a span of two decade&. l~ ehowa that the electorate nt 

least 1n tbis district uas mainly coneerce4 with those polleles 

or ~be government which tmmed1ately affected them rather tban 

with larger national-level or eyen state-level policies, whlcb 

~ere arqhow beJOnd the comprehension ot ~be layman and affected 

biJB only 1nd1.rectly. Tbls 1s probablJ as lt should be 1n a 

large democracy • &\leb ae ours, \there basic prcble:ns or the people 

require urgent attention. Tbi& is commonl.J ref~re4 to as 

1nterea~·orientat1on 1n electoral po11t1cs. 

As le eYid.sn~ trs tbe accou• giYen in tho previous 

ehapters, the phenomenon of gttoup loyalties, cae~e f'actore, 

mon.ey power and teetlonal etruggles sesme4 to have 4om1nated 

the polit.ical eeene in Srlkakulam district, ever sin_ee 19S1. 

Tb1s was verr much evident 1o the process of the selection of 

eandiciates for the elect-ions. The CongNssmen, who had. been 

denied party ticket rebelled em1 contested c1thGr as independents 

or witb the aupvon of their e~ste or factional groups. The 

shift from pollt1ce of the freedom movemen~ to powar-pol1~1ca 

brought i.nto plaJ faetora 11ke personal &ain and caste and kin• 

ship ~lea. 

The 1atro~uction of the i'ancba.ya~ raJ •yat,em made the 

situation uoree. The ~anchayota paved the way fo~ man1 amb1t1ous 

persons ~ be~ aet1ve .1n ~0 41st~1c~lltice. 1.he person 

who cculcl con~rol b1s castemen, wit.b offer of oonet.ary and 

mat.er1al benefite emerged as a local leader and then rose t.o 



the leyel of a district leader. The area ot a Pancheyat Samitbi, 

for instance, eomne under the leadership of a person who belonged 

to a specific do~insnt cas\e of that area. 

ibe Srikakulnm district 1s domlnate4 by tbree maJor 

non•Drahm1n pe-asant; cas~ea, nasely. !intbal1 Kol.J.nga, «apu and 

Velama. The Kallnga easte 1o cont1na4 onlJ to this di·stl'ict. 

~ore or less, persona belonging tc the same caste ara inter

linked in mu.lt1ple ~ls.tlonsbips. Thls lt1th ancl kin ,-elatlonsbi~ 

throughout the district worke as a cementing force fo~ pol1t1-

clans t.o reach bigber levele. The majority of the lealslatora 

of th1e district co.e from thase land•ba$ed daminant peasant 

eaetes. It ie 1ntereatizag to note that. these ot.herwise dominant 

castes fall in the category of backward clssees, accor41D8 to 

the exleting schedule of catesorisation 1o terms of eoc1o

eultural development, though the major portion of the agrlcul.• 

tural land ln S~ikakulam 41et.r1ct wae under the co4trol o£ these 

castes. l'h9y are houevel" ecatte.-ed throughout the district, 

each controlllq certain pockets in tJle area. No one caste 

dominates tbe en~ire political seene. 1'b1s bseomes quite cl.ear 

lf tie examine tho cas~ of the Pres1dente of the DCC•a. But at 

tbe same t~e 1t bne been proved 4nr1Qg ~he election t~ tba~ 

money and caa~e-aupport w1t,hoat a mass baee and pol1t1cal exper• 

1ence iiiOuld not work. No single factor alone can ensure 

electoral victory. 

!be district Congress pol1t1ea vas cloud~ bJ tactlcnal 

etruggl~s from th@ pre-i~d~pendenca d~a which became more 



explicit ~itb the emergence of thG four factional leaders -

B.R. Rao, V.I. Na14u, u. Sr1ramulu Naid~ and L.L. Una - and 

their groups in the sutiee. No faction a bowed mueb ifttereat 

in the organisation e.ud bu1ldiO£•up of t.he partr as such. l'i1 tb

out any pol1t1enl 1deologJ or pr1nc1plea, theae opportunistic 

groups operated tbe party SJat.em onlJ w th&l.r aavantase. Shilft..

log loyalties anc1 changing parties have ~en t,he basic teat~eB 

of tho dlstrlc~ politics. Defec~ion f~ one party to another 

had becot~e a couon occurrence. 

ThG bl$~017 of the Sr1kakulam 4lstr1ct poli~ics ia 

reple~e wltb examples of the persistent impulee of the co~oo 

man to fight agains~ e2Plo1tat1on ta wbtch he had been aubJocte4 

at any po!nt of tlrJe. The l!lowe.ment agtdut the Zamindars, the 

lnrunders • end the Nutba4tWs before and soon after independence • 

and th9 Naxalite movement 1n recent t1mes, occuned ln the ella· 

trict among other things also due to ~he failure of the Congress 

leaderebip to solve the basic problema of the people at the lower 

lovele. Moreover, ~e local loader&S 1nd1rectly contrlbu~e4 to 
L\. 

• rousios L feGli.Qs cf revulalon in the toiling masses Q3aiut t.he 

man1tee~ greed for po~er and personal benefits of the eatabli1hea 

leaders. lndea4 ne1tbsr radical movements nor the measures tctke-n 

bJ the government to counter them. have beon of much help to t.ho 

poor an4 t.he needy 1n the a.~elioraticc o£ the1r chronic probl~ma 

of povartv, ignorance, disease, eto. 

The a.seer~t.on owbich ls often made that lt la not 

poll~lcs ~b&t gete caat~-ridden but that the caste gots pol1t1-

e1se4 1s not borne out by the tin41ngs of the present study oj~ 



partJ politics in Sr1kakulem district. The role of caste 1e 

prominent in many poli ttical. matter:s, like oraanislng an inner 
dl 

sr~up or n tac~lon within tbe party1 td.nnlog an election to the 

Parliament. the Aeaembly, or tho Panchayat., etc. A peraon wlth 

a solid easte•base hae a be~ter prospect of baeomi~ a leader 

1n that area. He could, if he so desires. ezplolt the aentimelBts 

of hls caete people ~ the maximum for bla political ends. Bu~ 

wltb this itt does not follow that bla ca.stemen will also be la. 

a position to take adYantgge in aattera pol1~1cal. There 1e 

considerable evldence to show that pol1t1ce is caste•rldden. 

But tb1s ls soae1ib1q different troa the pol1t1c1eation of tbtJ 

caste, which S.s Felativ·ely quite negligible. o .. r own study h&LS 

shown that while pol1t1clsat1on of the c~ste has not made m~ch 

headway, yet party politics at ell level• appeared to be 1ntluen

ce4 by tbe role of tbe caste leaders. 

At. the same time, 1\; le true that belong1Qg to the 

numer1cslly doalnant, caet.o 1n an area is not the only criteria 

for a person to become a leader. Be should also have tbe baeklai 

of moner power to pro~te aad auatain hia lea4ersbip. A peraon 

can become a loader wl~b the eaate•baae onll' if ~ 18 in a 

position to keep hts easte•folks ln good hw:tour with genero\Ul 

monetary revgrda. These two factors, i.e., caste support an<l 

moneta¥7 favours shown to caete •upportere help him to c11e~n£e 

patronage aC(lulred ~brough pol1t.ical pot-ier. fh& congruo~ce uf 

• cute and coin • can pt"Oduce a tact1onal lender and help bill 

tbrlve in pol1~1ce. 



Ow- f1nd1ngs show that. a factional group can also be 

exclusivelJ caste-based. The exlating studies on the factional 

politice reveal~tha~ a faction is mult1•1ntereat and multi• 

caste in its base. Though a faction may be multi•caate. J&t 

it ls tbe dominant, caete that, leada a taction. It 1& o•14ent 

frO!ll tbie atucly that persona belonging to the dominant peasant 

e~e~es are able to build their own factional groups within the 

Cong:-ess party with their cas tea as the focal point • ev-en when. 

the fqeticn ts multl•oaste 1n 1~s compoelt1on. 

The fae~1onal strug,les ot the COD5Fe8s party did n~t 

seem to eubside wh9n there was a threat from the opposing 

parties. Theorists like Lasswell aay that factional conflicts. 

tend to sqbstde when there ts an external tbrea~ from the 

opposition. Tha degree of factional str~ea i.n the Congreeei 
I 

party hn.a beon eha~1og from days of lndependence to the present 
• time. In prc~~ndepende~ce days, the factional groups used to 

give united fl&h~ to the oppoain& party 1f the s1tua~1on warr~'

ec1 it.. Silt at present, tlte factional groups of the Co~reaa 

part,y fight a"ao~ themselves as 1f the;~ are opposing par~1ee. 

One hardlf seea these factions gettiag unite4 whatever the 

threat, external or 1nt.e.rl'.U:ll. 

the 1clent1ticat1ol'l of the mnchint9ry ot tll.e soveromeut 

vith tbe party in poiler helps coneiclerabl,y in influencing ~~&OJ>le 
and gives tbe rul1QS par~y greater facili~y 1n coming back to 

power. The mtlss base of th0 Congress party go~ widened throuuh 

this process of 1clent1f1cat.ion. The masses had. beeome a.ccuatumec1 



to ldentlfyiog the Congress w1tb the raj or tbe government. If 

they got help from th~ go~enment for their economic op11ftment 

of 1t the government 1mpl~ente4 any welfare p.rogr~e, lt wae 

all supposed to bave taken place Sn the name of tho Con&re ea 

psrty and its leaders. The 1n~r~et1fl3 poia.~ ~o note here 1a 

that the poor rural folk, who go~ a piece of land or a buffalo 

under Mrs. Ga.ndb1's fwnty-Point Programme. tthought that 'Amma' 

(Matbajee) was sending these g1fts directly to tbem. This 

psychology of the illiterate poot'-folke dld help Mrs. Oancth1 

in broaden~ tha base of her part;', nnd riding on tha ere at of 

pop~lar aupport. 

i'be Congress par~y oraan1sat1oo a~ the 41str1c~ leYttl 

is very feeble. The ucc itself la a aomlnal bo<lJ becomiJJs 

actlve only at the time of the elections. It rarel7 functionu 

for any other purpose. 'fhe people would Tather pve importanc:e 

to the legisletol'e than to ~he DCC. Of course, ~he erase to 

become a DCC P~es1dent or exeeut1•e ccmmi~tee member 1s there 

since they too bave some role to pley at the tilae of th~ elecf~1ons. 

As for the behaviour of the party members, there ls 

lit,tle 41eciplim in the1r functioning at the grass-root le•~l. 

Onn t1nds pereone who uns~ecassfully t~1e4 £cr the COngresa 

ticket at ~be ~tme of the elee~ions con~ea~ing the poll as 

independents ega1ost t,be oftlcial Congress Mmin~es, s=ettise:a 

even as candida~ee of an opposition par~y. They will cboose any 

par~y to capture power and adopt any means to keep their 



followers sRtisf1ed. The 41sc1pl1nary ac~ion supposed to be 

taktJn by th~ party leaders (who are aa-slgned tbla ta.ek) against 

the rebels, b more often tban not • a mere eyewash. The puty 

expects .to get the euccesafol rebels back into lts fo14 ~en 

tbs clec~ion !'Gnulte have been annou.net!d ln order t.o 1ocnaae 

their number ln the Legislature or the Parllaen~. Henes, power 

pol1tlea ot the party leaders and tbelr opportunistic attitude 

~o obtain positions 1n the governmMt. &brou.3h any meana, eYe.n at, 

the coat of ~e part,y at, the t1ae of tho poUa, 414 &rea~ barm 

to "he lcaage of tne Congress among tbe people. 

Lack of icteologJ and lack of d1sc1gl1ne to ~b& party 

leaderahlp as well aa 1n t-he rank and file a~ tbo graes•rcot 

level are great i:lpeciiaents to t.he effective eu"ival of tbe 

Consress party in the fUture. 

Sr1kakulam clletrl ct, which is now also recognised as 

the land of r~d1cal politics with a uniquelJ COQPlex sya~em of 

Hindu cnst~, despite low leYel of formal edaea~1on, is one ot 

the most politically conscious d1etr1c~or Jt.ndbre Pra-teeb. 

Allegiance of tbe Y11l.age folk to ~be Congress party • ita pro

l!rnmmee and tb~ earlier sup~ ext-e..~dnd. by them ~ the f.-eed051 

strug.;le are important poll tl~l factors tha~ have detel'mine4 

th.e context of their eulT0n~ politlce. The 41st.rie't oeeda 

attention fro• ~hG ijovet'ilment. ar.td volun~nrJ agencies kor its 

socio-economic 4aYeLopment. It 1e a pla~e tihere rampaAt 1njua

~ice, bondod labour, labuman ~rea~en~ of the lower classe• and 



widespread suppression of ~he weaker sections of the socletJ 

preYalls. I~ baa got an economic poten~1al lull ot mineral 

and agrlcul tural resource. 1 proY14ecl tbeJ are atU1se4 propeFlY 

by the society. 

fbe Con~rcss party 1n Sr1kE1kul.am 41a~ic~, adapte4 

i\self to tbe cbangea 1o ehe pol1t1cal enYiro~ent and the local 

power stracture. It man1pulate4 factional, caet• ancl lcfeologlcal 

disputes and used its influence to win and msin\a1n electoral 

support. It, ut111sed tre.di~1onal. methed& of diapu" eet.t.lemeot 

to m~intalrl cohesion within the partrJ. It h-as been relat1•e1J 

sensitive to local d18content manifested par~lcularlJ ln the 

lett•ortentatlon of the peasant m~vement. Lea4ereb1p in the 

Congress party was drawn from both rural and ~ban centres of 

the d1atr1ct hae had a great effect on the factional pol1tles of 

the party. In spite of the p\llls and pressures frOil both within· 

an4 outside, the Congresa party in Srlkakulam cllst.rtet was to 

Yery large extent successful in resolving internal conflleta, 

winning elec~ione and remaining in pouer. 

PartJ bull41ng in a developing ccu,l~'J. like India 1a 

not only a pt"Ocees of cban&e ~ also an aspect of polltical 

developmsn"• A parti' can l>e built. up on a soWld ba&ia oAly by 

dedicated an4 torward•look1QS lea~creh1p. It, no&d& to be 

lnve$tigated further as to how the partJ buUd1~ process bJ 

the Oo.ngrees party took place 1n SrikakW.am d18tr1ct. wltthin tbe 

~rlangle of high level pollt1eal consctousnees, a lef~~•t peasant 

movtmlent an4 low level of lit-eracy. 
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